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Bail Unions Open 
BargainingMeets 
To Delay Strik̂ es

WASHINGTON, May 22 (fl>>— Five big unions prepared 
today to bargain out their demands on the railroads under 
procedure which will delay any strike shutdown for perhaps 
six months.

A. F. Whitney, president of the Brotherhood Trainmen, 
told reporters:

1. The railroad labor organizations feel they have a legal 
right to call a "quickie” strike any time after Sunday—but 
do not plan to do anything of the sort.

2. He believes his union and four others allied with it will 
agree to “ start from scratch”  under the time^onsuming

railway labor act in their

‘Slot’ Opinion 
Holds Private 
Room Needed

An opinion prepared at tbe re
quest o f  Pocatello city offlcitU by 
Attorney' General Robert Allahle 
and received for InformaUonal pur
poses by Twin FUls county oltlcen 
"Uclu the props out Irom under” 
previous Interpretations placed upon 
newly-enaeted slot machine leglsla- 
Uon.

Oommentlns upon the porUon of 
the law that makes U Illegal to per
mit any person under 30 years of 
a<e to play the machines or to per
mit operation of such devices in 
public .places-Vhere.-persoas under 
30 years of age would have access 
thereto, the attorney general delves 
at length into the meaning of the 
word, "access.''

He writes. "We have come to the 
conclusion that It would be pr. 
and within the meaning o f  the _  . 
to license slot machines to be oper
ated in rooms Inside o* public pJaces 
w h m  the rcnm Is maintained sep
arately from the pubUo place. When 
I say aeparately, I  mean that the 
room would have to be entirely en- 
cloeed and have a door that Is kept 
c loe^ , except when necessary for 
Ingress or egress, and have a sign 
forbidding persons under 20 years 
Of age from entering the said room."

O f the s«eUoa referring to Uie 
word, “access,” he' continues, “ We 
feel that tbls a ctlop  must naceasar' 
Uy have been Idduded in the act for 
the purpose o f  ^etMtflng/jperagDa

. under, tbe age of 30.-Jroro occ^lm; In 
' oontaot wiU), seelbg, or loitartng 

about slot machines, or any place 
Where slot machines are c^wrated. 
and was not put Into the act for the 
purpose of preventing persons under 

(C*BtlnM4 M 11. C«laBB 4)

Henry Kaiser 
Supported in 
Bid on Plant

WABHINOTON, May 33 CUi!>-The 
Western SUtes council lined up to
day behind Henry J. Kaiser In his 
bid -Jot an 60 per cent markdown 
In the government financing of his 
Pontana, Calll., steel plant

The couiicll and lU steel commit
tee announced that it considered 
Kaiser's proposal "fair and equit
able" and would recommend that 

fthe reconstruction finance corpora- 
Uon accept It.

This put the council In Kaiser’s 
comer despite Uie fact that the two 
battled on opposite sides of a sim
ilar fight in the past. The council 
supported Uie sate o f  the govern
ment's Geneva. UUh, steel mill to 
the U. 8. Steel corporaUon, whioli 
Kals«r vigorously opposed.

In his proposal for refinancing 
Fontana, Kaiser suggested that the 
government mark down his loan 
from |10S,4fta,lSO to 130,139,018 to 
enable him to compete with Geneva, 
He said the government took a loss 
of 39.1 per cent In selling Uie war- 
built Geneva plant, and should give 
him a similar break. KaUer built 
Fontana during the war with gov- 
enunent funds.

Kenneth T . Norris, chairman of 
Uie Western States oounoil steel 
committee, said Uiat since Geneva 
and Fontana both were built wlUi 
public tax funds, neither should 
have an advanUge over the other 
In capiui structure.

May Declares He 
Took Hand to Aid 
Eleanor’s Banker

WASHINGTON. May 32 < ^ X x .  
Congressman Andrew J. May Uitl- 
fled today h« tried to speed aoUon 
on a  warUme army oommlsiion for a 
New York Investment t>anker after 
he had bMn Informad that Mrs. 
Desnor Roosevelt was one of the 

I banker's sponsors.
The former house military com

mittee chairman told a federal Jury 
that the banker. Harvey L. Schwam. 
w u  Introduced to him at • Waah> 
ington hoUl by munitions maker 
Murray Oarsson. The latUr and hU 
brother, Henry Oarsson, are on trial 
with M ^  on war fraud charges.

"I asked him (Sohwam) who 
iponsoTM l>U appUcaUon for a com* 
mlulon." May related.

"Ke said It was

M al-Oen. Bdwin W atun was the 
aide Rooserelfi mUltary

“I told Bohwam 'all right. I'll call 
N«,r«ury Pattersoa l i t  about

new negotiations for changes 
in 44 working rules.

3. He thinks this should result in 
“ a settlement or a breakdown of 
Degotlations by Nov. 1.’ ’

Whitney's statement at a com
bined dinner A id  news cmference 
last night Jibed wlUi the sUnd of 
Alvanley Johnston, who said the 
same thing In Cleveland regarding 
his Brotherhood of LocomoUve En
gineers.

2« Follow Salt 
Twenty other rail unions will fol

low these legal procedures as a mat
ter of course.

There had been some doubt In the 
case of the trainmen and engineers, 
growing out of their 4S-hour strike 
a year ago this week.

At that time the two unions had 
gone through all the steps required 
under the law. hsd taken strike 
votes, and gone on sU-ika May 33.

The strike was broken by Presl- 
dent Truman when he threatened to 
use the army to enforce his terms, 
which were: A pay raise of 184 
cents an hour, but no changes In 
working rules for one year.

Strike vote Effective 
The year ends Sunday, May 35. 

The traiunen and engineers have 
never cancelled the strike votes, and 
they took the position that when 
the year was up. they had a right 
to pick up where they left off.

But Whitney said Uie two unions 
have never called a ''quickie”  strike 
and don’t plan to now, that they 
had never struck at all until last 
year, and that the failure to cancel 
the strike Totes “doesn't mean we 
will be hasty In using them.”

] U .S . ,E n {  
Aim atr’eai 

S a y  L a b o r ite s
LONDON, May 33 « V -U b o r  par- 

ty leaders, girding for a showdown 
with a lefUst rebel bloc at next 
week’s annual party conference In 
Margate, declared today tHat the 
Sim of BrlUsh-American under
standing Is to prevent war.

T h e  labor government," the rul
ing parly's leadership said In t. 
booklet, “ does not propose to take 
sides in a lineup for the next world 
~ar.''

The booklet. enUtled "Cards 
the Tnble," was designed In part 
to dl&urm caustic left-wing critics 
of BriUsh foreign policy, who con
tend that Britain Is snubbing Ru.v 
Bla and aligning herself too closcly 
with the United autes.

Draft AnH-V. B. Resolution 
Konnl Zllllacus, one of the lead' 

ere of the ••rebel" parllamenUry 
delegation In the labor party dis
closed ytaterday that five party 
units hsd drafted an anU-American 
resolution for aubmisslon at next 
week's five-day conference in Mi 
gaU.

He laid the resoluUon’condemnert 
U, 8. aid to Greece and Turkey ai 
"a menace to world peace" and de
manded a United NaUona InvesU- 
gatlon of American policy in Turkey

Deny Charges 
The leadership's new booklet, 

while critical of some sctlofu of both 
Russia and the United SUtea, re
jected entirely the asserUons of the 
'•rebel'' bloc that the BNtlsh-Amer- 
lean alliance was aimed at Russia 

•'nie really striking feature of 
world politics today Is not Uiat Rus
sia Is frightened of America," the 
booklet said, "but Uiat America,

• control o f half Uie

Rotary Chief

BICHARO C. HEDKB 
. . .  who will lead Rotary Inter- 

naUoaal meeUngs to be held at 
Son Valley from Jane t  to Jnne 8. 
Bedke Is president of Rotary In- 
tcmationaL

Rotai’y Heads 
Set Parley at 
Famed Resort

SUN VALLEY, May 33 -  Prom 
June 3 through June 6, more than 
600 Rotary IntemaUonal execuUves 
and members of their families from 
Europe, Asia, Africa and the Islands 
of the Pacific, and from North, 
South and Central America, will 
assemble in Sun Valley' to attend 
the Rotary International assembly 
and InsUtute.

Twelve Snake River council eagle 
Scouts from towns In Magic Valley 
will establish a model camp at Sun 
Valley, and serve as aides to the 
R ota^ InternaUonal officials dur
ing the week of June a.

Members Told
The IntemaUonal assembly is 

posed o f  the members of the board 
of directors and committee chair* 
men of Rotary IntemaUonal for 
1946-47, and those Rotarians who 
will serve as governors of Rotary 
districts throughout the world for 
•'le new fiscal year beginning July 1.

Purpose of the International as
sembly Is to enable these officers 
and. committee chairmen to confer 
on plana for acUviUes during Uie 
coming year of Rotary IntemaUonal 
and lt» 6.900 ^ub s rwhlcb have

Crickets 
“Invade” 
Big Area

PENDLETON, Ore., May 32 OUO— 
Men. women and children, equipped 
wlUi sU (^ . stones and poison bait, 
fought ftday to halt a horde of 
Mormon crickets spreading eastward --------------------------- .. ^

WinsCas ê'

gon farmlands.
The crickeu covered Sherman, 

GllUam and Morrow counUea and 
w ere, approaching tbe UmaUUa 
county line. The line of march 
roughly paralleled the Columbia 
river.

Five weapons carriers, loaned by 
the army, were pressed Into servlco 
by federal and county authoriUes 
to spread poison bait composed of 
sawdust, bran and sodium alUcate.

'The weapons carriers moved abng 
the elght-mUe cricket front near the 
UmaUlIa county line, spreading the 
poison by blowers that hurled the 
mixture over a 60-foot radius. About 
10 to 20 pounds of the pols<»i was 
used to an acre.

The crickets who ate tbe poison 
did not die Immediately, authoriUes 
said, but lived on for 34 hours. The 
poison, however, was expected to 
halt or at least slow down the ad
vance.

Most of the plague area is range
land. although there has been some 
damage to wheat crops and alfalfa 
fields.

THOMAS WOFFORD 
. . .  defense attorney to CS n ea 

acensed of lynching a  Sontb Caro
lina Negro won his esse today 
when his cllenU were given a 
blanket acqnltUL

/Reveler’ Gete 
Last Laugh on 

Chief of Police
PAWTUCKET, R. 1 , May 22 IIP)- 

Samuel Hyder. who was fined M.60 
for "reveling" two weeks ago when 
his bellowing laugh annoyed a poUce 
chief, had the last laugh today.

The 87-year-old mill waiter was 
exonerated of any wrong-doing by 
a district court Judge who ordered 
Ills fine refunded.

Wearing a broad grin throughout 
the proceedings, Byder waited unUl 
the verdict was announced to let 
go wlUi a rollicking belly laugh-one 
that Chief Leonard Mills said was 
•■■funny" the first time but a nui
sance after that when “ there’s noth
ing funny to laugh about."

Making a plea, t o  Hyder, Attor-

Senators Set 
Tax Cut Vote 
Next Monday

WASHINGTON, May 33 WV-The 
senate agreed today to vote at 3 
pjn. (EST) Monday on a moUon 
to postpone acUon on the •4.000.- 
000,000 Income tax cutting bill until 
June 10.

The senate gave unanimous con
sent to the request made by Senator 
Milltkln. R., Colo., floor manager 
of the bill.

Senator George, D.. Oa.. auUior 
o f  the postponement motion, said 
the voting time was satisfactory to 
him.

DeraocraUc senators were wheel
ing up Uielr heaviest artillery to 
the George moUon over. Repu... 
cans admitted the outcome will be 
close.

O., V«-.' supporting

Truman Signs KU 
Activating Greece, 
Turkey Aid Policy

KANSAS C iry , Mo., May 22 (U.R)—‘President Truman activated his “doctrine”  ot •
ance to naUons today as he signed the MOO.000,000 Greek-Turklah »ld bill ^  '
promised that it was a step toward peace" which would not he used to benefit u a  v u S Z '  
iar group or facUon in either of the recipient countries. .
_  "W e intend to make sure that the aid we extend wiU benefit aU the peoples of Greece u d

Turkey/' h« uidas he s l g ^ .

earth and all Uie oceans, is fright
ened by Russia." •

PROnE B R O lia ilT  OARB
WASHINGTON, May 3« (U« 

Rep. Cecil R. King, R„ oa l. said 
today ^ a t  19 ^ 0  box cars’ 
fw nd  their way to western railroad 
lines since an Informal committee 
began an Investigation of.the sliort-

--------- ----------------------- program and
admlnlstraUon o f  Rotary Intema- 
tlonal. Those attending the InsU- 
tute are present and post officers 
of RoUry International who 
present at the international tw 
bly. but who are not participants 
In the assembly.

Heading the Rotary delegation to 
Sun Valley will be Richard C. Hedke, 
Detroit Industrialist, who la presi
dent of Rotary International for 
1946-47. Just last week, Hedke r 
turned to  the United Slotea from -  
flying trip to visit Rotary clubs In 
Belgium, Cseohoslovakla, Denmark, 
England, Prance, Tlie Netherinnds, 
Norway. Sweden and Swltserlond. 
During the first part of the RoUry 
year, ho Visited Rotary clubs In 
Canoda, Egypt, Lebonon, Poleatlne, 
Portugal, Syria and the U. 8.

Manager of the Intcrnalloual oa- 
(C«bU»»W »» P«i» })

Surprise Mutual 
As Youth Tosses 

’Cracker in Car
Tlie surprise was mutual Wednes

day evening when a Twin Knris 
youth assertedly tossed a llghu>(i 
firecracker at a passing sulomobllo.

The driver was surprised bcc 
ho thought someone was shooting 
St him and nearly Jumped out of ths 
automobile. The youth was »iir- 
prined because the drivrr wlio 
Jinnued out of Uie car turned out to 
be a state traffic officer.

A complaint, charging Kenneth C. 
Huntley, 876 Jackson north, with 
the misdemeanor of throwing the 
flrecrwker, was filed In Justice court 
liere Thursday by Cleve Johnson, 
su te  police officer, stationed at 
Jerome. The case has been con
tinued until Thursday afternoon to 
permit HunUey to produce evldrnre 
that hli age U 17, In whlcli case tlie 
matter will be referred lo Juvenile 
BUthoriUea.

n ie  Incident U allege<l lo Imve 
occurred on U. 8. oa north of 'l> ln  
PsMs at about B p. m. WrdiieBdsy. 
Officer Johnson indicated that when 
UiB nreoracker went o ff he thought 
someone waa shooUng at lifii car.

as Hyder began bU roar.

Atom Defense 
Test Going in 
Colorado Site

DENVER, May 23 (UJl>-The first 
of a vast system o f  underground 
factories to be developed for pro- 
lection against supersonic, atomic 
warefare Is being experimented with 
In the cavernous oll-shale mine 
workings of Colorado's western 
sloiw, the Denver Post disclosed to
day In a copyrighted article.

An unldenUfled "high government 
official" was revealed to have In
formed Uie Post that tlie experi
mental works were being develop- 
pti seven miles west o f  Rifle, as part 
of ''Uie army and navy plans for 
protection of strategic plants.'’

Tlie government official was said 
to have explained that "close at
tention Is being paid to the oil shale 

• not only for Its fuel

.............  operstlon
method which may be employed 
elnewhcre in the rocky mountains 
'"T plant piirposea."

"Tlie offlclol pointed out Uie 1.- 
OM-foot cllff.i which rbe to sheer 
helghla above Uie sloping mountains 
afford excellent protection against 
direct bomb attack," Uie Post's re- 
jwrt continued.

"lie  also aald tiie high mounUln- 
,iB terrain also offered 'unexcelled' 

sites for rndar protection against 
attack from hlgh-Hylng missiles and 
pliinea," the Post said,

Baseball Scores
Ry llnltad Press 

NATIONAL LKAdlJE
PltUburgh at St, Louis-night, 

Only O ane Heheduled

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit at New York, Cleveland 

ut nnstoii, Ohiiuigo at Philadelphia 
—po«li)oned, r In.

Only OakM  Sehedalrd

tfuit' America c u  
IntemaUonal commit* 

menta “ only by keeping strong at. 
home; by preserving our fiscal sol
vency and- productive capacity; by 
safeguarding our ability to finance 
our obUgaUons without crushing 
takaUon."

Like Ofiorge, Byrd declared that 
a reduction In federal expenditures 
fumishes the only sound basis for 
tax cuU.

He declared that Senator Brldgea, 
R.. N. H., and RepresenUUve Taber, 
R. N. Y., chairmen of the appro- 
priaUons CMnmlttee, have made 
“ great efforts" to cut government 
spending but that every economy 
move Is vlolenUy opposed by Uie 
1,141 bureaus" of government.

Senator Mllllkln. R-. Colo., In 
charge o f  Uie Ux bill, told Byrd he 
believed the budget cutting would 
reach 14,500,000,000,

“ The senator Is optimistic," Byrd 
retorted.

FLASHES of 
LIFE By Aaaoeiated 

Presi

INAnEQUATK
OAHHLAND, Mo.. May 33 -T he 

fire committee : of the men's club 
was discussing progress of plans to 
organise a fire department when the 
chairman's wife, Mrs. Virginia Wll- 
Hams, interrupted to announce Uiat 
- nearby farm home was sblate.

The six committee members 
Jumped Into a car ond roared off 
to Uie fire, but stood helplessly by 
as the bouse was destroyed.

Afterward a member noted: 
’Whrii wfl get a fire call now all 
ve can grab is our hata. Wo real’ / 

need more Uian that."

‘Men Smarter Than Women,’ Asserts 
Missourian, and Proceeds to I'rove It

By HAL BOVLC
JOPLIN, Mo., May 33 m -E v e r-  

fito Smart alwaya held tbe Uieory 
a man oould do an|rthlng a woman 
eould and betUr,

A year ago he got Uie opporiunlty 
to prove his point. Shirts were ex
pensive and aoaroa. One day he css- 

A SM  Ms wife. Juel, whether 
ibfl wouldn't malu him «  few ahirts 
If he bought her the material,

“ph . honw , U if n  too hard to 
make," she repUed.

“Hmphhi" irunjb^  
o o n v ln ^ . “1 could make a shirt 
wlU) (he anrln i mMblnt «uoi( up 
my aleeve.“

“I'd like to m  jrou do U, »nd you 
can leave the •nvloi o ^ i n c  mme Bmr wW frleSS

The matter would have ended 
Uiere exoept Uiat at dinner that 
evening Mra, Smart announced to 
Uieir two daughters, Jean Ann, 14, 
and Mary Jane, U: ''Glrli, your 
faUier Is going to make a shirt. Tee 
hee."

H li--e^ -o ff«n ilw l, the easenUal

11 make a aliirt.

word aKMnd*And Uie neighborhood 
kldi begM  dropping in to see l( It 

really true, amart had lo  pro-

Ha waa 48 yeara old and Ulegreuh 
•dltor ^  the Joplin News Herald, 
He b t4  written poetry and ficUon

anil worked sli 
novels, but he 
iiCMile for anyr

Itaneously on f  
>ad never used  ̂

but digging out

"i got (ml m i mother>ln-law's 
sewing machine t  kt had been gath
ering dust." he M .  “Then I put 
tlio male reasoni g mind to work. 
Kor two days !• it idled Uie book of 
Instruolionathat ome wiUi sewing 
maoliliiH. ^ t  U omethlng women 
Jiever do. That l i  why women 
ever learn to iM aU the attach- 
menla.

“I b ^ t  a^lOit n i ahlrt pattern 
and atudled It a oarefuily as a 
oontracto h a ^  , the arohlteot^ 
Ww PrtnU o f !  ,  smplre s u u  
building. Then t  ^ n t  lo work on 

(OMUaae«sarMAl.C.lsaa »

« - T l i e  baseball 
game at Wrigley field between the 
Chicago Oubs ard Philadelphia 
Phll/i yesterday was-close and the 
nrarly 6,000 fans made lots o f  . lUe.

But Paul Ream, 40, of suburban 
Wheaton, fell asleep during the 
ganitt and he didn't wake up until 
last night. He telephoned iwUce for 
help III getUng him out of Uie dark 
park.

After deteoUves William Nolan 
and DeU Brust released him and put 
him on a  ^  for home. Ream 
asked the policeman; "Hay, who won 
Uie gamef'.' (Ttta Oubs won, 9 to 1>,

WenddrtoHoId 
Liquor-by-Drinl( 

Vote on June 17
WENDELL, May 33-T iie Wendell 

city council Wedneaday night, in a 
special session, decided to liold a 
local opUon elecUon In t at dty 
on June 17—Uia same date selected 
by eevaral elher Magic Valley cities.

Voters wlU go lo Uie polU 'o 
decide whfthar or not Ilqnor>liy- 
tbe-driot abalt be auUiorlud In tiie 
dty. Th« rMUlU €t Ihe eltoUon wlU 
not affaot th« lale of packaged 
Uquor.

Other Maglo Valtay clUes to voU I 
90 June n  ware Buhl, Rupert, 
OoodlDg and ahuhone.

Jury Awards $3,000 
In Suit; Appeal Set

Although the defense indicated that it would appeal from 
the jury verdict awarding ?8,000 to Mr. and M rt B. B. 
Clarke in their suit against Police Chief Howard W.^Ulette 
and the Radio Broadcasting corporation, no formal notice 
o f  appeal has as yet been filed in district court.

Jurors who . heard testi
mony In the case since last 
Monday returned the verdict 
at 6:15 p. m. Wednesday.

Immediately, whUe tbe Jury was 
still filing out of Uie court room, 
legal machinery to appeal tbe de
cision to higher courts waa set In 
motion by o .  P. Soule, one of the 
defense attorneys and president o f  
the. broadcasting concam.-- Bftule 
asked the court for a stay o f  execu- 
Uon pending compleUon of details 
for appealing Uie decision.

The verdict awards botb compen
satory (actual) damagea and ex- 
emplaiy (punitive) damages. Tti«
Jury found for the Clarfces In tbe 
amount of $3,500 eaDpensatoyy 
damacM. w a ln it.Q m etta ..ln ..tb« 
amount, o f  $100 exemplary 
and against tbe bnwdcastlng com« 
pany In the amount of MOO 
emplaiy damages.

The first verdict brought In by 
tbe JuroTB. after approximately 
three hours of dellberaUco whlcb 
began at 2:40. p. m , waa not ae- 
ceptetk by District Judge Jamei -W.
Porter, who Instructed the . Juir 
to complete tbe verdlot by 

ec

turned its second verdlaL 
th* t tm  w r «W  were not ahhouhoW,

Judge Porter earlier haid fcstruct^ 
ed tbe Jury that In ease an unan« 
imous verdict could not be reached, 
tbe verdict must be signed by nine 
Jurora. Ten Jurors signed tbp verdict 

(C»aU«»«S — F w  t  o il—  I)

Pageant Plan 
Gets Support 
Of Merchants

Drouth Hurts 
Wheat Crops 
In Northwest

8POKAN*. May aa w  ~  -me 
wheat crop oh hundrtds of thous
ands o f  acres In Uie Pacific north
west reached a crlUcal sUge today 
as a result o f  a dry, early spring.

Oraln dealers reported Uiat while 
rains in the next few days could 
make- fair to good cropa, yields al
ready had been cut oa thousands of 
acrea.

the blU.
The President read his 

statement to reporters 7  
a. m. MST., leanl^  on tlie 
grand piano o f Us hotel salts 
as he spoke.

The chief flxaeuUra. .obflootfr 
worried over the :
illness of his motber. a t e  a d M S  
compumenu.to the pren o( tbe a s . 
tton for tba.maanar m  m . . . 
bUl and the d s S ^ o r a r  it  in  e n !  
greas was reported to the aatloo.

H m haQ  Given D otto  
A t the same time Mr. T rm d n  

signed an execuUve onlir 
certain admlnlstrattni

rss& s'.

over tbe aseistence p n g m n  t v B ic -  
retary of Btata George O.

Presi Secretary Gharlea G. S fln  
said the o c d «  w u  " s t r t t ^ ^  
minlstnUve routine."

SelecUm of the mim to edmto-
Ister-the-overall-progran-waa-Bok— 
announced today, but Roes

• day or two. 8 *  
aald tUs phase o f  the p iogrua ' 
‘’stui being worked on at W aehlai. .

to Mr. Truman here. ^ ^

Thursday morning’s merchanU' bu-

.........% ..........ally plans for psrUclpatlon In the 
Magic Valley YesUrday's '
In July, ■ • . j repre*..............
at Uie session necessitated calUng 
of another sesilon next Thursday, 
according to cnialrman Charles 
Shirley.

That meeting will be held In the 
Idaho Power auditorium, starUng 
prompUy at B;3« ajn. May 30.

General CTlialrman P. L. Uwrence 
and r .  0. Sheneberger of the cele- 
braUon and pageant executive board 
outlined plans for the event July 
17, IS and 10. The (.rojeoted role 
merchants In Uie observance wlU be 
to devote window displays and oUier 
business features to the pioneer and 
historical theme preceding and dur
ing the celfbraUon,

Highlight of Uie Magic Valley 
Yesterdays will be nightly pageant 
on "Saga of the Bnake," being writ
ten by Mrs. Pannlo O. Brunt, for
merly of Twin Palls and Burley and 
now o f  Idaho Palls.

Maglo Valley Yesterdays Is being 
presented under ouaplces of the 
Frontier RIdl/ig club. Inc., the Twin 
Palls county qlierlff's mounted posse 
and Uie LDS chUrch.

Ford’s Output 
Rolling Ahead

DBTROrr, May 33 (ffV-Productlon 
lines at three big factories of the 
Pord M^lor com|>any, being watched 
for any signs of (altering, rolled on 
today undeathe handicap of a fore
man’s strike.

As the walkout of approximately 
3,M0 organised supervisory men 
hesded into a second dsy, lu  ulU- 
mate effect on produoUon for a 
car-hungry Amgrlca remained spec
ulative.

It w u  conceded, however, that 
serious resitlu were InevlUble if the 
strike persisted Into any conslderablt 
number ot days,

Immedlsuiy affected ware ftord'a 
Uiree OeUolt area plants emplnlng 

production workers who, with 
the employee ot Oeneral Motors and 
Chrysler, produce the bulk of the 
naUon'k automobUes.

Members of thi PWtmtn'a Awtel- 
atioii ot Atnarloa. ind«pend|pl uMm, 
• a lW .0M.t at the v y T l l o i& .  »| h ^

r.for

mean a return .to 
' Buaper Crepe

In those areas, normally abort ad 
rainfaU. crape o f  butoper sise have 
been raised the last few year% tax- 
Ing elevator facUlUes and forcing 
gralp men to store millions of busb  ̂
els o f  wheat In great mounds on the 
ground.

In some districts o f  Oregon and 
Washington, Uie wheat was beading 
out when lltUe more than a foot 
high and the heads were dwarfed.

SUU In good oondlUon w u  the 
rich Palouse area of the Washing- 
ton-Idaho border and the Oamaa 
prairie of north oentral Idaho, al- 
Uiough rainfall waa below normal 
and would be wetocmed.

Mrs. Truman 
‘Progressing’

ORANDVXew, Mo.. May 33 w y -  
President Truman'a mother was re
ported "progressing nioely" today 
nearly 34 houn after she. was placed 
In an oscUlaUng bed lor passive 
eierolse.

Brig. Oen. Wallace H. Graham, 
the President's physician, said M- 
year-old Mm. MarUis B. Truman's 
"voice, Is sUong" and Uiat he felt 

uraged by her conUnued r

^ n ^ n U

plaini, ta iw iw iiV u  over aeounu- 
Uted irtevaaoM ~  but not baalo

Relaying Oraliaml remarks to 
newsmen a l nearby Kansas City 
Preeldentlal Preu SecreUry Charles 
O. Ross said Uie young medical of
ficer saw no reason to reUval from 
his opUmisUo view yesterday Uiat 
the elderly patient lias a chance to 
recover.

The patient, co-operallng wlUi 
Graham's plea that she e ^  whan 
she can, had a falrtv good break< 
fast, he reported, and was "In good 
splriU,"

The President, his wife and 
daughter, Margaret, were wlUt Uie 
chief execuUve's moUier.

Mr. Truman took along wiUi him 
to the house a batch of official 
Ijapera on which he woriied during

Robbery Charges 
Facing Two Boys 

For Sedan Theft
Tw o Salt U k e  City youUu were 

scheduled to appear in probate court 
Thursday afternoon to answer to 
the charge o f  Robbery growing out 
Of their alleged theft by tb rn t  of

£*Inwi ««*!£” sSt SlU
Otty aaleeman.

•me suspecu, Delwyns H m lay. 
14. and Arthur Moon. 1(, 
tested by offloera a n d '“ " — “  
near Amerioan Palla
I  P. m. Wedneeday i____
wrecked the iMg MdMi ...«  ^

muted']

‘ I n  extending the aid reqoeitod 
by two members o f  the U nlteSllS- 
tlona," he said, . ^  . the UUtatf 
SUtes U bslping to (nrtber a t e  -  
^  puiToses identical wltfa tb iM .t f  . 
tbe Dnltec Nations.

“ Our aid In this Instaas* li  a r l.  ̂
denee not only that we {fledge oar' 
support to Uie United N attou  M  
that we act to su p --*  - 
official copies of - ..... ...

Solon Warns 
Wool Bm to 

Receive Vote
WASHINOTON, May 83 (U» — 

RepresenUUve M cO oraaolT  A  . 
Maas., predicted today that the m i '
bill b. f l S t  t o t j E ,
d.M •munui In 111 preust tom. ■

As debate on the row iu it s o t  
under way In Uie h a u w / M e ^  ' 
mack read from a letted 
received from D ndeiieetetai»-e<- 
SUte WiU 0 1 a y t o o !lr iS w S  t £  
iatUr expressed oppoalUoa to « « .  
tain features of UwwH. ^  

“ Copvleted e (  iBstmmH^'* -
NoUng provtsIOQg 

President to  lameie.fMg e n ^  
imports, when tb jr  a n  ibnntf 
interfere wlUi the domMtto  ̂
market, CUyton aasertM 
Uiese are adopted «we atand 
vlcted of Insincerity" In our I 
Ulks.

McOormaok added: .
*'1 don't see how thla MU m  d o l t: 

oUier Uian face a >
changed."  ̂ tS"

S S T i i s '
Herter. R., Mass., m M b » lrtll

---------------------

p r l m T t a p n i n H B H M  ..

Igure wbloh be ^  '
t « l y  a U f ^  im  tS Sri

sissy's
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i^iOiy A w ^ s  
$3,000inSuit 
Over Loan Ad
H. Hanrr. foreman. H lnia 0!> 

MO. 8am FaJrall. Jam u A. 6t*n«er. 
Richard McRae, Oren HempleniMi, 
B .' 3. Dltter, Q. W , Bitardt, Mrt. 
H. S. Power* and Mrs. O. R. Young. 
Not ilgntog the venllct were Mri. 
Harry Sererta and M n. Leonard A. 
Almqulst

Attorney Oraydem W. Smith, one 
ot  the counieU for the radio tu -  
Uon. in hit tlna) argument to the 
Jury, luted the "eamiarlu of a 
well>thought*out swindle" which he 
Mid prompted OlUette U3 make that 
■Utement

Smith aUted that Clarke la sUll 
living in the house which in Dec* 
ember he had advertised u  "to be 
80ld.“ that CUrke in placing hU 
mdvertliement had told the news
paper he had been refused loan* at 
“ all banka" when teetlmony Tues
day by officer* o f  the financial in- 
■Ututlona ahowed Clarke had not 
made forroal application for a loan 
until February, and that both the 
poctmaiter and the county attorney 
had requeeted invesUgationa be 
made o f  the plao.

Smith pointed out to the Jury 
that Clarke was not the only vet
eran unable to find housing upon 
till return from rallltaiy service, 
but that that altuaUon was- na- 
Uonwlde. The attorney added that 
he himself had not been able 
to  find a home and that It might 
be several years before he could 
earn one.

In his final argument to the Jury 
Attorney Soule declared that Clarke 
had timed his advertisement ap* 
proximately two weeks before 
Christmas to play upon the Christ* 
mas spirit of giving and that 
portion of the money sent to Clarke 
came In the form of gifts. Re urged 
that the decrease in reponse to the 
advertiaement was due not only to 
the broadcast but also to discontinu
ance ot the advertisement itself, 
stating that responses from points 
outside Idaho stopped at the same 
time as responses from this area.

In his closing argument U) the 
jun ', Attorney Walker attacked th< 
argument given by Attorney Biand' 
ford in descrtbing OUlette'a posi
tion as one.of continual difficulties, 

~ iflOC h oa n  and danger. Walker 
pointed out that OlUette need not 
bare held an undesirable position 
ta t 13 years. Walker continued hla 
accusation of malice on the parts 
ot both Oitlette and the radio sta« 
Uon.

Final trial on the ciurent Jury 
ealtndar opened Thursday morning

....with wlaotion o f  Jurors to hear the
kction o f  Oeorge H. Anderson 
against Olen King. Anderson. repre> 
Mnted by Baybom and Raybom, 
aeeks a «7S0 Judgment for labor al* 
legedly performed for King, whose 
attorneys are Marshall Chapman 
and lAwreoce B. Quinn.

Anderson asserts that 1700 Is due 
for ezcavaUttg a basement in  Au« 
fUst ot 1M6 and that tSO U due for 
dJggtni < well hole and sepUc tank 
oeavatloD. He also s e ^  Interest.

Jurors hearing the a sp  a ^  M ^  
Charles Young, James A. SCwger, 
B. F. M atel. Orea Hempieman. Carl 
X . Rltcbey. F. A. Babbel. Richard 
McRae. Mrs. B. E. Powers. Otto 
Hahn, Sam Falrail and-Mrs. Lela

Gooding Soils 
District Will 
Elect Leaders

QOODINO, May 33-The newly- 
crcsted Goodins soil conservation 
district will hold an election Satur
day to name three district super
visors. Don Prederlckson, Gooding, 
and Doran Butler, Bliss, already 
have been -appointed as supervisor* 
of the disUlct.

Luther Jones, dUtrtct soil conser
vation service represenUtlve, an
nounced that nominees for the three 
supervisory posts are Ira Anderson 
and Kenneth King, Wendell: August 
Crist and Fred Leaoh, Bliss; Ralph 
Faulkner and Sam Slmos, Gooding, 
and Reuben Woody, Hagerman.

Polls will be open from 3 p. m. to 
e p. m. In the ai^cultural conserva. 
tlon office in Gooding, Cady Auto 

in Hagerman, city hall In 
and the Grange hall in 

Bliss.
Jones said any landowner Is eli

gible to vote In the district, which 
Includes ail o f Gooding county ex
cept small portions of the county 
that are included In the northslde 
soil conservation district and tlie 
Wood river soil conservation dls* 
trict. Frederlckson has been named 

itendent for the bal-

Thursday morning. Attorney E. M. 
Raybom made the opening state* 
m«nt for the plaintiff: while the 
defense reserved Its statement.

Following empaneling o f  the Jury, 
Judge Porter thanked and dismissed 
other Jurora drawn for  the term.

Divorce Sought
Bult for divorce was fUed Wed- 

neday in district court by Wilma 
J. Young against Richard D. Young. 
Her complaint sUtes that they 
vers  married on July 33, 1M4, at 
Xtko, Nev. and thst they have nc 
children and no community pro- 
perty.

The complaint alleges that Young 
treated her with cruelly and loft her 
on May e. She asks restoration of 
har maiden name, Wilma J. Waugh.

Attorney for Mrs. Young Is F. C.

The Hospital
finergenoy beds only were avail- 

ahia Thursday at the TVln Falls 
oounty general hosplUl, Vleltlng 
hours are frcm 8 to l  and 7 to a p m.

ADM11TKD 
Mrs. Mary Muegerl, Stuian L. 

Most, Bem a Skeen. Mrs. mien liur- 
lay, Mrs. William Hughes and Mrs. 
J. Johnson. aU Twin Falla; John 
WUsoo, Rupert: Victor Walker, King 
BUI; J. S. Flavel, Richfield; Mrs. 
W. A. Pike, Glenns Ferry, and Mrs, 
Stanley Janousek, Jerome.

DI8MIHSBD 
Hoyt Dean, Mrs. George Uhue. 

Mrs. Alvin Nefsger and daughter, 
and Mrs. Perry Carre] and daugli- 
l « .  aU Twin Fails; I. B. Amos and 
Oleo H, Jasper. Filer; Mrs, Arthur 
Paskett. WeUs. Nev.. and Mr*, llsr- 
old llsdley and daughter. Kimberly,

Weather
Twin raUs and vleinlty-M otllr 

dear ionliht and rrlday. ll||h ye«- 
1«. lew Bl. utla aora .

Keep the WMte Flag 
of Sajety Flying

N ow  10 days  w ith ou t a 
tr a ft t c  d ea th  in  ou r  M agie  
VaU ey.

loUng.
The charter for the district was 

recently received from the secretary 
of state and the district became 
the third one In Magic VaUey. Jonei 
said an extensive program for the 
control o f  wind and Irrtgstlon ero
sion, weed eradication, and improve
ments In irrigation praclices and 
grass seeding, would be carried out.

Traffic Fines
Eight II  over-time parking fines 

have been paid In Twin FaUs city 
traffic court.

Paying the fines were Kenneth 
Huffman, C. 8. Bohner, Fred Butler, 
Arnold Aufderhelde, Mrs. Frank 
Warner, Ray Duncan, Fay Cox and 
George Bevins.

Magric Valle/ 
Funerals

TWIN FALLS-Funeral servlcM 
for Henry H. Jensen will be held at 
3 p. m. Monday at the LDS sUke 
Ubemacle, wlti\ Bishop N. W. Ar
rington in charge. Interment wUl 
be In the Sunset memorial park.

TWIN FALLS — Funeral services 
for Andrew J. Blgley will be held at 
3:30 p. m. Saturday at the Reynolds 
funeral home chapel. Interment wlU 
be in Twin Falla cemetery.

BUHL—Funeral services for James 
Jaokson Alexander will be held at 
3 p. m. Monday at the Buhl LDS 
church with Blahop William K. 
PotU offlclaUng. Burial will be in 
the Buhl cemetery.

BURLEY—Funeral services for 
Mrs, Lucy flpracher Voldel. will be 
held at 3:30 p.m. Friday In the Bur. 
ley funerol home clinpcL

TWIN FALLS-Funeral services 
for Anna J. Bland wUI be held at 
3:J0 p. m, Friday at the White i 
tuary. Interment wlU be In Sunset 
Memorial park.

TWIN FALLS — Piineral servlcea 
for Mrs. Nettlo Puller will be held 
at « p. m. Friday at the White 
mortuary chapel. The Rev. Mark O. 
Cronenberger, pastor of the First 
Christian church, w i l l  otflclate. 
Burlnl will be In Twin Falls ceme
tery.

BURLEY — Funeral servlcea for 
Oeorge Herbert (Bert) Johiuon 
will be held at 3 p. m. Saturday at 
Ute atarrhs Ferry LDS church wlU> 
Bishop Weldon Beck offlclaUng. TJ>e 
body win lie In state at the Paytie 
mortuary Thursday evening a n d  
Friday and wiU be taken to the 
Harold Johnson home In BUrrhs 
Ferry Saturday morning where 
frlenda may call until time for the 
funeral. Burial will bo In the Durley 
cemetery.

BSTATB AWARDED
In a decree of distribution filed 

Wednesday with the county record- 
-, the estate o f Alma E. Butcllff was 

Hwnitled to Or. Robert A. SiitcUff. 
The estate Includes 40 acre* of land, 
city properly, and a summer oabtii.

DANCE
FRIDAY NIGHT

May Z3

RUSS PIKE
and Ills  Pralrlfl KnIghU

• iM to liM

..J!lAWO 
fH O N O S V O O

Rotary Heads 
Set Parley at 
Famed Resort

(rn s  FWI
sembly and InsUtute is RusseU V. 
WUllams of Chicago, an asslstaat 
secretary of Rotary International, 
who is now in Son VaUey making 
advance arrangements for these 
two Rotary gatherings.

Some Rotarlans are driving to the 
international assembly and tnsU- 
tute, but the majority wUl be trav
eling on the two sections o f the Chi
cago and Northwestem-Unlon Pa 
clflc "President's Special" leaving 
Chicago on Friday afternoon. May 
30. Two cars, origlrvatlng in New 
York, will carry some of the Rotary 
officials from Europe and India, 
and one car will originate la Miami 
to carry some of the Rotary offi
cials from South America. These 
two cars wUl be attached to the 
■•President's Special" In Chicago. 
Another special car wUl originate 
in Loa Angeles and San Francisco 
to carry some of the Rotary offi
cials from Australia, New Zealand. 
China and South America.

On Saturday morning. June 7. 
the RoUry delegation will leave Sun 
Valley for Ban Francisco on the two 
sections ot the "Presldent'a Special." 
In San Francisco, they will attend 
the 38th annual oonventlon of Ro
tary International. This convention, 
scheduled for June 8-13, wlU have 
an attendance of more than i;<,000 
Rotarlans and members of thetr 
families from some 70 countries.

11 Eagle Scouts 
Chosen for Camp

Eleven Magic Valley Eagle Scouts 
have been selected to attend the 
International convention ot Rotary 
club at Sun VaUey June 3 to 0 to 
work with high officials of the 
service organization, Herbert R. 
West, area Scout executive, an
nounced Thursday.

One more Eagle Scout from Oak
ley will be chosen to complete the 
group which wUl camp on the re
sort's lawn and aerve aa ushers and 
aides for the convention.

Chosen by Rotary and Scout of
ficials were John Rencher and Earl 
Bell, Burley; Darrell Knlgge, Sho
shone; Lloyd Smith. Hailey; Jim 
Schutt. Bob Duncan and Chad Hull, 
Twin Falls; Bob Culbertson and the 
Rev. John McClure, Rupert; Bob 
Gregg and LaVem Thomason, Je
rome.

Boit«aa« Disappears 
George SUngle, Rapid City, S. D , 

reported to Twin Falls city poUce 
Thursday that on the previous eve
ning his suitcase disappeared from 
a local bus depot while he had gone 
to a cafe. The suitcase conUlncd 
clothing and other property.

George Thometi, Twin Palls, was 
appointed today to represent agri
culture on the atate water and 
stream utilization committee, cre
ated by the last legislature, the 
United Press reported. Gov. 0 . A. 
Roblna made the appointment.

A. J. Bigley, 73, 
Passes at Work

Andrew J. Blgley, 73. died of a 
heart attack at 13:30 p. m. Wednes
day whUe doing carpentry work 
In Twin Falls. Recently he has 
been residing with hla daughter, 
Mrs. Maty Compton, in Buhl.

Mr. Blgley was bom  July 31, ItTS. 
in St. Joseph, Mo., and came to 
Twin FaUs In 1930 from Cement, 
Okla.

He U survived f in  d w h ^ ,  
Mrs. Compton, M s . 2ella SUmes, 
Lee, 111.: Mrs. Gladys M arti^ Filer; 
Mrs. Sadie MelUer, Gooding, and 
Mrs. Irma Johns, Oklahoma City. 
Okla.; two sons, James Earl Blg
ley, Murtaugh, and Alva J. Blg
ley, Twin Falls; four brothers, John 
BUgley, Nevada City, Calif,; Wesley 
Blgley, Chlckasha, Okla.; Forre&i 
Blgley. Tulsa, Okla.. and Lee Big. 
ley, Texas; two slaters. Mrs. Sadie 
Owens and Dewey Blgley. both 
Tulsa, and 11 grandchUdren.

Funeral services will be held at 
3:30 pin. Saturday o t  the Reynolds 
funeral home chapel. Burial wlU be 
In Twin Fnila ccmetery.

Declo Graduates 
Hear Pastor Talk

DECLO. May 33—Bucoaluureate 
exerclaea for Declo high school and 
eighth grade classes were held Sun
day with the Rev. Martin Crabb. 
Burley, delivering the termoii.

Invocation was given by Bruce 
Turner, the Scripture reading by 
Verna Weeks and the benediction 
by Dale Whipple. LoLv Fisher pre
sented a vocal aolo and Janet Reeje 
played a violin nolo. The eighth 
grade class sang one selection. Pro
cessional was played by Reene Gil- 
lett and Phyllis Novoeel.

Sea Scout ‘Ship’
To Be Organized

Organlzutlun of »  Sea Scout ^lllp 
In Twin Falla will be completed at 
8 p. m, Friday In the Chrlatlan 
church when the Sea Scout com- 
mltlee and adult lendera will meet. 
Robert UeBuhr, field executive wlU 
explain Uio Bea Scout prosram.

The Sea Bcout ship will be the 
Moond to be formed in Magic Val
ley. The first was formed recently 
In Rupert. Orvln Bland has been 
chosen skipper of the ship and pUiu 
ore being considered for the e 
tlon of a boathouse.

Twin Falls News in Btief
Calif.,

CallfocBlaa ArrlTM 
WUUam Ryan. Btooktao. Ci 

arrtved Monday for • V U t at . . .  
home o f  his brother and alstar-ln- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. G e o r f  Ryan.

Hoou on Fwltagli
P v t E. Wayne Quigley, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. M. Quigley, Is home on 
furiough from the Aberdeen, Md.. 
proving groimds.

Setwns P rea  
M o . Kent Titteek baa. returned 

from Los Angelas w&ert she had 
visited friends and rtlatlTes.-*

Pom er Resident VbUs 
Mrs. Paul Strove], l o t  Angeles, 

former Twin Falls reaideat is visit
ing here. This is her f ln t  visit to 
Twin Falls in 31 years.

Marriage Uceassa .
Marriage llcensei were Issued 

Wednesday at the court house to 
Wendell L. Creasey and Lor. 
raine Heyden, PUer; Hubert Pender 
and Amy Waegelln. PUer; and 
Goodman and Rosemary Jensen, 
Twin FaUs.

Mecee <• Meet 
Moose lodge and Women of the 

Moose WiU meet at 8:30 p. m. Friday 
In the Moose hall. Initiation o f can
didates will be held and refresh
ments served.

Dorothy Day Lceea 
'D orothy Day, 30. Twin FaUs, was 

ellmlnsted in a prelimtaiary contest 
held Wednesday night to select 
“ Miss Idaho" from stQdents at Ida- 
ho 8U U  coUege, PocateUo. Miss Day 
was competing wiUi eight other can. 
dldates for the honor, according to 
word received here.

l«aes Purse.
Twin Falla city poUes received a 

report Thursday from 4be Rev. W. 
T. Armstrong of Kimberly that Mrs. 
Armstrong lost a blue alUgator skin 
purse containing M l and Sdentiflca. 
tlon papers whUe in Twin FaUs.

was being held in the Twin Falls 
county JaU Thursday to  face a 
charge o f  forgery. foUowtng his ar
rest Wednesday night by Marshal 
Ace Bowman at Filer.

i  to Board

Gets Hoar to Depart
Arthur MCKay, 86. Sacramento, 

Calif., was given one hour to leave 
the city Thursday morning under a 
suspended Judgment when he ap
peared In municipal court on a 
charge of intoxication. He was ar
rested early Thursday morning by 
city police.

Births
A daughter was bom Thursday 

to Mr. and Mra. Aubrey Warsham, 
Eden; and Wednesday births In
clude a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
WlUlam Hughes. Twin FalU. end a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. J. Johnson, 
Twin Falls, all at the Twin Falla 
county general hoaplMl maternity 
home.

Former Residents Here
Mr. and Mra. Howard Shohoney, 

now of Bremerton, Waah., and 
formerly ot Twin F»ila, y e  visiting 
here while on vscdti( 
who was. with tha 
mechanical depari 
to 1943, is now I
Bremerton Bun. Mrs. ........_
the former Maurine Stumph of 
Twin Falls.

Scout Band Plays 
At Kiwanis Meet

Members of the Klwanls-sponsored 
Boy Scout troop were guests at the 
Thursday noon Klwanls club lunch- 

and the boys put on a musical 
tmm.
tie recently organised troop band 

p la y e d  several numbers. Lloyd 
Balsch played a coronet solo and 
piano soloe were given by Bob An
drews, Paul Black and Raymond 
Peck. Richard Shacklett and Olenn 
E. Jenkins were In charge of the 
program.

William Strain was Inducted as a 
new members of the club. Oueata 
were Lenon P. Cronenberger. Lo- 
Orniige. Tex,; R, R. Tttiis onrt Emle 
Pcteraon. Vlsmng Klwanlans were 
E. A. Beem. Filer, and N. E. Wenti, 
Spokane, Wash.

Attack Fatal Tor 
Buhl Fanner, 59

BUHL, May 33 —  James Jackaon 
Alexander, 80, reUred Buhl farmer, 
died of a heart attack at 11:30 p.m. 
Wednesday.

He was bom In Vernal, DUb. Dec. 
30, 1887, and was married to Mabel 
Byms at Evanston. Wyo., Ji;^ 30, 
1908. He caipe to  Buhl In 1918 and 
farmed in the area until last fall 
when he retired and moved to Buhl.

Mr. Alexander Is survived by his 
wife; six chUdren: James Ray Alex- 
snder. Buhl; John K . Alexander, 
and Delbert Alexander. Castleford; 
Mra. Mabel Northrup, Hawthorne, 
Calif.; and Mrs. Catherine Stewart 
and Leslie Alexander, Buhl; 11 
grandchUdren and aeveraJ brothers 
and slstera.

Services wUl be held at 3 p.m. 
Monday at the Buhl LDS church 
with Bishop WlUlam K. PotU of- 
flciatlng. Burial wlU be in Buhl 
cemetery under direction of the 
Albertson funeral home.

Blaine Camporee 
Planned at Meet

HAILEY, May 33—The Blaine dU- 
trlct Boy Scout camporee. set for 
June 6 and 7, was planned at a 
meeting o f  the district committee in 
Carey Wednesday night, accordlrg 
to John Fowler, Jr., district chair
man. The two-day camp wUl be held 
at Muldoon near the Garfield rang- 
er station.

G entR eycfiJs^  
Shirt Sewing 
AnEasyTwk

(r r4  PwOa«>
the shirt. It took me two weeka to 
finish i t  

“My daug)iter Jean Ann lUced it 
and said, *Daddy, I  want you to 
make me »  formal dreaa.'

“ I  cut a bole In a newspaper and 
put It over her head. I  the
paper to the shape of the body and 
used it for a pattern. I t  worked fine. 
She was the belle ot the ball and 
got lots o f  compliments.'’  

Somewhat amaaed at hla own «uc. 
cess. Smart really went to work on 
his spare flme aewlng. Be began to 
create his own dealgna.- He made 
suiU for both his daughters, two 
more shirts for himself, ooato tor 
the girls and is now completing 
suit for himself.

Neighborhood women came to u k  
him Just how he set in  sleevea 
fashioned shoulders. They had s t _  
hU sewing and wanted to learn how 
to do aa well .

One husband oame to him and 
wnplalned, "YouTe causing trouble 
> the rest of us. My wife is teUing 

me she married the wronc man."
Smart has himself become aetl* 

ously Interested in rlothea rfMiyntug 
‘■1 stlU insist that a man is the 

best Ulior," he said, “ because he is 
e patient and pracUcal."

Seen Today]
B d M t o o k l n c  group o t i m n  

JMVtDf eoartooaaa upon ei> 
euMd ftam , dM riet eoort d &  w  
trial term seats eaO. . . 81cn on 
ItrigatloD ditch vest o t  Booth Patk. 
■inshlnc UfflltMt to . Fire tor Boyi 
Under I 4 -B «  a  spent, Bonthsm 
Idaho n s h  and Oame. assoDUttoa" 
. . . Al Westergren out of
T .N  office to put odDii?paikSBg 
meter Just aa trafOo offldw starta 
to take down Uoeaie amnber o< car

dUtrict court . . B a i T B d ^  to 
flashy green sport sb lrt . .  Serb

H. 0 . Krlceon apwtlng s e v  -gtitw 
h a t  . .  Just seen: Oall Detridt, 
Henry Kohlnisa, R. W. Carpenter, 
B. F. Mage], Charles Shirley. Lets- 
ann Erlekaon and R . W. (Bob) 
Baker>.. And overheard: WaltressM

a r
la tat boM* fac« M'Md Mtk-

Honey Producers 
Air Supply, Price

BUBLSr. lO jr  a s -n ie s a  of hon
ey eoBtalnen and bee aoppUea wen 
discussed at the montbly meeting 
o f  the Mtaii-Cassla Hooey Prodaeeia* 
aaeodatkm meeting at the home o f  .  
l ir . and Mil. Albert A . U rsen. A ,  

T b» nait aeetlnc win be h e ld ^  
June U  at the Owen Smith home.
The auxUlary served a chicken 
dinner.

S m T B  HONO&IO 
UWlVEHarrf' o f  mARO, May 

3»-Zeke Smith. Twin Falls, was one 
ot two unlreraity freshmen honor
ed for oQtstandbg work in Inter* 
ooUegiate. Knights, underclassmen's 
service honorary.

"PERFECT HARMONY ii Iho keynote wticn oiir M oving 
Department lakes over your m ovm i day worries. Only 
three-time winner o f  (be Trsilm obile Nntionnl Stifc Driving 
Trophy, our safety babiU include tvrry  pbasc o f  the 
ino^ngjob.

*1 rMs commwUrr w« m eemplef* i t f v h §  
•ervJee. h x h d h g i 1. C ily- lo^ly moving \nn» covering 
routes in (he four Northwes( states and nordicm Utah, 
a. Local cartage for in-tbe-city moves, larte or small, 
a . Safo itorage of household goods, 4. Paeklng, crating 
aiM preparing houMhoM fooia for shipm«nt anywAerf.

co M so / zM riD

V o  (he nation as a whole Idaho Lumbrring it Import
ant. I'racdcally half (he state's entire area ii covered with 
cuinmercially valuable forest* of Western yellow pine, larch, 
Dougla* fir — and within Idaho's border* He* the nation's 
largest mnaining t(snd of Wliite PItie. T o  Idaho, too, 
I/iiinWrinK I* important for it ii the state’* fourth largest 
imlijiiry. I’ rodudng more than a billion board feet of foreat 
protiiicti annually the Ivumbering industry supporta thousands 
of idahn rrsldcnts.

Likewlie important lo Idaho'# resident* I* If* flavorful,

P N O N f M i l  U r iM .

147 Fourth Avenuo South Phone 869

* T H ' K  B K K n  O F  G O ^ D  T 4 S T K * *
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Walla<^ l^tis' 
Plan to Block 
‘‘Busf’ inU.S.

OAKLAMb, OtUfv I b v  »  UV> 
~  VT A. W«UMe, « l »  T (M d«r tn 

t rn n d K O  kdvaacMl hi* con* 
.  Uoo ot »  mtater plan to aboUih 
IT, lu t  night outlined »  dcanesUo 

pUn “ to p m en t depressloo.’* It

t em bnccd nduclng prina. n U log  
m cea and n a t io n a lly  coal.

. *Tia l o a t  program n icb aa thla. 
all peaee-IoTlng Americana must 
work together." the former Tlce- 
prealdent sold tn a ipeecb prepared 
for deUvery at tbe Oakland elvio 
auditorium.

**11167 need loadershlp; It must 
oooie from tbe orgozUxed trade 
union membera ot America, reln> 
forced by tbe forvard>Iooklng 
pebple am cog the sdentlsto, arttits 
and profm lonal people."

He outlined’ aa key polnta of 
“ democracy in actlcn:

"Reductng prices by 10 per cent 
—and not Just by uylng ‘please.’

"Baising wagea within the limits 
o f  the swollen profit structure In 
order to maintain purchasing power.

“ ISmlntalwlwg high ratM OO
those who can afford to pay.

“Maintenance of the right of labor.
“A low cost, mass produced hous* 

ing program.
“ Leglslatloa for minimum wages 

- and social security.
“ Enforcement of luU employment 

measures through public works.
“ Nationalisation of coal.
"An all-out program for world n 

constnrcUon.”

Hansen Man Falls, 
Loses His Finger

HANSEN. May 23-Earl Anderson. 
Hansen, suffered tbe loss of the lit* 
Ue finger of his right hand hi an 
accident Tuesday afternoon on the 
Ed Utjllg farm.

^  His physician described Anderson's 
w f  right hand as "terribly loccrat«d.” 

« requiring the ampuUUon of his lit
tle finger, l l ie  ring finger was also 
badly crushed.

The accident occurred when An
derson and others were moving a po« 
tato planter on a truck. Re Is re* 
ported to hare fallen off tbe truck, 
w ltb the farm tmpleocnt dropping 
on his hand and crushing It against 
tbe thick................................

Tapped by Honorary
tJNIVERfilTY' OP IDAHO, May »  

—Margaret Arnold. Kimberly, was 
“tapped” for membership In Mortar 
Board, senior wonen's honorary. 
Mcraberablp is based on leadership, 
sdholanhip and partleipatloa tn col
lege activities.

^ WINS BCHOLABSHIP
U N IV E R S nr 0 7  IDAHO, May 

23—Mlarion Hartwell. WendeU. has 
been awarded a viiO scholarahlp 
a i t ^ e d  by tbe Standard Oil com- 
pany o f  California. Sight scholar- 
ships were granted to homo econ
omies and agriculture students.

Tbe te n th  dlitiiet ef the Idaho American Leglra _ .
distriet ta »  aemfcerahip drtre, ae Max Brown. Twin FaUs, Is shewn 
aboTe praseatlar a new hat to BvertU B. Tayler, BaDey. Tbe wager 
was mode between tbe two men while they were commandert et tbe ’ 
foorth aad flttb dWrtets. (Btaft cagraTing)

Dad’s Not ‘Master’ Anymore; 
Doc Says He’s Small Mouse

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

?g°2gV«?fc‘ '^ W 8 j|
Hetk« li bttvbr ilm i Uwl mt Un* A.M.

•ficlal OM o( foor cable (Mt p«r tMoad ef 
...............1 )“ »*eot<l»nc» wlih

Th* nan* lad POit a(tk« »ddr«M ot Ih*

to b««fkUl ui*
Tb* pl«e« wb«T* m M vsUr la ottd (U 

for IctU*Uob. (It* full and accanU df
?.d“ K8EU flW%4 Bf taUoB n . To’tBtbl- II South, lUnc* IS R. B. U. «Dd tht NWU 

NEU u d  tb« NEU NWU o( 8«tloi> T 
---------I 8«ilh.TUi.^.Ti E. a. M. >nJ
th« EH S l .„ ______ -  V.

\ r i ' ‘  fl”  i !
rail* Coont». Idaho, maklna a toUl «( 
•pnmirmalalx lto.02 acn*.

nan* ol Ui* canal or dll<h o 
vorlia br »hl<h taM waUr k mndu 

plM« o( UI* b prl>il« diuh.
Tba >l«lit to uk« waui (rom inth irerlii 

b upon Permit Ko. ItlU.
Tb« aoufM o( tuppl/ from r 

waUr k diTortad k aubwrrai wall kxalad In Ih. SRU NW<4 
Twp. II Hogtb. Kan>. ft 

Tho data o( priorltjr » .....

r from wblcb aa<h

» K*.t. D.M.
-■-'-h aald u

IN r Of •
IN

I.HI.U HKU.
NOTICB.JH IJBHEhy OlVEN. -bat th.

l.ulul(n>d KiMulrli ol tha *al_

_t.... nflrm.tjon b, tba 1‘rebaU Court «( Twin 
rail* Cuunty. Idaho, on et a(t«T th* In.l 
dar ot Jun*/lt«. »  Itn" . 1 2 7 o
<>r lb* >alri dMMuf and of aald M(aU In 
and lo N»l pfoptr-
ld*hl!'‘to-Vu. Count,, fluu o(

All of IM a***n (f), a<*Dt tb*

" •A t S . .
riH.1 Mu u . n . i , .  iin ,

NOW  18 THE TIME 
TO P L A N T YOUn

BEDDING
STOCK

• P ffn iN iM  . •znraua
•  OBRAmUMB
•  SALVIA 
•ASTERS
•  BNAP DRAGONO

RANDALL
FLORAL

M f t t w U k e i  n m r n t m
A N M a n

CHICAGO. May »  flJJ!) — With 
Father’s day coming up shortly, the 
boss said to scratch around and see 
bow the old man Is faring these 
days.

He’s not faring so well. In (act, 
be ’s doing pretty awful. Oad may 
lord It over tbe poor slaves at the 
office, but at home he's meek os a 
mouse. A little mouse, at that.

Authority for this shocking state 
o f  affairs is Dr. Lester A. Kirken* 
dall,. a combination soclologlst-psy- 
eu log ist who beads an outfit c ^ e d  
tbe Association for Family Living.

"It’s not like in the old days,’ ’ he 
said, “ when dad waa master o f  all 
he surveyed—at home and abroad. 
Now. he’s  Just the guy who brings 
home the check, signs It over and 
hides behind hts paper."

The sociologist blames the break
neck motor age, plus the (act that 
much o (  the country has moved to 
the city. Dad has lost his grip out

1 the brood acres of tbe (arm, too.
In this mechanical age. Klrkendall 

said, father and son and father and 
daughter have little excuse to  get 
together. In the old days the former 
took tbe boy. into, tbe field and 
plowed the good earth alongside 
him all day. Today, the hired man 
bumps over the com  rows on a trac
tor, and the boss supervises or goes 
to town for more baling wire.

The kid’s o ff chasing butterOles,

missing the close assoclaUon bis 
father had with granddad.

I f  that sounds bad, listen to  whafs 
going on In the city.

A typical day: The father leaves 
the house before the family is 
stirring. He calls the little woman 
maybe once during the day. but the 
kids are at school. He eats lunch 
downtown vlth  tho boys and comes 
dragging home Just in time for sup
per. The family eaU and the chil
dren are shooed o(( up to tbe loft 
to bed. Maybe he sees the younguns 
a couple of holirs on Sunday.

But, Dr. Klrkendall pointed out, 
it Isn’t like the good old days when 
you made your own (un and dad was 

I on evcrythlng-lhe ringleader.
Today's he'ji lucky If he's caUed 

upon to slice the Sunday roast.

‘GI JilF Has Little 
Jill— 7-Pound Girl

HOLLYWOOD, May 22 (/Py-Mrs. 
Martha Werner, known to millions 
o f  American troops overseas as 
"G. I. Jill" o( the armed'forces radio 
service, became the mother of a 
seven and one halt pound daughter 
Tuesdoy,

Mrs. Werner, who still is making 
transcription for the service men, 
la the wife of Mort Werner, a radio 
executive. The baby was named 
JIU.

■nMES^NEp,'!^^

Aussies \ i 
Discovery of 

Sea ‘Ganyon’
SYDNEY, Au<lraUa„May i2  OPh- 

Diseovefy of a huge undersea can
yon near the mouth ol-the Hurray 
river In south Auttnlla has been 
hailed in Australia as a find ot 
major ImporUnce to tbe world’s 
geologists.

The submarine cbasm-^obout as 
large as the Grand canyon ot tbe 
Colorado In the U n ited '8U te»-ta 
tbe first break found in tbe ccunti-. 
nental sheK which stretohee along 
tbe east, south and west coasts of 
Australia.

The canyon, about a balf-mlle 
deep end eight miles wide, was 
charted about 30 miles south of 
Kangaroo Island and 130 mUes from 
tbe present mouth of the Murray. 
Australia's largest rtver. A  second 
smaller canyon also was located.

SclenUsts in .the United States 
and other countries recently have 
been studying ocean chasms which 
probably once were beds of rivers. 
These have been found near the 
Congo and Hudson rivers.

Because geologlsU are divided in 
their oplnl(Jns on whether the level 
o f  the seas Is rising gradually, some 
are expected to contend that the 
Australian canyons were cut by the 
waters of the Murray and that the 
sea subsequently covered the area.

This would mean that the land 
moss of Australia once was 4,000 
feet higher In relation to the sea 
than It Is today. Other acientlsts 
may argue (bat the cliasms were 
cut under water. /

Four Area Students 
To Head Committees
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. May 

2 2 -ro u r  Magic Valley men were 
named chairmen of committees (or 
the university Chamber o( Com
merce.

Bert Sorenson, Burloy, was named 
memberEhlp chalrmiui; C h a r l e s  
Glib, Twin PalLs. publicity chair
man; Arthur Beecher, Twin Falls, 
liaison chairman, and Jay Hunter. 
Rupert, program chulrman.

Lou Heller
FIRE and AUTO

INSURANCE

IXavid McCliUig’s 
Find Rites Held

Pw eral oerviees tor'.D*vld Lee 
- “ “ mg were held at 3:10 p. n. 

Mday at the Twth FaUs n or- 
tuaiy chapel. The Rev. O .'H . Clark 
offteiated. assUted by otneiaU of the 
Klks lodge.
•An Elks .

Charles Sleber, Maurice ....................
Clark AHIson, sang two numbera, ac
companied by Mrs. Bmie Martin. 
Burial was In Twin Falls cemetery.

Active pallbearers were Jess Carl
ton, Joe Delss, Ed Crane, Cecil Pfost. 
BUI Garnett and Frank Lett.

Honorary pallbearers were M. B. 
Oorcor. n. J. F. Orr, James Steele, 
Prank Healey and Charles Reiter.

Teachers Needed 
At Glenns Ferry

OLENNS PERRY, May 23-AU 
grade school positions In Glenns 
Ferry schools have been filled for 
next year, with the exception of the 
third grade, Mrs. R. Ai Elliott, clerk 
of tbe Independent school district 
36j, atmounccd today.

^ e  said there were several vacan
cies in the high sdiool, especially 
(or home economics, English, history 
and music.

2M eiiKi]I^M u’ 
Paracliutes Fail; 

Probe Is B e^ n
- MAGNA, UUb. -May r9 Om~-Lot 
Angeles InvesUffatora o f  tbe-oiH l 
aeronautica board today ' were ex
pected to arrive here to begin their 
study of possUile causes of tbe air 
crasb late yesterday which killed a 
ptlot-lnstruotor and a student.

Killed in unsuccessful 
Jumps after the wings of 
training craft crumbled were Leo S. 
Waltere. 23, student, and Vyrl A. 
Bangerur. 26, pilot-tnatnictor, botb 
o( Onnger, Utah.

WUnessee told Joe Beigln. Utah 
CAA director, and MaJ, B. E.' Bugbee, 
senior investlgathig officer ot tbe 
CAA (or tbU arc*, tbai th*-U*bt 
cra(t was about 1,600 feet in the air 
when portions o f  the wtngi dli 
gaged from the craft.

The plane's occupants took 
their parachutes at about 400 feet, 
after attonptlng to regain control of 
the falling craft, Walters’ ’ohute 
(ailed to open and Bangerter's only 
partly opened.

ELECTED TO FRATERNITY
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO. May 

22—Glen Kunau, Burley, has been 
chosen chronicler of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon fraternity.

F r o m  i s i i e r e  1 s i t ... / j -  J o e  M a r s h

When Ed's Crops Failed

Three years ago Ed Smith’s luck 
went bad. HIs crop* failed, and it 
wasn't long before Ed’s home and 
furnlshlngN were up for auction.

H alf the town turned out, and 
Ed must havo thought his neigh
bors were a bunch of hungry vul* 
turca— buying up all his precious 
possessions for a song.

Whtn it wia over, and the auc> 
Uoneer had left. Sam Abernathy 
turns to the crowd and aaya: "All 
right, folks, let’s take time out foe 
a glass of beer, and then put this 
atuff back where It bebnga!”

Two hours later, Ed was In poe- 
session o f  his homo and furnish- 
ings; and tho folks who'd paid fo r  
thorn were sitting around Ed's fire 
enjoying a neighborly glass o f  beer 
—  to show their friendship and 
their confidence in Ed.

Today. Ed’s back on hie feet—an
other conalructlTe member o f  the 
community. And from where I ait, 
we’ve all been well repaid—a good 
Investment in a good man.

Coprn'g/ii. m r ,  Vniied Staiu Brewtn f  ou

T h e  G r e a t e s t  S u d s  D i s c o v e r y  i n  2 0 0 0  Y e a r s !

EVEN WITHOUT W lP W e !
Dreft Washes Even Glasses so Clean 

they Sparkle like Jewels!

Gets Rid of Grease the Way No 

Soaff In the World can Dol
•  Hera 1* the fim guds !a hlttof7
to  wash dishes without streaks o r  
cloudy film. Dreft gets your dishea 
■o clean they positively shine— 
even without wiping. Even your 
nicest glassware sparkles Ulce 
|ewels—1owel oc no towel.

Dreft is different from any soap 
o r  soap flakes you ever used! DreK 
■uds rinie clean and clear. . .  they 
can't leave any cloudy streaks oa

dlihes the way all soaps do. And 
for cleaning greasy pots and pans 
*~^ell, no soap in the w orld gets 
rid o f  grease (he way Dreft doesj 
Thegrease just seems to meltaway^ 

Dreft is kind to your honds, tooj 
Millions o f  women who use Dreft 
for pretty lingerie know how  m ild  
it is. So for dishes (hat s h in e -  
even without wiping—get Dreft 
ia |be bright green package!

WORKS WONDERS 
NO SOAP CAN EQUAU
I DishM Sparkle ivhether you 

• polish them or not.

2 G 1v « s  8 T im e s  M o r *  S u d s  
•  t h a n  s o a p  in  h a r d e s t  w a te r .

3 Gats lUd of Grease th^ way 
a no soap or soap flake* could 

c m  do.

4 AotuaUy Cuts Your Dish- 
• washing Time in half.

• SPEGULPURCHASiE d P - ^

MEN'S SUITS
100% WOOL

REGULAR $35.00
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FISH LADDER ASSURED
Those sportsmen who are more Interested 

In good fishing and hunting than in arguing 
over technicalities which may, or may not, be 
the answer to some of our vdldllfe problems, 
will be glad to know that Idaho Power com
pany is going ahead with its installation of 
a fish ladder at Lower Salmon falls.

With, a ladder at Lower Salmon there at 
least will be the possibility of a certain per
centage of the game fish migrating up the 
stream beyond that point. Without a fish 
ladder. Lower Salmon would be the end of 
all upstream movement for all time.

Some years ago when It appeared likely 
that the Idaho Power company would launch 
upon a program of developing a number of 
secondary streams and springs, many sports
men in the vicinlty’ took Issue with such a 
policy.

The result was a "gentleman's understand
ing.”  The sportsmen would support the com
pany in its development of present power 
sites to their full capacity, while the com
pare  In turn would forego the harnessing of 
smaller springs and streams—at least imtll 
the demand exceeded the output of the larg
er, fully-developed plants.

It’s to the power company’s credit that this 
agm m ent has been cabled out in recent 
years. At present It Is expanding Its Upper 
and Lower Salmon and Malad plants to a 
much greater capacity.
' Not only has the company Installed a new 

Jlsh ladder at Upper Salmon falls, but it also 
had plans for a modem fish ladder at Lower 
-Salmon where no issue would have been 
raised, had different ideas not been advanced 
from other sources.

But now, in respect to the,desires of many 
sportsmen who believe a fish ladder should 
be Installed at Lower Salmon, in spite of those 
who disagTM, the power company is going 
ahead w it h ^ e  fish ladder as it originally 
planned. Nothing could better demonstrate 
the cdfaipany’s desire.to cooperate with all 
concerned In matters of fish and wildlife 
preservation.

OUR LICENSE PLATES
Tlie Times-News is whole-heartedly in 

favor o f the staters advertising program and 
feels that even greater emph^ls should be 
placed on promotion of this kind.

But this newspaper has some doubt as to 
the wisdom of Incorporating too much ad
vertising in the state's automobile license 
plates.

Although we have no desire to take Issue 
with the skier which adorns this year's 
plates or the more elaborate baked-potato 
deealcomanla which will' be a part of the 
1B48 licenses, we do believe this sort of thing 
can be overdone.

Fundamentally, the automobile license 
plate is designed to Identify a car and Its 
owner. There are many reasons why these 
plates are important. They assist In the ap
prehension of law violators, Including rcck- 
less and drunken drlverii and automobile 
thieves.

Obviously, the more easily thcso lldense 
plates can be read the better, because there 
a re  times when there are but a few seconds 
to identify a  car—in hit-and-run driving 
cases, for example.

Plain, bold numbers and colors that make 
for greater legibility are llie charnctcrlHtlcs 
most desirable If we arc to Judge thcso plates 
solely from the standpoint of the purpose (or 
which they are Intended.

No one can deny that the skier on this 
year's license pldte makes for confusion when 
reading numbers at a distance. We’a  re
serve any conclusions as to what effect the 
baked potato decalcomanla may have on next 
year's plates.

But If this now design also lends to lessen 
the legibility of our license plates, we would 
suggest that In the future the stale refrain 
from this method of ndveritsing altogether, 
or at least use It In greater modorallon.

WE’Ll, TAKE P0TAT0E:S 
Dean Wllllom Q. Sutcliffe of the Bostoh 

university school of business administration 
would have us believe that potatoes, In spite 
or tho boosters from Idoho atid Maine, are 
slipping In popularity In tho American diet.

Because our nlandnrd of living has Im
proved. he reasons, the American housewife 
Is now buying ' ‘hoflts of vegotablcs that were 
Just curiosities to her mother."

To boar out his contention that potatoes are 
•bout to become "Just another vegolnblo In 
tho spinach class,'* Sutcliffe cites V. B, ogrl- 

' culture department statistics showing oom- 
. iumptlon of potatoes per capita has dcollned 

S5 per cent since World war II. 
i And so it may be. nut while tho averoRe 
 ̂ 4mertotm housewife is ordering up arti- 
''.Ohokef, Brussels sprouts, melongena and the 

. ,  • lUw, w ell Just pull the blinds, unbutton our 
»n (f U « Into ft real feed of such 

I and butter, meat and 
of iravyi

It o f  fpring fever is when you’re 
ask 7 our son (o  m ow  Uia lawn.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

WHIRLIGIG
u m O E B —John L. Z«wls, who fUvt broke the 

Amerlcui Ubor movement Into frtcmenU with hU 
lormttlon of Uu OIO and bl* nibuquent wltbdrawal 
of Uie United liline Workers from ttut iwdjr, hss now 
become tbe chlel MlvocAta o( s  mergtr o f  tbe OIO 

and . the Amerletn redersttott of 
lu b or. He U driving bsrd to re* 
unite the two wlngt before the IMS 
presldenUal eleeUoa. poulbly s t n e it 
'fftll’a coDvenUon o f  tbe two groupa.
I It VM John U  who wrote tbe re
cent letter In whlcb ATL ebleftolna 
Purged FhlUp Mumiy'i crowd to meet 
with tbe QrMO'Lewli fu tlon  lo r  a 
serious discussion ot • reunion. He 
took the lead In letUng forth the 
'advanteges ot forgeltlog past en* 
mlUes when they sat around the 

•ble.
Reversing his former podUon. 

A7L President WllUam Oreeo agreed wim Ur. LewU 
that tho CIO unions should return to tbe fold as an 
enUtj'. and that all JurlsdlcUonal anrd organlaUoDal 
controversies should be resolved affilcabljr and fairly 
after the return, not before.

When the UMW boss proposed this scheme as a 
preliminary to the UMW’s reentry Into the A ?L  Mr. 
Oreen opposed It for many months. That obstacle

D longer remains.

AMBITIONS—It u'generauy believed that Mr. Lewis 
entertains ambitions to become the leader of a united 
movement that would number almost 14,000,000— 
18,000,000 or more if the railway brotherhoods Jom up. 
although It Is doubtful whether they will abandon

lelr Independent status.
John L.'s closest friends InsUt his amblUons do not 

run In a poUtlcal dlrecUon. Although resentful of 
the Trum an-B^g policies that forced him to caU off 
his strUce last fall, and angry over the recent, adverse 
supremo court decision, It la not expected that he will 
make any special effort to IJne.Uf/ labor against Prcal- 
dent Truman next year. He has discovered that his 
400,000 men Just will not abide by his poUtlcai wishes 
or dictates.

Moreover, If Mr. Truman vetoea the anU-lnbor bUl 
which will soon reach his desk, there would be no 
reason for tbe Iowa>bom Welshman to kick over 
the traces too obstreperously. His associates say that 
John L., who U now 67. has mellowed In recent years, 
but he Is so unpredictable that this report cannot be 
accepted as gospel.

PRODUCTION—Dr. Edwin O. Nourae, chairman 
ot President Truman's economic advisory council, Is 
practicing what he preaches when he says that, al- 
Uiough conditions are "choppy" at the moment, he 
does not anUolpate a IM7 recession. In hU first 
report to the White House, he emphasised that the 
mere talk o f  bad times tends to produce a state of 
mind on the part of producer and buyer which makes 
the gloomy forecast come true.

But economic experts. Including ths members and 
sUff of the Nourae group, hsve become Increasingly 
concerned over a factor which has been brought to 
their attention by many employers.

With volume production of goods as one of the 
basic remedies against high ^ c e s , they report that 
workers are not turning out manufactured goods as 
efficiently or as speedily as tbay did In prewar days.

n u s  altuaUon, combined with the higher wage 
scale, offsets President Truman’s campaign for lower 
living costs. In tbelr opinion.

MONEY—Another troublesome factor is the huge 
amount of money In bank deposits or general dr* 
cuiaUon—money created through the government's 
wartime borrowing from banks.

It will be years before this tremendous sum can 
be taken out of financial and commercial channels 
through reducUon of the public debt, and the main 
answer io rlsUig prices, buyers' resistance and a pot* 
slble receeslon Is—more and more produoUon.

Obviously, as- the experts point out, the "Newbury- 
port Dlan”  doei ^ t  remove these th m t*  and-cai|BM 
The io*called jssli r a p ly  gave the Ntw Xngland town 
a bit o f publlef^.' > •

SPECULATION —  PoUUcally minded members of 
house and senate are speculaUng on the relaUonahIp 
between Oov. Thomas E. Dewey. N. Y.. and Sen. 
Irving M. Ives o f  the Empire state. Involved In tbelr 
cloakroom discussion are the political' fortunes of 
Sen. Robert A. Taft, O.. chairman of the senate labor 
and public welfare committee.

It Is a rather complicated sltuaUon, but here Is 
how the “boys" on oapltol hUl see It: ITie bouse Is 
generally known as a “Dewey body." The 1M4 presi
dential candidaU is friendly to Speaker Joseph W. 
Martin, jr.. Mass.. and he endorsed Rep. Charles A. 
Hnlleck, Ind., as against Rep. Clarence J. Brown, O., 
the Taft entry. In the contest for ma]orlty leader.

Tlie house, under Martln-Halleck urging, passed a 
stiff labor measure. Senator 'fa ft fought for It In 
his committee and on the floor, with Senator Ives as' 
a principal opponent of the more rigorous provisions.

So, this Is the quesUon before the house, also the 
senate; Is Mr. Ives trying to embarrass Senator Taft, 
with 1948 in mind? Or Is Oovsmor Dewey playing for 
boUi labor and anU>labor votes?

The query may be unfair to both of the New Yorkers, 
but It Is the source o f  heavy speculation on the OOP 
sldea of the aUte.

Po t

Sh o ts

(H>B i o  A N O N -n C K R
T o  SUU Ous Dustwl:
T o  those who tat at the office 

and scabbed.
W ho thought the wages were not 

too bad.
Wbo'd take Ma Bell% wagas In 

preference to none.
Who think we have lost when we 

know we have won.

Did they think of the girls who 
were really in need?

With their homes to support and 
their children to f e ^ f  

While they made sueb high wages 
for wpeks upon end?

It’s a cheap price to sell out your 
fellow men.

W ith our country at war and the 
going tough 

The girls with Ma Bell really bad 
It rough—

Twenty dollars a week, while 
others niade fifty 

Prices soared and wbe could be 
Uirtfty?

With years of service and UtUe
pay

Twelve hours at wort ’fore we 
called It a day 

T o  make the wage required to 
live

We needed her help but Ma Bell 
didn't give.

We're proud of our‘  union who 
came to our aid 

And stuck wlUi It's members UU 
the raises were made 

While united we stood, U divided 
we'd fall

We're proud we’re together, aU 
for one, one for alL

We won our points, that there's 
no denying 

SUU scabs wUl accept them with 
not too much crying 

But we're back at the switchboard 
with smiles and a song 

Could so few be right and thou
sands wrong?

Proud We Picketed

HOW T H iN os ocrr  a r o u n d
Charles B. AUbrtght was named 

furniture manager of the Western 
Auto store here, A news story 
printed In the Times-News of the 
appointment went to Etta Nissen 
Patton. Whiting. Kans., who resent 
the cUppUig to her brother O. P. 
Nissen In Oregon.

That was the first Nissen Kad 
heard o f  AUbrlght in 35 or 40 year* 
—and they were school playmates 
that long ago In ICansas.

MAN ABOUT TOWN
Patrolman Angus Spence, 

man who rides around town on the 
red scooter and hands out parking 
tlckeU. has at least m e ardent fol* 
lower.

M n. Bpence always turns to  tbe 
•Trafflo Pines" In the paper hrst 
to find .out bow m u ^  work he’s 
been doUig. Next she turns to Seen 
Today to find out If anyone saw 
him doing It.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . .  Aw. M on, eaa't we eat oal' 

tide again tonlghtr
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOURTH BOW

woald <{Olekly.r«lae* to tlw .p n - 
war figure the' rarity e (  ranroatf 
wracks In (ha Unltvd States. But 
most o f  tbs m «o  who operats the raU- 

reads have doce 
abeehttoy noth* 
ia c  to 'a b a to  Um 
m ashupa wbkh. 
jstnee tbe war and 
espeeUnjr lo  tba 
llast f«w  months 
I have B ad* a  dsn- 
Ikerous adrestur* 
o f an experience 
Which had ba«i 
almeittntlralyre- 
U m d  o f  risk.

l lM y d e e r  away 
the w r e o k a g a ,  

tbelr claim agenta and iawyera 
quietly call on the heirs o f  tba 
dead and tbs abattered and shock
ed surrlvora. the Interstate com- 
merca mmmlsilon surveys the 
scene and the n tzt day anoUier 
pretenUous string of gaudy Junk 
strews itself over soow distant 
right-of-way.

The causea of these wracks are 
various, but they XaQ'inte •  few 
main groups. One Is tbe cynical 
carelessness o f  men. By constant 
wamlngi to tbe railroad people In 
the ahops, on  tbe trains, in  tbe 
towen and tbe section gangs, tbe 
American rallroed for a long time 
kept them alert and sentlUve to 
Uie ghasUy consequences o f  seem-

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
COURTESY ALWAYS COUNTS

We are particularly pleased this week by the an-' 
noimcement of the village board that courtesy will be 
a definite part of the Shoshone program from now 
on. Courtesy cards are to be printed and given to 
thoto who may violate aome ot the minor trafflo laws 
but wlioto violaUona do not generally warrant ap* 
pearance before a police court.

The cards, generally speaking will be issued to 
strangers In the vicinity. As everyone knows, trafllc 
laws lu states and clUes differ In many Instances. 
Aod the particular style of driving which Is In usage 
In one vicinity may be considered a grave offense 
In another.

Tl)fl courtMy card relieves the village marshal ot 
extending the usual courtesy to Uie stranger. And. 
tniUifully speaking, many trafflo offlcera have not 
Ihe tact or the choice ot words with which to inform 
the tourist of his violation without seeming to make 11 
a lecture on his bad habita.

Many of us. no doubt, have been detained and 
fined 111 small towna for such vIolaUoni, and memory 
o( the manner In which it was done has lasted longer 
than tho memory ot the amount ot the flhe. The 
town which deliberately lete lU officer set traps for 
unwary "out>ot-towners" generally winds up with ths 
haired ot all mioli drivers.—Lincoln County Journal.

TIIE BEST SURVIVES
Henry Piird II, Uia young man who la Uie bead 

ot the vast Industrial empire his grandfather founded, 
recently told the United States Chamber ot Commerce, 
in an tddrcM at Waahlngton, that management must 
accept resix)nslblllty for making free enterprise work. 
American IndUBlriailsta. he aaid, are the beat qualified, 
perhaps Uie only qualified people to do this, and If 
they do not perform somebody else will. In other 
words, tree enterprise must prove lu  quality lo survive.

Tlial Is true enough. In the long run the most 
effective system prevails. The' best way ot doing 
Uilngn ta Uie way that anduree. If free enUrprlsa 
is the beat way of turtherlng IndusUy, o f giving lo  tha 
people comfort and decent living standards, It will be 
tlio system to survive, will overcome aU ihMrelloal 
allernatlves.

lU chance U) show its worth. AimI now, wlUi
* against 11, free snterprlie

must prove ilaelf. And. as y . ............................... ....
IndUsUlaUsts must aooepl rcaponslblUty for doing 
this. Thim they iMopma the guardians of human 
freedom, of democratto llbarly. o f individual dlgnltyr- 
Daily UisMiullan.

A deparUnenI store official sayt women shop from 
niom till night. Mayba beoause tbs stores are closed 
Uw rest of Ute time.

BOB HOPE

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEG tER ’S ANGLE
motive tnflneer wrltee me. «Oor* 
nets are loose and vheD:tbe.eeK«. 
M r bradng to  a trelsbt ear, be tt 
wood or netal, works looee. (he 
car is dangerous and npUOy conies 

. . .
Passenger ears took more dashing 

and they probably are a little atore 
carefully inspected. That meena 
nothing U a bou er  collapeae aenss 
the track o f  tba passenger train. 
NemUtsless, oumy p i  
trains are n o better (haa .. . 
of it  polished QQ (he,ontside but 
worn out far beyond (be stage where 
it should b t  scraped o r  rebuilt

SUU Uie. ralh '

A brakeman l^ m sd  that he was 
esponslble for hie own Ufa and 

Uie iives of tha other men working 
In the same business snd the Uvea 
of Uie passengera. H » was schooled 
not to give a signal on a guess tbst 
everything was all right 

He learned to be absolutely sure, 
to take the trouble to look and aee 
that eveiythlng was aU right A 
flagman never forgot lUs flares and 
torpedoes, o r  got le ft  A mechanic 
learned that If he d ldnt give a 
nut an extra twist.
come loose, fall on tbe tracks and 
pile up a train going 100 mllee an 
hour.

Two recent bad wrecks were caused 
by big meua objects faUing on the 
rails, dislodged from the engines. 
Two were caused by carelesa or in
efficient leading^ o f  freight

That Is Just bad railroading. Tbe 
managing execuUves certainly are 
responsible, but the work has to 
done by railroad workmen. Por 
many years they did their Jobs care
fully. Now they don’t. '

A railroad execuUve whose own 
line bad Just bad a series of three 
bad smssbes remarked that Uiera 
was a supersUton that wrecks ran 
by threes, and added brlghUy that 
his outfit should be .Immime for a 
while. One o f  these threa wrecks 
was avoidable.

It was caused by a broken raU. 
The break was bidden by a plate 
and bolts and had been invlsable 
to an eye-check. But they Jtut 
hadn’t got around to a check with 
electrical equipment, which would

"It is moeUy due to a letdown,”  
the execuUve said. *1he working 
peopleware Just careless. We have 
bad twice as many duplicate sales of 

'  lUoos '

•lapped op  the speed o t  tralni that 
already were going too fast, and 
whip tbest datterlng tAA bulks 
along weary rails llghUy spiked to 
crumbling ties.

CompeUUon is no excuse for this. 
On tbe contrary, passenger business 
has fallen o ff badly. U s t  winter 
the railroads gained some passenger 
business when the airlines were 
losing planee in bad weaUier. Now 
Usey are losing H back to tbe air
lines. so ttie coqjpeUUon between 
railroads and between tha roads and 
Uie alrUnee Is defeaUng its own 
purpose.

The same retired engineer, now 70, 
agrees wlUi me that speed and tbe 
old age ot engineers are iinportant 
causes of the smasbups. Even 
younger engineers taks desperatt 
chances lo maintain tbelr dangerous 
schedules in iplto of delsys wblch 
ar« not tbelr .fault, lest they be 
charged with Inefficiency in their 
records when tbey should get credit 
for safe operation.

"1 think." my frletuls says, “ that 
Uie main trouble is with Uia engi
neers. What hope has a fireman of 
ever getting ‘set up* If ths man 
on right Is going to  hang on 
unUl he U 70? Thst is far too old' 
for tbe Job. Our reaotlcos get slower 
as we get older.

“At 70 miles an hour a train is 
making a litUe over 100 feet a sec
ond. A ^ood engineer does not have 
Ume to Uilnk. m  tha face ot dan-

■
It may sound fanUistlc. but Mr. 

Samuel Hyder in Pawtucket. R. I., 
was arrested for laughing. It seems 
the businessmen were annoyed by 
his hearty and InfecUous gu^aw.

Mr. Hyder claims 
Uiat he Just liked 
to laugh.

If this catchea 
1. congress will 

soon be pasalng 
anti-laughter leg- 
IslaUon. You will 
have to Uke your 
guests into 'the 
cellar to tell them 

Joke.
If UUs g 

Uirough. congress 
will have to slop 

aome o f  Its anUca too. Offhand 
1 can't think of a larger conglomera- 
Uon of comedians.

Comedians will have to pul stop
pers In the ears of Uielr audiences 
and people will be gagging over 
gags.

A contlc will get out on Uie stage, 
start his rouUne and suddenly he 
will noUoe that tiie first five rows 
o f  the theater are made up of 
PBI men, pencils and paper in 
hand, Uking notes.

A cop will see you to Uie curb 
and they say “ Where do you think 
you're going, to a benellt?

And the law will fine you ac- 
cording lo how haarty your laugh 
la.

Bmlla •a.OO. Snicker. U.OO. Belly 
laugh, tSS.OO, and "Stop Henry, 
remember your operaUon, '̂ 30 years 
in ioiiury.

But If laughter becomes a crime, 
one thbig worries me. What's going 
*- -------- of Don Wllsont

ter as we ever had before."
He. the boas, then evinced Uie 

same letdown in himself by 
charge whlcb wasn't caught until 
the next day. A comparable error 
by another man might iiavs wrecked 

' a train.
DlUpldation ot ft«lght rigs of all 

types—boxcars, flats, gondolas and 
all—la shockingly apparent to the 
nsked eye.

“ Many freight cars are loose and 
almost ready to fall otf the right- 
of-way." an old an(^ reUred loco-

LEQAL ADVERTISEMENTS

(SEAL) D. OUVEB.

U. It| Jus* I. It. 1»47

Coal Users Get 
Thanks For 
Storage Orders

Dealers In thia area for Aber
deen C^al today thanked their cus
tomers for prompt response to their 
plea for earlv storage orders, and 
a l the ssme lime urged those who 
have not placed ordera to act 
prompUy.

"N ow  tl
Is avaiiab:.. _______________ _ . . .
hope coal usera will take advan- 
taga o f  this opportunity to have 
thla fuel for ihelr next winter’s 
needs. Demand plus shortage ot  
care for shipment makes It impos- 
sibla to supply ail needs through 
the regular healing aeaaon. Coal 
users, thereforp, can be assured o f  
adequate fuel If they place enters 
now. Delay on their part may 
make It axtremoly difficult to car* 
for their needs,"

Tbe dealers pointed out that coal 
cannot be stored except In the oon- 
eumara* fuel bln*. Aberdeen Coal 
aUiras perfecUv, losing none of lie 
suparlor aualltlni through tha sum
mer monlbs. Aberdeen now may 
be orderMi in all alses: Lump, 
atove, nut o r  stoker.

A ll Aberdeen ilealers ar« ached- 
« l ln (  deliveries to homes, and 
orders will be filled In the order 
they are recelveil.

T elep h on e  Your O rder

Place your ordrr for AlMrdeen. 
ihe feel thal'a "Ileal in (he 
Weet." by celling one of Ibeea 
dealerei

Phone ite 
B. MeCey Deal a  ’i ramfsr Company 

Phone I

A l w ^ r a '^ k l l M W M r

cer. he tfm ti e lt and Hree Her tbe 
air. I t  ttiakM  b t a  ttnee to  five aee* 
ende lo  do . some Iblnkiiig. be bas 

I ago fe e t  With aaotttar tbree to 
eepogida for the m k e e  «e oper

ate be has aioTed 1400 fa st  
*Z a a  TS( 7  Untok. Beeegttly X went 
uou fh  s o o s  reaetioo tests. X em 

.M r d m s e  slovsr than X was In 
XliS, bat Z am stm far quicker than 
n e e t  men. X sm 70 years oU.

"Xt takes etrea9 ; 4D l^  teim to  do 
these jobs. I fe te  railroading safe, 
a tre  tfaa-fireman a chaacs at the 
right side before h e reachse tbe re- 
ttrementsgebimseu.- 

In ths present stats .of aaulpnent

CERTIFIED BLOCKS

BEST BY TEST

UNIFORM fflGH  
QUALITY

Folly Cored and Aged 
Lower Fire Insurance 

Fer Tolee Blocks Only!

Xn Stock St Pactorr Prices at

HARRY BARRY  
L U M B E «Y A R D

th e  MW TW k o m f n l  i
their neHmiitt speed M ............
cage and Kew Tort to ao or e*egi *4
hours. OU»er reads wblch run shabby
de ime trains a t hlkh speed shooid 
' ply <annoonoe thst thsy won’t

”How moOt of that beautiful new 
portwar eoulpment bavt yea re- 
celvsdTI asked a friend wtwee ibio 
had oUpped ^ » n t U home off a 
long hatil for iU fast passsoger 
train.

“Not a single, dsmned ear.- b e ^  
said. “Ws hsTsn’t'eren replsoed th M ; 
ears wv haTS smssbed (QX*

' Jusf added 
liqu id /'

W llh r««dy-M iaed» ^ e r fe d ly  
bleaded OteW " A t "  aiKvb Slew. 
Mitelt mM im U mt e«ty  •» tiMtl

.. Serve

PROVE TO H IM -AN D  
HIS THOUSANDS 
OF BUDDIES-  

THAT YOU HAVE 
NOT FORGOTTEN

w t M  A BUDDY POPPY
.. for him who ihotl hov« bom* 

tha boHlv, and for hit widow ^  
ond hii orphan.**

VETERANS of FOREIGN WARS

Idaho Department Store



THIOBQDAT.JIATS^IM T

Tjrum antiom e 
" In Grandview 

Modesty Plaiipi
oiuuibviKv. uô  utv a  <ujd-

The Pnaidrat'k motber U U*lDC tni 
h «r  fnll life b e n  tn • tm a t  ooU 
ta «»  ^nidny between iw e  nilroad 
croeilini, l o d  j u t  o o*  lot
t r m  the anodrSew feed ite n .

A croa  the dirt ro«d—ooir raa* 
Bing to m u d -U m  the bUekimlth;

A  M n . U mij Ctkltu, blA «Ue, «tu ts
W  the oonununltsr'e day early, emergtng 

from  her bungalow to
out her - dusting n op  on the Iront 
porch.

TralM  B « w  Near
A  half d on a  tnUiu dally roar 

down the main Une K inm a city 
Southern tracks two blocks, to the 
west and rattle over the Trlsoo 
branch Une »  half block to the 
east.

Outsiders are amazed at the «lm> 
pie surroundlnga In which M-yesr> 
old Mrs. Martha Z. Truman Is be
ing nursed through her steadily- 
weakening condition.

The long black White House cars 
that wheel Into the driveway each 
day and ^ e d  away each night are 
incpngnious.

Fence Erected
Mrs. Truman's house—yellow with 

green shingles — Is distinguished 
from other modest homes on Feland 
avenue by the twtst>steel fence 
crected since her son became Presi
dent.

Nest to Mary and Clarence Elkins. 
Mrs. Truman’s closest neighbors 
are Effie and John HUton. The HU- 
ton's neat little house next door to 
the lOklns, Is built of concrete 
blocks.

Mrs. Mahale Goodwin, 70, lives 
(ffl the comer, she recalls that John 
A. Truman and his little boy, Harry, 
used to visit her home regularly.

Mayor Lives Near
The 16-year-old mayor lives two 

blocks south. Elected in November 
for  a second two-year term, h^ pre
sides over the one-room frame city

L7  Grandview's 1JOO people go to bed 
early, live simply. A couple of hun
dred turn' out on Sunday morning 
at. the Baptist church, which can 
h o ld -ln  a plnch-900.

Most nights in Grandview, all Is 
quiet at 10 p, ni. The police officer 
Is available nights but Is seldom 
needed.

READ TIM£S.NEWa WANT ADS.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

WILU BTC FROVINC
m^TjlE ^OBATE 
COUMTY OF TWIN F
In Uit M̂ tUr of U>« E*UU of KATIIRINECOWARDS. Dmcum). ......................

Punuint 10 »n oH»r of wid Court. in«)« 
on th« 14ih diy of lUr. 194T. noUet li her.bj’ civtn Uint Tu«w)ty, th« 27th ity 
r M«r. Iti7j >e Un o'cfa>ek a. u. of »ldor M«r. Iti7, at ton o'cfa>ek a. u. of tald 

d«7. at t)i« Court Room of lald Court, at 
•he .CoorthoOM In th* City of T- ‘-  ”  
County of Twin Falb. hu bwiif Twla ValU,-------  . .  ......  _«*n appolDlni
•a Iht time and vlaea for provins tiia
-f a«ld Kalhrlna Edwardt. <Wew«d. ...^ 
/or haring kb« application of Charla E. 
Ivdwardt for ths iMuane* tu him of IctUn 

- " .r .
irnl«d inay appear and'  conWl' tb* 

Oat»l Mar Mth.

.n u E f " ' '" " *2>ab.i iur i(. n , t

" ? s a a r s r a i ‘ c*o™ «
TUB CITY o r  TWIN FALLB. IDJ

a s ,

Council of the Cily of Twin Falli. Idaho, 
exp*«u to lery laiee for s«n*ral purnoeea 
for th* fUral year ending April ao. 1141, 
In •»«.. of 10 mllle on the dollar on ali 
property wllhin the llmlu of Ihe lald City, to-wll, ZO mllla on the dollar i and lhat Ihe 
Slet day of Hay. 184T. at Ihe hour n( 7iS« 
n rlo(k p. ni,. at the City Hall In »aW Clly. 
hai bem filed and.delermlned a* th* Uni 
and place for aald publio hearlnti ami 
that all partlM or periou Inlemtad mai 
appear at aald public hearint and file piv 
»«t or any other ohjerllon that they

'LVtid SJ'aT?r'l»47.
11. <i. I.AUTKRUACll,

’’ "
CONaTANCK J. l.EIBKn.Clly Clerk, 
rub.l May 11. I I .  lltT.

m  tiik ' i-rouatk^̂couhV’ ok twin

!!*»?,c T . n , ’liEiicuy <
KSTATE OF 

I by lha
of •>« fenaeli. dereaeed.credltora of and all p------- '

o» e âlnil the ''  ' ivln|ir
----- - - ..h  the nee«<iialT''»ouPMrt’. within
lour O monUia a lu r the flrel puLll,.,len 
" 'hi* nolU, Ui Ihe .al<l Adm lnl.lr.lrl.. 
y  Ue orflra cif Uanhall flhai.man. Iloom

J'lr*'*'"*''" " “ tlJI"*. In ll>e <.ity of Twin Fall. County <if Twin Fall., 
MUU of Idaho. Ihle b.lB( th . place fU^ 
for |he lrania<ll.m o( the biulnMi '

imii<K KN(jKi,n

Altnrney fnr AdmliiblrairU.
Keaiil.ncei Twin Fall. Iil.lin 
I ’ubllihi May I I .  » .  June i,’ u ,

For proper cooling o f 
your motor and the ro- 
suiting bettor operation 
combined with minimum 
ol| consumption— sea us.

Complete Stock of 
’  NEW RADIATORS

-B i iIiL’b Hon,or Stad^ ts

noecDM Hathaway, left. wlO deUver the 
BoU U gh aobwl comn eneemeBl exerelsea at 8 p. m. Friday la  the 
high schoel attdUorian. Bbe Is the danghter of Mr. u d  Mrs. Jed Hatha
way. Balstatorian Is John Cothem, loa  of Mr. and Mrs. Baymaiid 
Cothem. (Staff engravings)

Growers Vote to 
Continue Control 

Over Area Trees
FILER. May »  — Magic Valley 

Fruit Growers association vent on 
record Wednesday night as favoring 
the continuance of their program 
to spray orchards and to destroy un
cared-for fruit trees. The action 
was taken at a meeting held in the 
Mayfair Packers sorting house.

Following a long discussion In 
which it was emphasized that the 
organization was formed last July 
for the purpose o f  spraying or 
“ pulling'’  fruit trees, the group went 
on record commending the effort 
made so far.

Dr. H. 0 . Manis, extension service 
entomologist, explained the types 
o f  Insecticides best suited for use by 
fruit growers as well as the times 
at which the sprays are most ef
fective.

ElccUon of officers, scheduled for 
Wednesday night, was postponed 
until the association's next meeting, 
which will be held sometime in July 
at the Ralph T ^lor. orchard.

Franklin-Orr, Buhl, appointed a 
nominating committee consisting of 
John Gurley, Filer, chairman; Vic
tor Bowman and Ed Smith, Buhl.

The meeting was attended by 40 
fruitgrowers. Gue«t of the meeting 

Gene Prather. Boise, spray 
company representative.

Annual Conclave of 
Insurance Men Set

BOISE. May 72 m  — Approxl-' 
matety 200 delegates from through
out the Btate likely will be on harid 
here May 31 for the Idaho State 
Association o f  Life Underwriters' 
annual business meeting and sales 
congress, officials predicted today.

apeakers will Include Ray J. Dol- 
wlck o f  Milwaukee, Edward B. Me- 
Monlgle, director o f  Insurance for 
Jdoho. and Charles J. FrUbie of 
fieattle. representing the national 
association.-------

Named Outstanding
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, May 32 

—Lalene Cargill, Gooding, was 
med the outstanding senior wom- 
of the Women’s Athletic associa

tion this year. Miss Cargill served 
as president of the group.

A  starfish will eat more than 
eight oysters In a day.

LEGAL A0VBRTI8BMENTS

-------------------------- ,J,

Richard WlliUm Koi^od', PUinllff
Helene Martha KortUnd. Defendant 

TUB STATE OK IDAHO e.ndi treednti 
to Helena Martha Kortland. the abore 
named defendant.

You ar« hereby notiCied that a complaint 
haa been filed asalu l you in the Dialrict 
Court of the Cl.venih Judicial niaulct of 
the Suia of Idaho. In and (or Twin Fall* 
County by the above named plalntKf, and 

are hereby direetod In app.ar and plead 
the (lid  tomplalnt wilhln twenty daye 
Ihe eervlce of Ihia •ummoni; and you 

. . .  (urthet notified lhat unleee you .o 
appear and plead to .aid romplaini within 
lha llm. herein epecKled, Ihe plaintiff will 
take judimeni fo** •* Prayed. In
Mid fompjalnl. Thla aellon la brp.ii[hl
d l«r< ................. ...
f ralreme cruelly.
Wltnne my hand and the aeal of the nu 

:let Court, thli Hth^day
larAI,) ’ ciirL, ®
J. II. liarnM, Allornry fnr I'lalnllff l<e>l<l|nK al I'olii Falli. Idaho.
-uhlUh April I I .  May 1. a. 14, M. ItlT .

Men, Women! Old at 
4 0 ,5 0 , 60! Get Pep
Feel Yeare Younger, Full of Vim

let ne« Tin aai (eel >aara eouaier. uu rcry a.y. 
At all driiK al.irca eoerywhett-—1» Twin 
Kalli, al WaUreen-a and Tn>lln(er i'har-

Mexican Workers 
Are Sent to Cassia

BOISE. May 22 WV-Some 800 
Mexican national farm workers were 
transferred today to eaitem  and 
southcentral Idaho point* from 
labor camps In the southwestern 
part o f  the sUte.

The University of Idaho extension 
service said the Mexicans would be 
employed In sugar beet fields where 
the labor demand is heaviest cur
rently. They were to be given jobs 
In Bingham. Bonneville, Bannock, 
Franklin and Cassia counties.

Meantime, the extension service 
also reported that beet thinning and 
blocking is going ahead rapidly in 
Canyon and Owyhee counties, with 
domestic workers making up the 
largest part o f  the labor force.

Whale milk is not essentially dif
ferent from cow's milk.

25 Jap War 
LorcU Living 

Ail Easy iS e
TOKYO. May 33 ( U * I f  tt « • «  

inertly a mattar o f  Uvlnt eoodlttoai 
tilne out of 10 ordtnarT ja p u M t 
W bably would be dellgbtod to ex
change idaees with the 18 aeoaaed 
Japantee war lords r«a»hilng In tjM 
dock In front of the tst«nutloaa] 
miUtary tribunal for the far east.

A personal check-up rereaUd tb it  
not only the health o f  the prlsonm  
U unusually good, but tb flr  morale 
Uhlgh. -

One fihavB PaDar
Only fonner Foreign Minister Na- 

moru Bhigemltsu shows any of the 
strain or traditional prison P*Uor 
that might be expected after more 
than a year o f Incarceration.

Even Shlgemltiu looks healthier 
than he did 30 months ago when he 
stumbled aboard the D. 8. S. Mis
souri In Tokyo bay to sign the arti
cles of Japan's surrender.

Get More Calwtea
Under our regulaUons, Japan's 

fonner rulers must be furnished the 
regular prisoner of war ration, which 
has greater caloric value tt>an the 
average Japanese diet. In addition, 
thdr three hot meals a day include 
such Items as rice and ftih which 
the Japanese regard as indispensa
ble.

The defendants, who all drtas S

Carey’s Sjê drs 
Present Efeetric 

Clock twiSehool
OARSY-. May during

■ IbyC w eyh lgh

a n  electric clock 
pratanU tlon was m ade by Adrian 
Albrethsen, senior e la aI president. 

I by Keithand the l . . . , ____________ ________
Hunt, vice prwldent o f  the student 
body.

A  humorous riUt. "The Fatal 
Dose," was presented by Jack 
Dieterle and Lueen KliUand. LoU 
Mecham gave a reading, and musical 
numbers were given hy-NeOleflmUh, 
Arlen Dilworth. Leland Smith. Bob 
Benslnger. Joe Carlson, X>ean Has
kell, and a senior girls' chorus. Ken 
Cook was accompanist

Val Parke, Leland Smith and Arlen 
DUworth modeled advance styles In 
women's ballroom and play clothes.

ftances Laldlaw, program chair
man, thanked the Junior class and 
their adviser. Mrs. Alf Billingsley, 
for traditional courtesies extended 
the seniors recently.

Problem Faidiig 
Utifli Village as 
Officials

SALT LAKB-CTTY. May 23 « U » -  
Attoraey General Grover A. OUes 
today vru going through the books 
to find the answer to & queetlon 
which Very much is one for the rec
ords.

n ie  "Aumper" was the query put 
by Ellis K, Robison, Wayne county 
director of public welfare. He waoU 
to know ]uit what a community 
without an official can d o in official 
matters.

Robison reported that an meuheia 
of the town board of Torrey resigned 
recently, leaving the commu ' 
without an officer to handle off 
affairs. The Wayne county welfan 
director wants to know Just what 
action the town must take to replace 
its town board preeldent and four 
trustees.

READ 1 1 )^ -N E W 8  WANT AD6,

clothM of European cut, have their 
washing done daily by the prison 
laundry, one of the b « t  eciulpped In 
Japan.

Officers Probing 
Rail Crash Death

BOISE. May 23 (Av-Offleers In
vestigated today the crash of a  com
mercial truck and t h e  Union 
Pacific's Portland Rose passenger 
train in wUch Kenneth Shepker, 
24, Boise was fatally injured'yester
day.

Bhepker died after he was brought 
to a local hospital from the scene 
of the accident at a grade crossing 
four miles west of here.

Sherlft Don Headrick said Shep- 
r u r a l ...................

SI TROUBLED
B5 _l«h

Cenatlpatlea 
ilDvestlgate tbe ponlbOlty 
I ImmedlaU raUef. 8 f

Or. M. H.MACDONALI
Cblropraetlo Fhyskdan

S  C. 0. MACDONALD
m  Physle-Tberaplst 
l a m  Halo No. Phsa

It Pays to Market Your

EGGS at SWIFT’S
Producers throughout all of Magic Valley are talking 
about Swift’s prices and service. All producers are in
vited to enjoy the advantages o f this market.

Graded Egg Prices
.............. 4 8 c  L f f . A ....... ..........4 5 c

M e d . A  4 0 c  L g . B ....................3 g c
Grade C.......... .28<

(For producers who will give that EXTRA care to tbeir u n .  It will 
pay eitra money to market yonr c m  on Switt's graded egg plan.)

RANCH RUN EGGS.......... 42c doz.
(ThU price U offered only fsr eggs dirMt from the farw 

and m oil inclade itralghi-run egre, FRESH and UNSIZED)

Market all o f yonr Dairy and Poultry ProdneU 
a l Swift’s for Complete SaUifactlon.

SWIFT & COMPANY
Phone 186—On Truck Lane

HAIL INSURANCE
Prices of farm products are going to be high 
this year, so you cannot afford to take chances.
Let us cover you with a hail policy In a good 
company that promises prompt loss adjust
ment. Call or see

F. C. GRAVES & SON
SU Main Ave. West (Radio Bidg.) Pbone Slf

TojmsejBljCliilw t̂et for ITDwnMod Uubf 'ot muAc _
ih g  to  H . A. O h a w ttl. dub  

n r s t  o f  Ih t m n t «  v U  ba bOd 
• t  a p. m, su aday  a t  .Ooodtof.'The 
nex t picnic U  planned for Twin 
F a lli th e  la tter  part o f  Jiuw and 
ih «  third will b« h«ld In Jerona  
to  July.

7b»tL_
cen t tax  o a «  
ft cpa twr'ent'^tnt'O

REOULAR SATURDAYm
SALE
W e Have Buyers for M  Type Stodc. 

BRING YOUR CATTLE 
TO US FOR TOP PRICES

Thii We<k Wa WID B m  Our Unaal Good- 
Rim of AH Kindi of CtU*

CONTACT D 8 fO B  T ID C X IN O  O fV O U U T IO II ’

STOCK6ROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.



TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLSi-H)AH(J-

Nature 
Fonnd to Be 

Set in Ways
B r ABTBTO EDION 

w A a s n fcn oH . l a r  «  ( «  -  
Mktun U * deUnnlned crItUr. Ĵ >r 
iBCtMM*, till triad twiea to five th« 
wrth • **»• tooth cti.

Bb* b*d her tin t flln f «t It 40.- 
000^  y#m  t»o , «lT» or t*k« * 
few  WMki, tha Smlthtonlan Iiutt< 
tutloQ itportad today.

Thlf cTMlure w t «  kno«ii sa 
BMcburoidaa Nttten to Its friends 
acd  reUUrM. and w u  about the s lu  

• houN cat
What happened? In no time at all. 

aay flw  mlllldn year* or ao. tabby 
. became axtlnet.

Didn’t Qlra Vp 
WeD, you know how it 1* with 

woman. Nature dldnt tl»e  up.
'm e  next time it waa the sabre 

tooth tiger. Re was no relation to 
jnachaeroidei aothen. but he w u  
built along the Mine general line*, 
only much bigger.

He lived In the ice age. and hence 
waa a Johnny-oome-lately, the way
the I 1 aeholara measure
time.

But the tiger flnled out too.
. Qtieftlea Raised

Mow, lant that provoking? And 
hew oome these characters keep 
showing up and disappearing?

Dr. O. Lewis Oaaln. who answers 
to  the title of vertebrate paleon* 
tology curator, told a reporter that 
B obo^  knows for sure.

Cllmatlo conditions change. anU 
jnalj are forced to mlgratr, and the 
first thing anybody knows, nature's 
balance wheel la out of Ulter.

The Mbre tooth tiger, for Instnnce, 
with Its protruding tu.sks, w a s  
mighty handy at carving up masto* 
dons.

Oailn suspects that when the 
mastodons disappeared, so did the 
tiger*! luoch box.

Real Estate Transfers
Ulorautlea rsraished by 

Twta PaUf HUe and 
T m t  Oonpany

Dm4i Chrii raulln* Dull,

Oitii B. Randtll to C. R. Sun.

“ W ;  E T r iu u
thlfikMO. 110. lot 1. block I. TUraar’l 

M l  Albot E. Hv<r C) Frtd lUrkltu.

“ s a . ' f s ’i s s v s ’ro"

XSAD  TDOB-NEWS WANT ADS,

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KLIX

( I W  KlLOOVCUSl

SiH Bfttr Leg H*i»r 
TiM *Towti MmUhS SiOe PI«no Plirltout*
Site N.W1
S;4t tChrld. C«lbali<ltiD

len i *Bo *rt)a4lr W« Ktl
lOiH R«trl&ull«aII iM lUlBbow RtBiMTirai

rllOAT
(:00 Jimmy tnil ti»rr 
S;IOE«kir Brat.
TrtS *Z«k« Mino«r*
TilO Mornlnf Edill«a

• <0» •RrMVr»(. Ilnirri>c«c 
«̂>iO Ml^aoraliif Mm

:0g *Whi('i ItelBt U iit t
■It •DrI'lf 11.4 nrcna 
:M *LuIlt( B« 6<itwl 
>10 Jffom* on ih* All 
.11 'Dull Tr»«r

*Th« Usn< Raniff
8!lO

( i »  *Thlt ll Your rni 
TiOO 'DrMh Iht Blnk 
l . «  flfhti 
lilft RniVTMn Show 
JiOfl 'Erraw Da>k 
IiCO Rtlnboir Rrnil«tv«u>

KVM V
( l is t  KOOCrCLSS)

x . t r j i ^ 'r r - * ^ '

i S i j i S M s x . ,
• CostM 

■ IDO ■rallen Jr.

«'iM •UlMr'l DiBtr

v i j i s ^ r1;ll Baantr Itanth 
Ills B r«ai^ i HMdUaM
s':M '^ rt'^O M lf*
RiH stork Chwt«r

IO:M SMtMT Pact 

:00 •QuwB (or ■ D«r 
iills kCh^rbM^JuBb. 
jFIm *<>4rk FcaUT

«.M •Bwrjr W r

B SK IE !
tlia O r tk &
7:30 >ror iUn Oalr 
S;00 •Fu len Lowto. Jr.

ActltvL

KTn
(UTI KILOOVCLU) 

nUM SAT

fiBiss 
l r t »_

' i l S S l r . . .IIS a x ’?

liiisas.'s'& i.w
N«»i^ ^ik«1«

*0 «C«M«t HMUr 
its t/nltod Pr«* N m  
!|S H. V. Kslt«nborn

lAUo Younc Show
-  lU Pralrl*

lit 8Mr* I
MRS:"'

FDR Ordered Correspondence 
With Cardinal Be Kept Secret
WASHINGTON. May M (/n — 

■renldent Roosevelt. It was disclosed 
Wedne-*iday, directed nearly two 
rears before his death that "tha 
onghand letters between the king 
of England and myself, or between 
;;ardlna] Mundelein and myself, are 
to be retained by me or my estate 

■ should never be made public." 
memorandum signed "Franklin 

D. Roosevelt" and dated July 18, 
m s  offered these letters aa ax- 
ample o f  papers in his "famous 
people's file" which “aia in effect 
jMrsonal" and not to be pubUahed.

There was no hint as to what may 
tiave paased between tha lat« Presi
dent and the king, or the lat« Otrd- 
Inal Mundelein of Chicago, famous 
Catholic leader.

The memorandum w u  reUajtd 
by Senator Brewster, B.. Maine, 
who said It came today from Fred 
W. Shipman, director of the Hyde 
Park, N. Y.. Ubrsjy where many 
Rooeevelt papers are stored.

Besides the letUrs which Mr. 
Roosevelt waotod never to be made 
public, his memo meatloQed that 
;hera were others which should b« 
u p t  under seal for 10, lA or 60 
years " for the reason that they may 
refer to people who are stiU alive 
In a way which would be embar*

Mnate war investigating committee, 
has sought to get any Roosevelt 
papers which may hav* a bearing on 
a committee investigation on nav^ 
purchase of Arabian oil. The senator 
cited the memorandum as bolster* 
Ing his argument that the com* 
mlttee should be allowed to check 
over the papers.

Mr. Roosevelt stipulated that in 
the event of his death they were 
to be classified by a committee mado 
up ot Samuel I. Rosenman, Harry 
L. Hopkins (now dead), and Grace 
O. Tully, his White House sec
retary.

Russia Fears 
'̂ Atomic Plot,’ 

Analyst Says
B y J. M. BOSBBTt,'» .

AP Foreign A ffa ln  AiMlyrt 
Xfforta to reach an agrMmant on 

Intsiiatlonal control ot i toa lo  pow* 
er are l>aing resumed at Lako B U ^ si 
with a Mlullon apparently }ust as 
far away as ever.

Russia wanU to ''aboUah”  atom 
bombs through an old>fwfalontd 
agreement like so many anna.Umlta* 
Uon regulations which haYa lallad. 
while tlie
first, a  cystem to insure aialnat si 
prise atomic war preparatlou.

Notice » f  War 
Under the American plan, refusal 

o f  any country to abide by eontrol 
decisions would be taken bnmadlate. 
ly as notice of preparation (or war. 
That la the Interpretatloo being 
placed in some quarters now on 
Russia's current rejeotloa of the 
plan. .

They could be oorreot, but there is 
another angle to Russia's fear of in* 
tematlonal atomic controls which U 
not directly connected with the milt* 
tary situation.

Fear Made PubUe 
Andrei Oromyko has just made 

public his first concrete expres 
o f  this fear.

The Russians recognlH full well 
that control represents not merely a 
miUtaiy negation. There are positive 
foctors in atomic development of 
even greater Importance for Ihe Im- 
medlAte future during which no one 
expects a war. '

International atomic control af* 
feels peaceful Industrial usea ot the 
new energy. It Is concelvabl' that a 
central authority could "gang up" to 
make this control a weapon ot the

by llmlUng develo(«ienU In one area 
and expanding them In o t t ]^ .

ELECTED TO POSTS
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, May 

a-P stton  Roes, Haielton. waa e r  ‘ 
ed secreUry o f  Pine hall for i 
year. Other dormitory officers am 
Wilson Churchman, Jerome, social 
chairman, and Jay Stout, Burley, 
class representative.

PHONE 2295
F O R

RADIO SERVICE
ALL VETERANS

Anderson-Fairbank
717 M A IN  A V E . W .

Eagle ̂ Q t

CHAD HTLL 
. . . son o f  Mr, aod BCrfc A. T. 

Hall, beeama the flrrt Twin PaUs 
yoatb t« beeoae aa Bagla Seoat 
this year whea be waa praaeatad 
tbe.U gbeat advaaoam nt award 
In Sfloatlag at a conrt o f  honor at 
the district eaaporaa. B oll Is a 
member of troop U . (Staff photo* 
engrariJig)

Drink Petition Said 
Short in Grangevjlle
ORANOBVUJJ:, May 32 <>P> — 

Petitioners failed to quall/y /o r  a 
local option election on llQUor*by* 
the*drink at Orangeville, City A t
torney Wilbur L. Campbell said 
today.

Campbell said the petitions car
ried 146 signatures, but 31 o f  them 
were found to be invalid. The toUI 
of valid signatures was 30 short of 
the number required, t

Incurably lU’s 
“Right to Die”  

Gets Defeiise
LONDON. May »  X . a .

Barton, pleading for t o  liw m b lo  
suffcrtr'i “ right to dU." aiM  la  an 
address today that ha hi '  ' 
the life of such a patUat 

The physician, who rttirad after 
40 yeara as a g e s m i praeUUonar ta 
London, told the veluntarjr eutttto> 
asla legalisation aoellty:

“ Ws know such thlats are done, 
but they are not dona UstUy. W# 
are extremely cautious ia shoulder* 
ing the re^ionslbUl^ in . U U a c a 
paUent's Ufe.

"I am not ashamad to lay that I 
have done so. A sd t  know madioal 
friends of mine o f  thi moat trant* 
parent honesty who hare oonfaaMd 
to me (hat thay had to glva way to 
a patient crying' for merey.

"It is we. the general praotitioaers, 
who know, who are wUllng to ao* 
cept tha huTlest reapoasibllity— 
the taking o f  life—and risking our 
status as doctors and risking our 
necks if It came into the courts.

-But we must divide this respon* 
siblllty. It is unthinkable that a 
responsibility of this kind should 
rest upon one set of shouWen," 

Percy Groves, chairman o f  the 
society, said a "right to die" bill for
persons suffering great pain In In
curable Illnesses would be Introduced 
in parliament at the earliest oppor
tunity.

> Wanted to Buy i
I 2 B ed room  h o m t . i 
W U l p a y  up t o  |7 ,0 00  c a sh .
' P H O N E  1090

New High of $26 
For Yealera %t 
At Auction Here

* a « w  tdita ot t irp B ..h im d i«d ' 
w f l fb i  for TM lan w u  at tbe 
Twin raU i U m toek  Owmrtlntea 
company «al« WadoMday, aoeonUiif 
to Tern OaUtp, o»*«irMr.

ObailM .'nraU . J m m i. Mid a 
truektoad o f  s t w s  for tn a  tU M  id
n a o .

Obolea. BtMra aoid frem m  to 
m » .  good aU «n « » to «H.T9: Rol* 
•tain aad coouaoo itoera III to |H| 
faadan I1T40 MOJO; eholea eow> |tl 
to I17J0: good oowi 111 to l l i n :  
eaanm  and eottan 11.11 to ItUO; 
eholea haUers lao to M : iM d b«U* 
an  III to 110; foMlan and eequaoi 
heifen | R 7 8 'to  lliJO ; bUUa 11178 
to III40, and raalars I U  to 9H.

toeawOlba .  at P O arlM lM dlii 
ay. Iba R «r. JTO; WQ*

ford annoonoad. Start from tha 
ebunbl aarvlet I k f  win ba vm m U  
ad to tlMaa «*f«vllM aaa for whom 
th«r war* plaMd aad Mid «t*n 
ilvaa to tboaa aaamt of Ua.

Mrs. Sarah Wygai, who aooa «iU 
be 07 rtara dd. win ba hmoni.

For CoaipstsBt
DfSiniANCK

ConsnlUtlOtt, Sh

s w m
INVESTMENT CO.

Ve lo tite  you to pester 
tea esjqymeat Youn fot 
laaf <iualiiy.SchmJog.

Schilling Tea

Walgreen Pharmacist's 
never vary a prescription in 
the slightest degree from the 
written instructions o f  your 
Doctor. He helps your Doc
tor help you by compound
ing your prescription exactly 
—w ing fresh, potent drugs 
o f  recognized quality and 

I puritv
DRUOS WITH A  R IW TATieN

1 ^

- D R U G S  : R E P U T A T I O N '

S  TWIN FALLS
S A n w M V  102 M «1r  A v a n u t  N o . F h o n .  to  w u im m

, "IICENSEsuspimo"
» U n ^ M > a lr 

t a r O w it e lC m r

OR. W E8T*8
•Mlndt.TuflSOM

TOOTHBRUSH 4 7 "
• D r.W «l'fM lncl._____ _
TOOTH PASTE..39*f

U r i*  I n

M̂ SEBUTAN 
WOODBURY

LAXATIVE
( U » l t l )

SBINOLASHOE WHITE
(l.lmll I)

DON’T RISK YOUR RIGHT TO DRIVE

IVORY
F U K E S

3 4 '

I O A M i r r  
RAHSOILL

MAGNESIA
OM SM lor SDMMEWsa

A polity with

QENERAL CASUALTY 
OOMPANY of AMERICA

Protects
Your Right to Drive Bocauio
Undar tha naw Idoho Stale Safety- 
Raiponiibillly low, effective May 7, 
1947 you mutt pul up cash or lecurliles 
aqua! to lha •illmaled omounl of dam* 
aoa up to $11,000, wllhin ilHly days 
oitar on ocddenl —regordleit of who Is 
to blama.

A Oonoraf of America 
AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY POLICY 

It  AOOEPTABLI SECURITY

IDADO'8 NEW 9AFETY-nE9PONSIDILITY LAW 
la awMfie oa i I io h  ^ (a ts i 

W hailia r you «ra  at fau lt o r qoi, I f  jo u  a n  in> 
Tolrad Ip an automabtl* aooldant causlaa death, 
paraanal In ju ry  o r propartx damage of ISO.OO n r  
tnora. rau  mwil fu rt^ h  sacuHry suffic/anl to cover 

up to tU fiO Q t  
Y o i i | ^ 4 ^ * a  1 k m  ba^

with T

DEODORANT 1
(UaUtod T b M  Only) 

4 ^ 1 .  S f w

MENNEN 
QUINSANA

V M e «w .v < iw
tiTom op 
> I lUDEI

aUe ia driv li 
. your aulomol 
id, if  accepiabla

in i your ear
- - ..... . ,  —jWle raglslra-

lion wJU be m apenoed, if acco--*-*- -* 
not fuvnUhed wlthto M  daya.

The ameupt o f aeeuHty o r cash mual be aceepl> 
able lo tha Commlaaioner of Law Enfoream eat, but 
a iiaadard  liability Inauranre polley In force at 
ibe tlmo of aecideni wlU Ite eoneldered adequate 
aecurlly.

Thue, to proteot your right lo drive, lake the 
best and theapesi eourae at once—buy an autom o' 
bllo ilabliltjr in iu raaea policy Now, be/ore fhe 
oecMml{ after the aeolilenl la too late.

W hr wail until yon are faced with the loae o f 
your T v e r 's  lleenae and  car rcgU lrallonf Acl |o< 
day. Get full dctafla o f the new law and bow to 
preieet yourMlf, w ithout obllgatloa.

Your OINIRAL Agant

J. E. WHITE AGENCY
Phona 247 
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rBOTSOAYiHATIfelwr

C arey  S tu d e n t 
A w ardsG iyeu  

A t Assembly
1 o A R s r . u a t  a a -A w u n i noc«> 
blUon unmbtjr. hKtmgbUd t v  tM  
AwardlBf o f  botxon la  mhiJMtm. 
•thlvtle. if lu n M c n .  dtbtt*. eom- 
mtroUI u d  Ubraijr ActtnUM m v l*  
•d tiu  doM  et U)» U m  at Oany 
hi(h MbeoL 

.  ItoetiTlng whoUfUc aw»rtfi io t 
| m t  nM rds to r the y«ar m r t  Lumb 
FKirkUnd, Moior; ShlrU7  8vltm«)'. 

Junior; NetUe Smith, ■optiomore. 
and Phil Maycock, tn th m tn . Sec
ond honors tn th i mpeetlTt cUsms 
vent to NeldB BlmpMO. Alan Pyrab, 
Veldon Wlld« and Mona Mitchell. 
MIm Kirkland was aM or 
salutatorlan. and Adrian Alb
valedictorian at reo«nt frsduatlon 
exercises.

Detaten liooored 
Mrs. Harold BarrU, reprasentlng 

•the lAdles' Profrealve duo, 
ed pins to debate Uam mcinbcrs. 
Jack DleterU, Adrian Albrethsen, 
Alan Prrah and Jay Llnam.

Mrs. Vincent OUao. on behalf of 
the ParentrTaachari association, 
presented declanuUon awards to 
Jahaia Blankenship. Lois Mecham. 
Lueen Klridand, Reva Paterson. !>•• 
lorea Sparks, Nadine Ralls, Nyia 
WUde, Tad Darts, Veldon WUde, 
Keith Runt, Richard Draper, Mona 
Mitchell. Katheryn Qohl. Basel 
Tolman, and Odena Potter.

Taping awards were given to Nel- 
da Simpson. Vona Dodge, Lueen 
Kirkland. FYances Laldlaw, Arleoe 
Howard, Nyla WUde, Shirley 8wln«. 
ney, jahaza Blankenship, Maxine 
Baird, Nadine Ralls, £nld Phillips, 
Delores Sparks and Reva Patterson. 

B^eJve Library Awards 
Lois DIeterie and Dean Haskell 

received certificates for perfect at
tendance records for the year. U - 
brarians receiving awards included 
Adrian Albrethsen, E3alne PhllUpi, 
Lola Mecham, Jthaza Blankenship. 
Lois DIeterie and Frances Uldlaw.

Varsity football and basketball 
awards were given to Keith Hunt, 
captain, George Kirkland. Jack Ole- 
Urle, Leonard Carlson, Robert 
Adamson, Joe Oarlson, Btvd Stock
ing. Jay Llnam. Pete Dellos, Alan 
Pyrah. U va r  Smith. Louie Arrien, 
Ted Davis and Dan Coates, manag
er. football; George Kirkland, cap' 
tain. Louie Arrien, Keith Hunt. La* 
var Smith. Boyd Stocking, Dean 
Haskell. Val Pirke and Arlen Dll- 
worth. manager, basketball, Olrls' 
basketball awards were presented 
Arlene Howard, captain, Shirley 
Swlnney, Mary Blackwell, Vona 
Dodgf, Lueen Kirkland, Prances 
Laldlaw, Nettle Smith, Lois Die- 
terle. Twllla Mecham, and EUeu 
Laldlaw, manager.

Parent Blame in 
Juvenile Crimes 

Given by Judge
RX7PERT, May 33—Juvenile cases 

la probate court are being handled 
with the Idea of bringing parents 
Into court and placing the respon
sibility for Juvenile delinquency 
upon them. Probate Judge Jake 
Wall told the Rupert Uons club at 
its noon luncheon.

Judge Wall asserted that although 
there Is a serious Juvenile delin
quency problem in Minidoka county 
it is no greater timn other Idaho 
counties and is considerably less of 
a problem than In many areas in 
the state.

The probate judge also ouUlned 
the duties of his court In probating 
of wills. setUement of esUUs and 
other legal matters,

President B o b  Reed announced 
that election of Uans club Officers 
would be held at the next ineeUiig. 
Guests of the club were Dole Wal
ker. William Powell and Tom Ultl-

Blood Count Set 
For Men Present 

At A-Bomb Test
WAflHlNOTOIf. May 33 t f ) -T h e  

navy announced today that a com
plete blood count Imn bcn i ordered 
(or all men nllll in servlae who took

The order wu« describe^ by a 
bureau of medicine officer as a 
"reuUne followiip.”

SeereUry rorrestai directed tiist 
Ole chtckup be msde in an order 
to all ships and stations dated May 
II and made public today.

•'It Is directed that a complete 
blood rount be performed on all 
perBonnel now on active duty who 
were atUohed to operaUon cross 
roads for the navy safety program," 
the order read.

■All cases of abnormel blood 
counU shsll be reported. farwaM

TIMES-NEWS, TVON FALLS, IDAB0._

Here’s NewHom^ for Idaho Governor

— --------------------------- -------------—  ---------- ------------------  —  basement. The Ie g lsb ....v  _________  . h.
I10.0M fer Bttln tea anee. Gereraer Robins Is t b t  f lra l M cnpaaL Parmer fOTemera had te eecttre their ow o b on aliv  to BoUe.

Shift of Gooding Canal Fund 
To Minidoka Project Asked

WASHINGTON. May 33 OP^The senate appropriations suti-oom* 
mittee was asked Wednesday by the reclamation bureau, to transfer 
1130,000 of funds previously appropriated for lining o f  the Gooding 
caiul to the precoostructlon fund on the Minidoka project In Idaho 
for the study o f  the proposed north side and Michaud flats develop
ments.

The Eubeommittee was also asked to restore to $3,639,000 funds for 
the proposed Palisades irrigation project on the Snake river in Idaho. 
Tlie house cut funds for the project to 1879,000.

MobAcquitted 
Of Charges in 
Negro Slaying

OREENVILLB. S. C.. May 33 
Tw en^-elfht whiU men wire a»< 
Quitted at their mass murder trial 
last night of charges they
'  Tiched a 3S-year*old Negro.

The verdicts were returned In 
Greenville county's stlfUni court
room after a nlne*day trial unprece- 
denUd In southern history. The 
sUte had demanded conviction—but. 
not death—against the alleged mur-. 
derers of Willie Earle, who was tak* 

from Pickens county Jail before 
dawn Feb. 17 and lynched In re
prisal for the stabbing of a white 
taxi driver.

Caae Cleeed QsloUy 
Agents of the federal bureau of 

Investigation and local and state po
lice moved quickly Into the case 
and within 34 hou:^ had Incriminat
ing statements from self-acknowl
edged members of the mob.

Sventually, 36 defendanu signed 
unsworn sUtemenU. a d ^ ttlsg  t^ 
police that'they h ad 'heliM  take the 
N<^o to an old daughter pen where 
he was bludgeoned, slashed and shot 
to death.

county grand Jury Indicted 31 
for murder, conspiracy to com

mit murder, and of being acces
sories both before and after the 
fact. All were brought to trial In 
Greenville crimlnol court. Three 
won directed verdicts of acquitUl.

PrMeculon Appeal 
In closing the state's case, Prose- 

outori Samuel Watt and Robert 
imore appealed to the Jury to act 
the public conscience of South 

Carolina.
T lie '  Jury, however, heeded the 

plea of Defense Counsel Thomas 
Wofford, who crlllclted northern 
■‘Interference" and demanded ac- 
qultul to "show them it's no use 
meddling In Oraenvllle county.” 

Circuit Judge J. Robert Martin, 
Jr. declined comment on the ver
dict.

results of all examinations to bureau 
of medicine and surgery with per* 
Aonul data as to full name, rate or 
rank, nervlco niunber, location of 
examlnallon and approxUpate time 
atiaehert to operation cross reed* 
and radlQloiloal aafety program."
'  Betwesn IB,000 and 40.000 navy 

man were In the vicinity when two

and 31 in the Pacific Uat year.
Most of them w ife  due for dis- 

charge at that time and the nary 
does not iinev how many itlll a n

State Officers of 
OPA End Rule 
Friday Evening

J— —
BOISE. May n  (U.»-Tomorrow 

at 6 pai., the CPA in Idaho closes up 
shop. H jIs once widespread agency 
U>at ruled the lives o f eveiy Idahoan 
wdll be dead.

TOere will be a lltUe piece o f tissue 
—the BoUe rent control offlce-stlU  
living, but Ita dsys are numbered, 
too.

All that's Irtt now is the sugar ra
tioning ofrice. headed by Walter 
Dlefendorf, Boise, and it has orders 
to completely v a c«o  the Baird 
building by tomorrow evening. 
Henceforth all requests concerning 
sugar rationing must be sent to the 
Denver regional office.

The OPA is dead.

'ressure
CHICAGO. 'Ma2  ̂ 33 OI.R^-Ad- 

mlral corporation announced to
day that Its Fairbanks. Alaska, 
agency ha-H sold a dozen refriger
ators to Eskimos.

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH
On Friday, Mnv 23 

Mr. Earl U ke

On SaCurday, M ay 24 
Mr. Wiley Hannon

BRUNSWICK
CIGAR STORE

Plane Skids Into 
Butte’s Cemetery

BUTTS, Mont., May 33 OP)—A 
Northwest Airlines plane catrylng 
18 passengera skidded on a wet run
way and bounced Into a cemetery 
bordering the Butte airport today.

The plane was. damaged but none 
of the passengers or crew members 
was hurt, the airline reported.

The plane, en route from Port

land. Ore.. to BllUngs, Mont., re
mained upright, although Its left 
wing plowed along the ground and 
was punctured by the landing gear.

■The plane made a normal landing 
but skidded on a runway which was 
slippery from snow and rain, of
f ic ia l reported.

Although bituminous coal is pop
ularly called -soft'* coal, some types 
of it are very hard.

X T R A  P A L E
7h« finest lngredi«ntf, tkilled brewing and 
long oging or* combined to make Sliver 
Fox a iturdy, extra dry beer of exfro fine 
premium quality, and wondtrfully good taito.

Sil»er?ox18eer
THE NATION'S PREMIUM lEER

dlitrlbuted by 
IDArib SALES CO.'

Burley, Idaho

The froeen land mass t t  th e  
■outh Pole haa a perimeur o( aeme 
14.000 milea.

DANCE
TO WESTERN SWING

AT IT'S BEST—WITH

L U K E  W I L L S

RHYTHM BUSTERS
THIS WEEK AT THE I

b a l l r o o m  
BURLEY 1

SATURDAY, MAY 24

Smooth as only 
eregm can mke H“

C R B A M  O F  
ItM M A ID

SOUP.
mllkerMMu-freM>

$ « ? 3S5r

Truman’s 111 
Mother €ets 

Ro^kiiigBed
O R A M D V ^ . UO.. &  n  O M -  

Roekint in  h ir  h i | h - t e ^ .  cane- 
tettomed ohair aulta Mra. Martha K  
Truman fine btit U1 a tnlghtor lot 
of work when you are M  yeara old.

In her new bed ahe can rook 
nlflht and day without movlnc a 
muacle. 'n u s nilta her fine. too. aod 
It may lenfthen her waning life. 
. T o  the (utprtae o f  Brlf.>Oen. 
Wallace Graham, White Rouse 
physician, the Prealdent’a m oth er - 
who h u  a mind o f  her ow n -p u t up 
little fuaa about chan ftof beda.

Appreral Olveti
An hour Uter, with her i»w  

three-quarter hoapilal type bed un
dulating easily at a oouphT of oyelaa 
per minute, ahe volunteered that 
ahe even liked it.

Graham rented the ■•vMoacUlator" 
bed in K ansu Olty, and if  It worka 
as well as ha hopes, Mra. Truman 
may u ke to It permanently.

OenUy and aUenUy U lowers first 
her head, then her feet, then her 
head again, -nie depth of the awing 
la adjuated to suit, and ao la the 
apeed.

■lew or raal
It can travel slow or fu t . Mra 

Truman undoubtedly will like it 
best pretty alow. That way ahe 
can hardly tell ahe Is moving.

But her heart wlU know right

ava7> Oravlto and a  i 
ben a pow v deetrie ma 

iTlnc the ttred organ ■
Juat aa important, says Orahaffl. 

U that body.flulda new won't te t  a 
ohaaee te  ^eoumulate. OlitulaUm 

--
lU a  !• the way Grahiffl hopee te 

foreattil hypmUUe poeumotdZ>a 
ooDitant threat to old peraona eon> 
fload oloeely to bed.

TWO INITIATBD 
U H IV *R «rrf OF IDAHO. May 

3 » -T w o  Uaclo VaUay women -  
Helen Thomaa. Dietrich, and Vida 
Baugh, ooedlng-w are inltUted fay 
Alpha Z ^ b d a  DelU, underclass 
woman'a acholaaUo honorary.

PAINT . . .
covers a multitude of sins, but under one of our 
Buperb paint Jobs there are no "sins.” only sound 
meUl work. There is no substitute for experienea 
, . . We have itl

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
(PAINT & BODY DEPT.)

Gent Slater. Mgr.
668 Mein Eut fitadebaker Phone 2009

S h ow n  in  C om b in a tio n  
B la ck  P a ten ts  a nd  .
GabardittcH

Downeifiirs

"Foo tw ear fo r  the E n tire  FaihU y"

^A nee

In  th e  R o b le e  m a n n e r

Here’a your leisure lineup by R o b le e ... 
three rugged, handaome moocaaln atylsa 
that, have the extre etemlna and comfort 
you nerd for buay deya outdoora. Try thtiu 
today for lastinf aallsfaction.

A, lvH*«n nal

a. a«|i«i. MtiaiK mh ^
............................................... M .M

C. Nnliiral elk mocoasln. rubber sole
.....................

'it
Yoor Span Hum c m  bt 

PROFITABLE
NwrPlMolhfeelTllkn
nWi«««kpey...|i

UterivCM farN nlRcsm
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F ight
F o rR ex b u rg

• B o m  M W  n  WI -  
lomiii to the UtU»aon itow to i m l 
Of tha inuancfl of t  charter to tbe 
Y«Ucrw*ton# bank o f  B «bu rg . to
day WM docketed IQ dbtitct court 
here for June 19.

l^ trtc t Judge Cbarles F. KoeUb 
franted the Yellowstone bank un- 
tQ that date to explain why a re- 
atrainlng ordered he issued yester
day to keep the RezburK Institution 
from engaging to banking opera
tions temporarily should not be 
made permanent.

Want Pretention 
Els action followed the filing of 

an amended complaint by the Mrst 
Security of Idaho In Its suit 
to prevent esUbllshmait of the 
YeUowitone bank.

Itie  controversy had lU birth 
during the final days of the admin
istration of Ponner Qov. Arnold 
WUUbim . and the amended com
plaint was directed against Will- 
iams, the former state finance com
missioner, William J. Sewell, and 
otiere.

Legaliiy QvMtloaed
In the latest complaint, the First 

Security quesUoned legality of e*- 
tabllshment of the Rexburg bank, 
as well as validity of the merger of 
the YellowBtone Banking company 
o f  Ashton and the bank of Teton 
Talley at Drigga Into the Yellow- 
■tone bank at Rexburg.

First Security further contends 
that consent of the First Security 
bank at Reiburg to establish a new 
bank there was not granted aa pro
vided by law.

The charter was granted origin- 
ally by Sewell during Former Gov. 
Williams' tenure.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
ORDINANCE NO. Ill

ntlKINQ THERl PROVISIONS

SPECIAL FUND, AND l-ROVtDlNO 
FOR THK PLACEMENT OP SUCH 
HONEYS IN THE GENERAL FUND.

PALLS. IDAHOi 
SMtlon I. That i 

•Tl b* end th* urnfellowBt... ,  b-W «by cTMUd U»
In Colleelcr of th

nti __  . .___ _ ^ .v .. hU dutlc*.
_»  mH«r eoln «oll«inor ih»U uk# lh« 
Mtli o( otfiM pn»«riM for othtr oCfk. 
•Dd ihall awnu U> Um city, (nd fU. » 

Citr Ctcrk. >n lodmnltr bood is tb»

SST’c± :!j
th« taltbful t_!• (altbtul p*Tic_____ ______ ________

- «* «udi BMtor «oln cellwlor. AU Btetwrs 
eell«ct«d hr «aM n»Ur coin collector ihkll 
b« turned crtr daily to the CI& Cl«rk 
and «hBll b« kcndted by th« City Cl<i' 
tjl* On^h*lf of
Aonm «hall, durin* the tloM ••U t-... 
ar« ea trUI and dnrins tb* tlm* tbqr m 
Mta parcbaMd, be said Into the tnicr 
fnnd . . .  and tlia ollitr half Ibcrcof ihi

SICKED BV THB MAVOB,
HAY 1», 1M7.

H. G. LAUTEABAtU. 
< W L ) Ua ôr

ib> Mar at. IMf.

No, They’re Not Twins

•  %

They're net even brothera, bnl they are related. Theaa pleiorci show 
father and son at the age o f  1 year. Ted Emertck, tbe father and 
randfatber, declared be conldn't UU which was hU too  or grandson. 
Olve np7 Well, one photo ibowa Bill Emcrtok when be was 1 year 
old and tbe other shows his son. Michael, a* he appeared on h b first 
birthday annlvenary. Father BHl U the one smiUng and elotching the 
teddy bear. (SUff engrarlnn)

U.S.‘Terrifies’ 
Filipino Soldier 

On Way Home
BAN FRANOISOO, May 33 (U.R>— 

Fabian San Juan, S3-ycar-old Fili
pino guerlUa fighter who killed sev
en Japanese, was on his way back 
to his rice farm today to "escape" 

which he said
terrified him.

His American friends had to lock 
him in hli hotel room at night dur
ing his stay here to prevent him 
from wandering Into the street 
during his sleepwalking night
mares. American food, which all 
“ tasted alike,”  bothered him, too. 
he said.

He added, however, that he en
joyed his trip to the United States. 
Especially, he Uked Wa.ihlngton, D. 
0., he said, where he received »3,000 
back pay as an army Irregular.

Hernando Cortes, Spanish explorer 
and conquistador, died In Spala In 
1M7.

Fire ‘Race’ Won 
By Buhl Laddies

RUPERT, M ay.32-The Buhl fire 
department won the fire run con
test at the South Central Idaho 
Firemen's convention here recently. 
In the test fire n m  Rupert finished 
second and Burley third.

At a banquet for the delegates 
from throughout Magic Valley, Gene 
Kllllon acUd as toastmaster. Olen 
Davis, Boise, a representuntlve of 
the sta(e rating bureau, also at
tended.

State Senate 
Rap o£ Krug 

Sent to Utah
BOIBB, May 22 M V -aea«t«rT  of 

State J. D. (Oy) Price lU d today 
that copies of a aenit* nemorlal 
adopted by tbe laat Idaho legUU- 
ture have been forwarded to Utah 
clTlo organlutlons for poeslble 
adopUon.

Tbe memorial oppoced a policy 
outlined by Secretary o f  the In
terior J. A. Krug In his aontuU re
port. The interior-department pro
posed to keep all federally, owned 
mineral lands In permanent federal 
ownership, permit development only 
under leasing laws and recommend
ed the repeal of preaent mining 
laws which permit the patenting of 
mineral lands.

Price said ooples of the memorial 
ere sent to Dr. F. R. King, of the 

Associated Civic Clubs o f  southern 
Utah, at Price, Utah.

The secretary

of southern and eastern Utah, the 
Salt Lake City Chamber of Com
merce, the Western States council 
and other civic groups o f  Utah.

“ In this age-old fight for the .de
velopment of the natural resources 
o f  the II western states,”  Price 
wrote to Krug, "I  feel that It U

grade
White c r o a  ntnd itbiaHimfixt 
miles vest oC ‘ BoiM f t m - t h e  
aUte's top speaker tot 
mencement e u r e b a  I M

fepeak«r :«M  G «t;  0 .  A.
Roblna.

There are only foor s n d u ttn g  
student!.

S^ cs at ' Buld

4 Autos Crash at 
Identical Moment

In a day otherwise free of auto
mobile accldenta, f o u r  'Tehlolea 
picked the same mlniite to cone 
together In two coUlalotu Wednes
day afternoon.

At 1:05 p. m.. cars driven by Paul 
Hoppe and William H. Potthart, 
both of Twin Palls, collided in the 
100 block of Third avenue west 

driven by
Quincy Harris, route 1. Kimberly, 
and Bert Evans, Kimberly, ran Into 
one another at the East Five point*.

Officers reported that minor dam
age occurred In both mishapa.

Imperative that a unified action of 
our congressional delegation In 
Washington Is not only desirable 
but should be our first consldera-
tlOT.”

high aehool‘ « ^ 1heU ’ 8 «mday tn 
tbe ttigh ■ebbol.'anilltartra'Vltli.tbe 
R «r. CecU^Bmr dtiivM nf tb «  eer^ 

ton. • .
Tbe InfonOoD wiu Blvea bgr tbe 

Rev. a .  W. J a e k ^  'U »  aenlor 
tiwlr praentsd.twb au a ben  t a i  ttw 
Serlptare readiog # u  B trn  by the 
Rer. U ax Oretnue, prayer glren by 

Rev. Mr. JadLson. A triple trio 
and tbe benediction was gtreo 

le Rev. Mr. Oreealee. 
nencement >111 be held at 
. Friday In the high achool

caoRus
-------------- -  OF IDAHO. May

33 -  Kappa Alpb* THeU chonia 
placed f in t In the annual song festi
val at the Unlversl^ of Idaho thla 
w e e k . U lene Cairil], Ooodlng. 
directed the group.

Only the female moeqvlto Ute*.

DR. GEO. P. SCHOLER. i
, 0 . D. I

OPTOMETRIST 
Visual AnalyBl»-<X)ntact Lenae# 
Pbene SIOS 114 Main No.

Twin Falto

;0eaiiIhieSet'
m ort make tn a k iM m : for  scertl- 
llc iilpn  betor* mlrtjiHtit-.ot- 3abe 1. 
the V n lv m t^  <)( Idubb

lees most be n td e  I

b e . o b t a ^ . a t  t t o  o C te  <« t t e
vral agent 0* at tbe

_____ o f f l^  of tto"a«>d»t»on to
Twtn > l t o .  and Idaho FU lt

T n i i » N m  W Airr a d s .

4  MEAT HITS
TO CHOOSE f r o m !

Allin thb 
I canwnlMit 

fomil 
FReadytoeat

READ TIME8 -NEW8  WANT ADS.

Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
With More Comfort

FASTKF.TII. a piNaant alkallni lnon< 
â rld) iM»rd>r, hnliis falM (nth mor« firmly. 
To Mt and Ulk in mor* comfort. Jual 
iprinki* a Ilt ll . FA8TEBTH on your pUt««. 
No Bu'mmy. »oo«r. paaly U iU  or fetllnf. 
Oicck* "plat* odor" {dentura brMth). C«t 
FASTEBTH at any druB alora. Ad».

AUTO INSURANCE
ALL COVERAGES
B e Properly Protected
We Solicit Your Business

Lem A. Chapin Agency
PHONE 719

A L E X A N D E R 'S
FOR DEPENDABLE WORK CLOTHES

SPECIAL...STRAP BOOTS
Men’s 11 Inch oil tan strap booti). LogRer heel, leather or cotnposUIon boIor. 

SizeH 6 to 11.

Values to $15.95 Special at $11.95

RUBBER BOOTS 
Men's black rubber knee 
boots. First quality. Sires 
S t o l l .

NOW 3-95

WORK SOCKS 
Cashmorotte o r  no i l d  
color cotton wftrk Bocks. 
Sizes 10 to 12. A rcnl 
value at ______

n pair‘25«

WORK SHIRTS
Full cut, annforlzcd, blue 
chambray work shirts, 
Sizes 14>/a to 17.

Special ut a.*9
3/4  Lengrth Rubber Boots

Olive color rubber irrigatlns boots with 
special longer wearing shovel shunk. 
Sizes 6 to 11, m  o e  

NOW Z * ” ®

SPORTSMEN’S BOOTS
LlKiit woight, olive drab color, fitted 
aiiklo, cushion Hole.

8-95

WORK SHIRTS AND PANTS
SHIRTS
Men’s chambray and twill sanforized 
work shirts. Long wearing, goo<l fitting.

l - * 9  * .7 5

PANTS
Sanforized work pants. Heavy pockot- 
ing. good looking durable puntH,

2-75 3 .9 5

Extra Size Work Shirts
Sizes 17Vi to 20 

Sanforized blue chambray work shirts 
-^nade espcclaly to fit the large man.

1.65

PACKER LAST BOOTS
Men'a 8 Inch pucker lait boot with modi
fied loilier h«ol. Sewed aiid ncmicd 
leather lole. Sltei 6 to 12.

lX -9 5

LEEJEANS
Black jeans sanforized shrunk. A tough 
durable work punt. Sizes 21) to

3 . 9 5

W ORK SHOES
Composition leather sole, 6 inch work 
shoe. Plain toe. Sizes 6 to 11.

NOW 5 * ^ ®  to 9 * 9 5

X A N D E R S
Twin Falla, Idaho

WILL FURNITURE PRICES COME DOWN?
We Don’t Believe ISo
BECAUSE^

GOOD furniture prices have not advanced as 
much as many consumer goods, and we feel 
that prices on the better goods will hold firm 
for some time to come.

HOWEVER
we have a few suites that are not standard 
quality, but at greatly reduced prices and are 
real values. These reductions are made by tha 
Hoosier Furniture Co., and not by the factory. Modern Lawson Reflects Hospitality. . .

lt'8 so adaptable to elUicr modem or tradlUonal rooms. 00 
comlortable, lhanks to buoyant Inneraprlng construction and 
generous upholstery. Sofa has divided cushion back, deep 
reversible cushions. 80  satisfying for quiet family hours . . . 
so Inviting .to guesta. Attractive tapestry in subdued colors.

Two-piece Suites from (135.00 to $750.00

D E S I G N E D

Homo is yoiir world. It deserves the best. 
It is the atmosphere in which you roar your 

fiimlly, the setting for good talk with 
friends, the haven for your leisure 

hours. We can help make it more 
pcrfect with fine furniture that radiates 

warmth and well-being.

Melody in  Maple f o r  nedrooms , . . 
sunny Imed pieces tlint slug • cliccry ''good mornitig'' even 
when skies are grey, lied, chrAl. vunlty and bnirli with a 
satiny finish In wnnii honey tone. Kor m uter bedroom or 
guest room, whst a wonderful wiiy to start tlie <luy.

I'rom $150.00 In $175.00

Waiting for Writing . . .  a spuclaus 
handsome dcAk In nrlocl mBltogitiiy 
veneers. Abuixlnnt drawer spaco. 
Roomy t«p. Mcdttillon hardware. 

F r o m  $60.50 to .{ ;{7 5 .0 0  

D e sk  C h u ir  |11..50 to $41.00

Liberal T e r m  
Six to fifteen  
mouthn to  pau

ICujr artldea bgr Drexel ara s 
prlM as tour ytars ago

oodier

noapltallty Interpreted In M a h o g a n y ..............................by Drexd
deep wine red paUnt that reflects candlellihi and flowars. spaol- 
oui pedestal table and camfortabla cliairs tlist make lingering 
over.coffee and conversation a pleasure. Roomy credenn^uffet 
and China eablnet.

El»hl-plec« Suites from 1229.00 to *478.00 
Brenhfront China Cabinet 170.00 to 1106.00 

Server $70.00 to I12H.00

J u m iiu n e
“ W t Want N o Ittan't lUoney Without H it Goodwill”

EUn Bl(llilln( Twin Felb, Idaho
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VMed Social

t Ntighbon et Amer
. la tUUiQr ftt 10 «. E_____

3, It !• Mmoiinf<wi U n . L e u  
Kunkl*, dtotrkt tUpttlT. Mrs. AUe« 
o n m n o r ,  P a m u , state luptfTlMr 
o f  tb» ottanlntton wUl bt p m n t ,  
and 40 m oDben o f  th « Twtn FkUa 
camp ezpeot to tUead. H a te  
haw  been chartered to tramport 

ita em ben  o f  the Buhl. T * ln  Falls, 
raan sen , Burley. Rupert, .J acn ft. 

Ooodlag and other south Idaho 
groups, the. cam;!* represented to 
also ladude those In U ocoln  and 
Blslne counties.

Anjr visiting Royal Neighbor is 
welcome to attend, or those v b o  are 
newcomers to Idaho but have not 
affiliated with the camps In this 
district as ye t

There wilt be a luncheon at noon 
aod a banquet In the evening. The 
business sessions and banquet wli] 
be held in the HaUey lO O f h&U, 
plsce for the luncheon to be an> 
nounced. H ie evening gathering 
will be In the form o f  an open house 
for Royal Neighbors and guests. A 
special program Is being arranged, 
each camp to have some part, the 
Twin Falls camp to present Its fan* 
cy drill team.

¥  ¥  V 
Ananal G o a t  Day

Guc&t and pie day. an annual 
event of the Unity ctub, was ob' 
served Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Orace Blake, ^ c l a l  
gneata for the occasion were the 
presidents of various women’s clubs.

TTie program, arranged by Urs. 
Beulah Sweet, included a vivid and 
Interesting account by Mrs. Verle 
Moser of her recent trip to Alaska. 
Barbara Johnson gave a reading, 
"SI and I ” ; and other numbers were 
duets. "My Mom," "A t Home," and 
“Sundown." Mrs. Cliff anerlck and 
Mrs. Amos Reid: and a reading, 
**Leamlng to  Cook." Virginia Big* 
glna. For devotions. Edna O'Rarrow 
gave a resume taken from Victor 

, Hugo’s book. "Philosophy o f  Life." A 
tribute. *The Unknown Soldier 
Speaks,’’ was given by Grace C H ar- 
row.

Pie and ooffce was served on 
appointed trays to the 18 members 
and their guests. T^e guests Included 
Mrs. C. EL Grieve, Mrs. Price Hollo
way. Mrs. Rex Gardener, Mrs. Sd 
’It>lbert. Mrs. Hugh Anderson. Mrs. 
Kenneth Poe, M n. Oarl Maxwell. 
Mrs. Bob Morris, Mrs. Moser. Mra. 
Emertck, Mrs. Rsld. Mrs. Kugene 
Orlff, Mrs. Mary Miller, Mrs. R. A. 
Armstrong. Mrs. Nora Coleman, Mrs. 
Mallory Plaher, Miss Johnson, Miss 
Biggins, and OUve Lewis, Long 
Beach. Calif.

♦  *  *
Observe Annhersary

Members o f  the Mary-Martha
olsas o f  the Baptist church met 
Tuesday at the bungalow for a 
program and tea In observance of 
the 14th anniversary of the class 
organisation. Admission was by in
vitation—a miniature sock contain
ing an amount of pom les for the 
particular member's bose slse multi
plied by two.

Nine charts. . 
sented corsages.
Koah Nichols. Mrs. M. O. Kuyken
dall, MM. J. B. Wakem, Mrs. Theo
dosia Coxen. Mrs. Ida M. Sweet. Mrs. 
O. M. Patton, Mrs. Pansy Kings* 
tniry, Mrs. Walter Turner, and one 
was presented Mrs. U ooel Dean, 
daughter of Mrs. Ida Threlkheld 
who organised the class.

The devotional period 
charge o f  Mrs. H. X. Holloway, class 
teacher. Letters were ‘ read from 
absentee members, and Mrs. Wakem 
gave a siunmary o f  the minutes of 
the class from the date o f Ita incep
tion. May 30, 1633. Mrs. Threlkheld 
was the first president; the late 
Mrs. B. N. Holt, sccretary-treasurer; 
and Mrs. 6. D. Klodt the first teach
er. The c la n s  memorials were 
directed by Mra. Mny Schutt.

A large decorated birthday coke, 
with twwls of mixed blossoms on 
either side, centered the tea table. 
Mrs. R. G. Doud and Mrs. Hollowsy 
poured.

Mrs. Wakem was program chalr- 
msn; and Mrs. Herman L. Dodson, 
hostess chairman, was assisted by 
Mrs. Nichols and Mrs. Kuykendsll. 

. ¥ ¥ ¥
Pn>creMlve Dinner

Owasaka Camp Fire Girls group 
and gueata met at the home o( Pa
tricia EllIoU following school Friday 
for the first course of a progressive 
dinner and party. Bingo was played 
with Thelma Lou Sharp winning the 
prltc. Fruit cocktails were served by 
Miss Elliott and Celta Oondle, Uie 
girls then going to the home of 
Ihelr guardian, Mrs. Harold Desgle, 
where the main dinner was served 
h ^frt atyle. Arrnnffemctitfl ot ro»e- 
bilift centered the qunrtet Ubles, U»e 
nerving table decoration being a 
large bowl o( peonies and snowballs.

Those In charge of the dinner were 
Clnudla Dallard, Marcell Fankhous- 
er, Bhlrley Peters and Lorraine Dea- 
gle. Oniup singing was conducted 
wlUi Mary Jean Deagle and Lois 
»oper i>laylng the aooompanlment.

Dessert was served at the home of 
Joyce Jacobs. H ie  table, laoe 
ered, was oenterad with sptrea In a 
crynUl bow). Tliose assisting Miss 
Jacobs In serving were Nina Gail 
Hatoher and Bhlrley Lanen.

Quests ot the group ineliided Mar*

MBS. LC^ENZ KK&NKR 
(/ordaa photo-sU ff eagravtag)

GOODINO. May 33-M argls E. 
Jonea, daughter of Mr. and M n. Al
bert 8 . Jonea. became the bride o f  
Lorenz Kamer at an Impreasive 
double ring caremony performed at 
3 p. m. May 8, the Rev. Robert 
Dobaek, of th® American Pall* Con
gregational church, reading the 
nuptial serviee. The bridegroom Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ker- 
ner. s r . North Shoshone. The wed
ding took place at the Thompson 
chapel, the bridal party standing 
bsfcre the altar which was banked 
with fern and white carnations, and 
flanked by tall floor'candelabra with 
white tapera. Candle lighters wore 
Herman Braun and Arthur Kemer, 
nephews o f  the bridegroom.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was gowned in tradi
tional white. Her gown of Imported 
silk was styled with a sweetheart 
neckline of lace, with lace Insert 
dividing the waist and floor length 
skirt. ’The wrist length sleeves were 
also joined' to the bodice by lace 
insertion. Carrying a ahower bou
quet of red rosebuds, t h e  bride 
chose as a token o f  sentiment a 
white embroidered silk handker
chief belonging to her grandmother, 
and which has been in the family 
for four generations. A double 
strantt of pearls which she wore, 
was a gUt o f  her father.

Nonna Jones, sister o f  the bride, 
was maid of honor. Her gown was 
of pastel blue and she carried a 
bouquet of pink carnations. Carl 
Kemer, Jr., was best man for his 
brother.

The ushers were William Kemer 
and Oscar Kemer, both o f  Sho
shone, and also brothers o f  t h e  
bridegroom.

Baclcground music and wedding 
marches were played by Mrs. Fer- 
man Nielson. Flo Retta Iverson sang 
“ Because."

Mrs. Kemer, for her son’s wed- 
ding, chose a gray afternoon dress 
with which she wore black accessor
ies; the-^ride’s mother choosing ar 
aqua crepe afternoon gown, also 
with black accessories. Bach wo: 
corsage of sweetpeas.

Following the wedding ceremony, 
a reception was held at the home 
of the bride's parents. A threc- 
tiered wedding cake centered on a 
mirror tray, was decorated with 
blue flowers and topped with a 
miniature bridal couple under a 
wedding bell. Presiding at the serv
ing table was Mrs. J. B. Wilson, 
Rigby, aunt o f  the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Silva, uncle 
and aunt of the bride, were hosts to 
00 weddUig guests at a wedding 
supper in the evening at their home 
northwest o f  Shoahone. Following 
an evening o f  dancing, the couple 
left for a brief honeymoon trip.

’The former Miss Jones, a graduate 
of Gooding high schtMl, has been 
employed at the locol telephone o f 
fice for the past two years.

Kemer served In the army for 
two and one-half years. The couple 
will reside on a ranch north of 
Shoshone, which the bridegroom is 
operating.

Jorla Hafer, Shirley Sherlock, Norma 
Fsusctt, Deon Ford. Barbara Ennley, 
B lewi Horn, Barbara Krumbllss, 
Joyce Blaalus and TTielma Lou 
Sharp.

¥  ¥ ¥
BUHL, May 33—Piftesn membera 

of the Junior and senior classes of 
Buhl high Khool, who are members 
of the National Honor society, held 
a banquet at the 0 . L. Allen homo 
TXiewlay evening. George Likeness, 
sponsor of the group, and Mrs. Like- 
ness; Mr. and Mrs. Ployd Lu(t and 
Lots Jane Rudy were special guests. 
Gary Nefsger played two piano 
selooUons and also accompsnled 
George flever who offered two vocal 
solos.

D sn  added «o  (he r a te r  o f  PrlmNM 
Rabekah lodge Ho. 76 durlnf the 
past year, izwludloc S5 by 
and seven b y traaxfer, the crhqI be
ing especially honored d u ^  the 
regular lodge meeting Tuesday eve
ning In the lOO P beU and social

During -the buslnesi sesaieo, with 
t a .  Mae Doolittle, noble gr '  

presiding, an interesting and _ 
strucUvs letter was read fran  the 
state president o f  the Rebekah •*• 

: sembly. Mrs. W ith  Ploreoc, A nm ett
Assembly officers. Introduced hf 

M n. Alice Bowman, included Urs, 
T.iiiian Hughes, Qoodlng, vice pteal* 
dent; Mrs. Effle WatUns, pastpred* 
dent: and Mrs. Margaret Watts, 
marahal o f  the state organtetlan 
and d^Hity of Primrose lodge.

An impressive memorial trfinrte 
was conducted' by Mrs. XUa X 
assisted by Mrs. Bowman, Mrs. I  .. 
Iverson, Mrs. Vivian Slkee, Mrs. Rita 
Swisher, Mrs. Veda OUver, Mrs. 
Bulda Dodd and Mrs. Helen Plelds. 
Mrs. Charlotte Roth played th* 
piano accompaniment during ths 
memorial service.

Entertainment for the new mem' 
bers was under the dlrecUon of Mrs. 
Watts. Mrs. Thelma Dean and Mrs. 
Roth. Mrs. Watt.s gave a reading 
and explained to the member* what 
they could gain from their member
ship and associations in the Rebekah 
organization. Mrs. Roth' made the 
presentation of gifts to each of the 
33 new members, the favors being 
handkerchiefs lolded and stta< 
to a ribbon wound stick forming 
colorful miniature umbrellas.

Following the meeting and pro
gram the group retired to the dining 
room where refreshments were 
served. Bouquets o f  peonies, Iris 
and splrea formed the table deco
rations, baskets and arrangements 
of the same flowers being used for 
the lodge and dining room decor.

Guests included Mrs. J. J. Fox of 
Roseburg Rebekah lodge, Roseburg, 
Ore.. Mrs. Lena J. Harris. Deborah
Rebekah lodge, Hailey; Mrs. MyrUe 
Blair, Esther Rebekah lodge, New
ton, Kans.; Mrs. Hughes and Mrs. 
Mai^aret Webb, o f  Marguerite Re
bekah lodge, Gooding.

Mrs. Clara Anderson was program 
chairman, and refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Aria Williams and 
members o f  her committee.

Bose History Given
Kenneth Kali, guest speaker at a 

meeting of Twtn Falls Garden club 
held Wednesday evening at the home 
of Agnes Stronk, gave a history of 
the rose, naming rose orlgUutors
in many counU...................
land and Prance, 
descriptions of the various classes 
and their culture, and a lively forum 
on the subject followed.

Mrs. L. M. Winters, chairman of 
the irU committee an
Invitations had been mailed to 
bcr.i to attend open house In a 
bcr of Iris gardens in the city. She 
also told o f  the apinlntment of Mrs. 
8, W . Smith, member of a local 
wcsnen's club, as an official judge 
of the American Iris society, a na
tional organization.

Mrs. F. R . Lawson, staging chair
man for the forthcoming flower 
show, outlined plans for the event 
stating that It will probably be held 
In about three weeks, and that the 
complete schedule of entries will be 
announced through the press at a 
later date.

by the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Max Croth-

Tlie next meeting to be in the form 
of a "momUig coffee," will be on 
June 4 at the H, A. Severin home. 

¥ ¥  ¥
Quest Day Slated

Members of the Country Woman’,  
club, meeUng Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. U u ra  Turner, named 
June 4 as their annual guest day to 
be observed with a 1 p. m. luncheon 
la tlie First Christian church parlors. 
Those wishing to attend are asked to 
contact Mrs. Alice Siren, president. 
Mra. Siren conducted the business 
sesBlon at tbs Wednesday gather
ing. Mrs. Frank WInsler and Mrs. 
Loretta Slfford were co-hostesses.

ReporU on the recent first district 
Federation convention were given by 
Mrs. W. W. Wight, Mrs. SUford and 
Mrs. 0. L. Lewis. Mrs. Nellie Hen
derson waa vot«d in as a new mem
ber of the group.

Tl>e program which included -  
talk on the Carlsbad Caverns In 
New Mexico by Mrs. Lalla LltUer. 
was arranged Ijy her and Mrs. 
Harrison Griffith. Mrs. LltUer, who 
recently visited the caverns, dis
played a number of ploturea of tlie 
moBt Improsaive points on Uie tour 
throiigtk tha famous national monu
ment.

Roll call topic was -My VaaUon."

^  M i..8U i»«rl'iB ln ln ,.E .ckw i.V you
> rilng. iMW-«hllal bo«M .nd clMnw.. . . .  Soaps and clsanien 

V *  9  ̂ courae, but Mra.

8 o  Easy Tool Just a few 
r frop t.,. preferably In tlis 
last rinse witsr , . .  whst a 

It rwkesl Get a , 
bottle from )bur grocer and

ffrsfSwjffniurrr *'****•
ih*clpth*e...iM>th?fl*g'ufcaa

Tni

a /M L L P R y .

M osrpspauR

H V b w m  
C*MALBy«OWiy»70<'rtlO. 
«T M  MVbK MP FKSHHlSt-at 
C IIM tU IM T T H E O M IM U . 
W U M dk COW IN 1W

C O J
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' Tlims-Nfem TALLB,

LOIS MARGARST BEEH 
(Staff engravliig)

FILER, May 33-M r. and Mrs. K. 
A. Beem announce the engagement 
o f  their daughter, Lois Margaret, to 
Georgs Lecsiard WlUlama, Boise. The 
wedding Is calendared for  June 15.

Miss Beem is completing her Jun
ior year at the University of Idaho, 
Moscow, where she is affiliated with 
Delta Delta Delta sorority.

Williams, an air force veteran, U 
also attending the Unlverslay at 
Moscow, where he ti a member ot 
the Delta Tau Delta fraternity. He 
served three years overseas In Eng
land.

Weddings, '■ 
Engagements

Ubaeffer-Tbayer
GLENNS PERRY, May 33—Mrs. 

Frances Thayer, formerly of Port
land, Ore., became the bride .o f  
Claude Shaeffer on May 19 at the 
home of the bridegroom’s brother, 
R. C. Shaeffer. Bishop Carl An
derson, of the LDS church, perform
ed the ceremony.

The couple was attended by Mrs. 
Patricia McCllndon, Portland; and 
Theron Sumner.

Out o f  town guests Included Mrs. 
John Martin and Mrs, Claude Ad
kins, Sacramsoto, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Shaeffer will reside 
In Qlenru Ferry, where he Is em
ployed ss a switchman in the Union 
Pacific railroad yards,

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL. May 22—Imogens Love, a 

June bride-elect, was honored at a 
pre-nuptlal shower Tuesday evening 
at the Dick Love liome. with Mrs. 
Love, Mrs. Everett Huatead anH Ii&s. 
Jack Moss as hostesses. The affair 
was in the form of a 7 p. m. dinner 
with places marked for 36,

Coronation bridge followed the 
dinner, with prizes going to Mrs. 
Art Ahlm, Mrs. Francis ’Thomets 
and Mrs. Ted Pence.

Miss Love's fiance Is Robert Pence.

The white elephant was won by Mrs. 
Carrie Modlln.

Mrs, Lester Scalih was a guest of 
the group.

riLSR , May 33-PUees for 1S5 
members and gueeta o f the Filer 
Woman’s club were marked by 
clever favors in »  South Amertcao 
theme, when the group attended the 
ennual blossom luncheon Wednes
day at the Turf club. Tfte rooms and 
tables were decorated with a large 
variety of f l o r a l  arrangemsnta 
Bpedal decorations, in keeping with 
the general moUf, marked th e  
■ l e e r s ’ table.

Mrs. James Shields, lu h l, who 
PooenUy returned from a trip to 
South Amcrlca, gave as Intereetlng 
and Informative travelogue and 
shoved colored films c i  the coun
tries she and Mr. Shields had visit
ed. Arlon BasUon aad 'hU  orchetra 

ite muslo during the
ilmchec. leon hour.

Mrs. Ella Tegan, general chair
man o f  the affair, Introduced Mrs. 
Charles Zack, toastmlstrew, who 
presented Mrs. E  D. Vincent, the 
retiring president. Mrs. Vincent in
troduced her officers and they In 
turn, t h e i r  succeeding officer*. 
Mrs. N. L. Larsen, president
elect o f  the ehib, announced her 
committees.

HANSEN. May 33-rSpeclal .guesU 
at the meeUng o f the VPW auxiliary 
held Monday were the district presi
dent. Mrs. Jessie Donnier, and Mrs. 
Luella Kinsey, both ot Shoshone.

Plana were completed for reports 
and attendance at the forthcoming 
Pocatello encampment, those sx- 
pecUng to attend from the Hansen 
auxiUary including Mrs. Jessie 
Brown, president: Mrs. Elsie Henry, 
delegate; and Mrs. Eldena Maxsoa, 
alternate.

Final arrangements for a cooked 
food sale, to be held Saturday at 
Detweiler’s. were "made. New mem
bers welcomed were Mrs. Jim 
Foster and Mrs. Clsve Osgood.

Committee appointments __
nounced were Americanism, Mrs. Ida 
Kllngerom; legislation. Mrs. Hattie 
Houchlns: and rehsbllltatlon, Mrs. 
Lena Bohm. Refreshments 
served by Mra. Houchlns.

¥ ¥ ¥
JOY Girls InstaU

Dolly Tumbaugh was Installed ss 
president of the JOY club of the Y - 
Teens, the installation
taking place at a special meeting 
held by the group Wednesday after
noon at the YWCA rooms. Other 
new officers are Barbara Andrews, 
vice president; Pat Modlln, aecre- 
tary; and Margaret Plastlno, tress- 
urer. H ie  retiring officers present 
Included Bnma Nishiraki, president; 
Pat Wynn, secretary; and Bemlce 
Mondragon, treasurer. Committee 
chairmen were also Installed.

Plans were made for a skater at 
the roller skating rink un Wednes
day, May 38. the group to gather at 
7:30 Pin. Refreshments will be 
.served at the home of Mrs. Alex G. 
Erickson, their sponsor, 614 Third 
avenue north, after the party.

Following the Wednesday m ....... _
Mrs. Erickson treated the girls to ice 
cream at the Young's dairy store.

JOY members will assist In the 
sale o f p o ises  the VPW organls- 
atloos Satui^day.

FOR

A U T O M O B I L E
I N S U R A N C E

PEAVEY-TABER COMPAr^Y
202 ShcKhon, Phone 201
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I marv«lownswat4to*Q(Jsr,mor* 
effUem dsenhtf. A qvidi wipa 
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H w  XOS club wiU meet at I  
~  VHday at the heme o f  Ur*.

____OUver on route three. Roll
oaO reascaae i* to be with thoughts 
for kotherla day o r  Memorial day.

HAH81N—Plan* h a v i_________
let«l for the cooked food aale to be 

-jSld by the VPW auxiliary Saturday 
at DetwsUer* store In Twin Falls.

¥ ¥ ¥
_M lsdonary GuUd of .the Flrat 
OhrlstUa churota will meet at 7 p.

TU* I* naUeaal aottea week 
thraagbeet the aatlea. with

atlag t «  M a g  the w enea aad gtrls 
ef Aaertea (epaeteh faahlans 
made af the Dvnerava aew eotten 
fabriea. Among the popolar de- 
stfBs ia this eoti«B ehanaer, a 
belsro salt with a  cireas-itrlped 
rsd and white ehanbray Mease, 
gold baelde and battons.

Mexico City w u  founded by Her. 
nando Cortes In 1534.

• Select ■

TOMATO
PLANTS
Including John Biers, 
Pondarosas, Marglobet

BIG HEALTHY 
PLANTS

ALSO

A Nice Selection o f

GERANIUMS and 
BEDDING PLANTS

CITY
FLORAL
121 Seventh St. So. 

Back ef Parfslaa U n d r y

* •» muiKy aaam b.jbba--
Ur*. irrlB B o d « it ib ,t lr 9 m t lli  

^  th and o&» mOa west c (  WMCrtv*:-;
poinu. Members are to I M r  v, 
own buns and wetnan.

•  ♦  ♦  •
Pur-besrlng aalmal* a n  tifklii- -'

thsir peiu to t t S n r M w  tr td ita  
n ^ ’s fashions. M oskrat,.«d l,J*fc- 
bit or fox fur U blended wltll w o o l ', 
to make fabric for sport* b&Mi . ' 
sweaters and socks. .

m m /A M u iA B iA .
g C cm fle to U n e-o f

H & H Z  

' B A B f  

f O O Q S

\ t& W y o u r 6 n c e i^

iW i m (ibts

«ianfrftcil(/ cookd^nd piefcad 
H# «»«»* wfftNW retertfeu „  

cf-IMi/glues

■flavor 4w(-iet(hu«* 

^ m m m r e o ^ m a t s  
li^ht ^tutff,easfh d ifist"

y o U fifiK t pim wm 4> r ihe i e s t

Announce the Arrival of 3 New 
Style Leaders by

TSc£-<Ol(l£ljUl



T IM E S-y^B , TWIN JAUig; ipjUBTO ' TmMDAYlMATJi-lHT.

EA SPORTSMEN ASSURED OF
Wes Bell’s Run Gives Reds Win in Albion Grid Game

AXZaON, U i j  Southe n
!■<«>>« coQcfffl o f  SducaUoa vound 
up  Ui v rln g  foottwU drtlli v lth  an 
ln tv * M a ^  Run» tb it  n w  the R «la  
M n M b e  W h lto . T-0.

■me tTK) iqutdB batUed for  three 
ililtrten on even U nni. but midway 
« f  the fourth quirter Wee BeU,

Coseh Oene Cooper and h li able 
aetiitaat, Ernie Craaer, were rerr 
maeh ImurcMed b j  the itldlron 
eaadldatea who tamed ont for (he 
iprtuf drllb. Ther eaid that Uie 
Uckllnff. bloekins and rvnnlnf 
were math betUr than the eqnad 
showed dorioi the 1946 cHdlron

Nov. 1« « t BL Oeerfe, Ctab, where 
........ ................................. .............  AlWon wHl play «)ixfe eM ete.

era at ^ b l ^ ”  ^ d  O o ^  The foUowlnj were out for iprln*
"W ith fight and detetialnatlon to  football 
play footbaU that the boyi have 
•hewn we Jmt can’t help from hav-Ijig «  winninv tMm ”  Dim. bnoenoDe,

Power Gaihpany Gouig 
Ahead With Project

£ e m v  Burley h lib  school atar w h o ----------
« a i  »■«*>«.“V for the Reds, With both the retumlns and r
htoke away for a W-yard touch- candidates shcwinB well, the tm
a o m  run. ootWn’i  pluce-lclck lo t. a U -  Ihty ^
kdded the e x tn  poin t nn oHfiinm that wui

.. winning team,”
The B.i:C£. aebedttle has been 

completed. Fire games will be 
played away and fo«r at home. 
The season wlU open on Sept. 20 
with Albion m ee il^  the College 
of Idaho at CaldweU and wlU end

O R T

er, Burley: A rt Oatn-
.............  ae; Ed Bchenk. Rupert:
Gordon McEwen. Burley; High 
Clark, Burley; Dea.i Sisson, Buhl; 
Ray Stoddard, Lava Hot Springs; 
Wayne Ffgg, Rupert; R oy Strawser, 
Buhl; Art ThompsoD, LaOrande, 
Ore.; Golden Wood, Burley; Art 
Dioss, Buhl; Jim Todd. Buhl; Bob 
Lambing, Kimberly; Harold Hus- 
tcad. Buhl; Alan Toupln. Burley; 
Dave Bell. Albion; West Bell, Bur
ley; Eugene Bledsoe,-Buhl; Qeorge 
Haycock, Burley; Dale Ootjiln, Buhl; 
Charles Warren. Ogden: Jim Wal
lace. Olenns Ferry; Ohrls Cagle, 
Buhl; Prank Charlton, Buh), and 
George Loveless. Burley.

Cowboy Batting

Sportnaen o f  U a«lo Valley were assured by the U aho Power eoi 
Wednesday erenloi th st a fU h ladder wlU be Installed at haWtt t  
falls where the company Is now reconstructing Ita hydro<«!9ctrb 
The announeement was Ralph Carpenter of Twin Tails, tha

company’s southern Idaho dlvltlon 
manager.

“We know that fiah and-wUdUfe 
re an Important part of southern 

Idaho.”  said Carpenter, ‘'and we 
have every desire to cooperate with 
the sportamen in  perpetuating these 
natural resources.

Intended AO Along 
'The Idaho. Power coopany  had 

Intended all along to  Ina t^  a fish 
ladder at Lower Salmon falls when 
It enlarged Its plant at that loca
tion," he explained. “ Plana were 

"  igly and submitted to

DANNY SPARKS COWBOYS’ WIN
2,03i3 See Catcher Hit 
Home Run, 3 Singles

By OEOBOE F. BEDMOND 
Tlmes-Newa SporU Editor 

Hal Danielson, the Cowboys’  little catcher who was smacking the horse- 
hlde- for a mere .3*6 four days ago. went to bed last nlghl with a fat 
S jo and the knowledge that he waa the Wranglers’ leading hitter.

LitUe Danny, the 10-year-old from 
Tftft high school in  Chicago, boosted 
his average to that startling figure 
when he drove dut a homer—a  blew 
^ a t  cleared the left field wall with 
plenty to spare—and three stogies 
to spark Manager Earl Bolyard’s 
team to a 12-4 triumph over the 
Pocatello Cardinals in the second 
game of their series atf Jaycee park. 
And he did this much to the delight 
o f  1JB3 fans and the chagrin of 
Manager Tommy Thompeon. who. 
up In Boise, watched his Salt Lake 
City Bees' Pioneer league lead pared 
to a single contest 
Wranglers.

___ The victory was Uie first for
"Fireman" Paul Enns In a sUrting 
role. The Kansas northpaw who 
previously- had saved four games 
for the Cowboys In a relief role 
had control o f  the situation 
way.

Walla Aid Cowboys 
The Cowboy* rang up 11 safeUes 

.^against two Focatella pitchers but 
it was their ablUty to wait out 
atarter Tom- Stone that assured 
them of victory In the early innings 
■ad allowed them to aoast the rO' 
malnder of the way.

Oeorgle Leyrer and Jack Radtke 
began the game with two walks. 

> & n le Marlow sacrificed them along, 
but Stone walked Hal Loewe, Chuck 
Balassl and Frank Gonzales to  push 
two runners over the plate. Loewe 
came home a  minute later when 
BUI Hewman. iteytng.for the fUM 
tjnie Blnee he Injured lil* back In a 
fan near the dugout a week ago, 
filed to center.

In the second frame Danielson 
singled and,Bnns sacrificed. Then 
Stone walked Leyrer, Radtke and 
Marlow to-push one run across. Ken 
Ihidrey succeeded Stone on the 
mound and Loewe greeted him with 
ft single that scored Leyrer and 
Badtice, Balassl walked and Mar
low counted when Oonsales filed 
to  le ft

Carda Score 
With a seven-nm lead. Enns let 

up  a bit In the third frsine and 
Sack singled, went to second and 
cuna h on e  with the Cards' ftrst run 
on Lane's one-base blow through the 
box. However, tho Cowboys got the 
run back in their hslf when Daniel
son singled. Enns sacrificed and 
reached first on an error by the third 
baseman and Marlow drove the ball 
hard to left.

Nell’s single. Paredea* Infield out 
and an error by Newman on Vin> 
bladh's bounder added a Pocatello 
run In the fourth, but the cowboys 
did th«oi one better In their half> 
when Newman walked and Daniel* 
•enhcmered.

A single b j  Leyrar, hli force out 
by Radtka, Marlow’s single, Loewe's 
tnfield out and Balaaal's ot'>baser 
counted two more Cowboy runs In 
the fifth.

All the scoring wound up In the 
seventh when Paredes singfed, Vln- 
bladh forced him and Sack homered 
over the left field wall, in  this frame, 
Newman told t îe fans that he was 
all right again by making one of Uie 
most daaaling catchea ever seen ir 
tha local park, a.gloved-hand back
hand stab of Thomson's bid for a hit.

Big Ja«k McCarthy, who hurled 
seven Innings o f  scoreleu ball 
against the Cardinals tn Pocatello, 
Is Manager Bolyard's aiound setec- 
tioQ for tonight

Coast League Gaines

and llalmonilli M. Jw M  tnd OltrM.

Ml tie IM -I : 
M«ll<iii. li«n. itod

Tn 1M3 Bugiv WalUrs pl.yed 
baM for the Boston Braves.

BED BUGS

Going Strong

HAL DANIELSON

An Easy One

Poealello
U o e , SB ..................
Apoian r f ...........
O’Uughlin, ef .......
Santter, o ...............
Nell. If ..............«...

AB R  H O A.

Thomson, Sb ..
Btone, p ........
Diinrey, p ......

ToUls .
Twin Falls
Leyrer. f f ......
Radtke, 2 b .....
Marlow, I t .....
Loewe, u ......
nalSMl, rt .....
GoRsales, 3b .. 
Newman, lb ..

.........  0 0 0 0 I

.34 4 7 24 11 
AB R H O A

.3  3 0 2 2

3 0 2

Rnni, p .. ,

ToUla
Pocatello ...
Twin Fall! .

K  11 II 27 II 
001 100 20 0 - 4 

.341 220 001-12 
E m ra: Lane, Tbom un, Newman. 

Bans batted tnt Lane, Back t, Mar  ̂
low I, Loewe I. Balassl I, Gonules I, 
Newman, Danielson 2. Home runi; 
Ranietion, Hsck. 8arririce«: ntarlnw, 
Enns 3. Ntolen baira. I.eyrer 2, llal- 
Bul. Double plaji Loewe, Radtke and

Jerome Only Unbeaten Team
Coach Max Plenniken'ii Jerome Tigers the lone undefeated team' 

in the South Central Idaho Athletic association's district baseball tour
nament as the four schools—Twin Falls, Shoshone and Castleford in 
addition to Jerome—looked forward to the final round of games to be 
played at Jaycee park Saturday 
night

Jeromo handed the Shoshone 
Rediikins their first defeat of the 
tournament yesterday morning — 
by the score of 9-3—while the Twin 
Palls Bruins, beaten Tuesday by 
Shoshone, downed Uie Castleford 
Wolves. 17-1.

Suturduy at 7 p. m.. Shoshone will 
oppose Custletord, while' the Tigers 
will tangle with the Bjuins at 0

Cecil Etanger held Ca&tleford'B 
plucky Wolves to five hits as the 
Bruins got back Into tlic winning 
column. Bobby Long with a double 
and triple paccd the Bruin hlLs- 
smlUi, while Shorthouse got two 
of the safeties off Stanger.

Cutlcford «b
SImtMon ir 2 i
Url(U«.th I '
KoynoMi lb 2 <

Wlisona M I 
IlkinmotK] Tl • 
n>b«« Sb I

Ni7lMa Sb 
llouiton Sb 
Ulwh e 
Kirkland lb 
Murj!?

H llofrard. 
B Howard,

I I

Fiiit ir
Cray rf 
Ruu«II If 
HUnter p

Ti.L.1. «  7  l l  ToUIi 
>llrf..rd ................... <
"y'r'wn: M. 'Howird," Keith, d J w  V.

Kltlh 4. SLiiiftr s.

Standings
PIONEeB WACUB

Won Loit Pel.
8.U l.ak« tllr ___ _____ IS 7 .»M
Idaho Fall. ..
Ofdm ------
Hall*........ .
P«al»ll. ....

_____ IJ » Jll

NATIONAL I,BA(iltK
Chltaio 
tlMton ..... .
Pititbonh....
Braoklrn ......Fhlladtlphla 
Clnrlnnitl 
Bt. Loali . .

12 .1S(
Is
ii

...• -11 4J1
AMRIUCAN LCAOIIK

n..r.u ............. ................
n..t.n ............... ................. 17 II .M»
CiMtlaad II II JSt
ChleaM ........ ........... ..... .... II IS .SIS
PhllaJtlphIa ........... ...............14 IS .181
N«w Voik ............... ........... ..II 14 .4*1
........  II- It

...II

Tuchrr < 

1’hlHo)

A’> t. CIIIHOX 1

I’hlDoy 1( I 0 Iirha|>nii<r> r
Jnnr. Ih 4 0 I lllnk. tl.
Ktniirilr r( I  1 2 klaktiki SI
IIi.1Iowtr:b 3 0 fllllnndlrr '11
il«k«r ab S O  n|(;<i<rri> r
IhhrUn ,. 
Mallihrrfr p 
taldwrll p

TnUUChlcivc.
I'hltncMi.t,

lUl.rr rt 
KiiriiUi ir 
Walk.r tf

1 ;:iu<i.i>i n. a
U ll.Htaimlilrr If' 44 l| Notlhor rf S

. I S Uirlonaa S . .' « elDltriBB 0 e «

Newnun. Baiea on ballii orr Htnne 
fl, Dudrey 2, Kim* 1. Hlruck o^t: 1); 
Enns 2, Dudrcy 4.

k t ^ t i ^

Top Batters
AB H RBI A'

‘ ■•ft
naif. Ofdtn .... .........St »  «
fliltcrlhorn, Idaha FaUi ...BS SI II 
!.«»», Molt*..................... ;s  It If

KENAT0R8 
Si. l.uula 
DUIinser lb

Houldar SchuUi 
ColwBan

T»tali . .  -  .«1. Uul, .................
• hinilon ........... 001 !04 OOi—7 IS I
Crmnn'Judnlch. ZaTllla, Sl»ph.na. New. 
I. TwiKbaM hill Chrltiman. Thrte-baH

tlallrn p a 0 0 Uamilola « I 0 ( 
llrechwn p 2 I I 

TolaU 41 *4 ioi ToUl. Is T  IIIlrooklyn .........................|10 001 OOO 1—(
SL U > u U ..  .... (KK> «I0 «—I 

Rrrarai Kumwakl. Marlon. Two-baa* 
^lal I, Edward), lloma runat Rica,

(ImdBiN.naM

Stan Ellsworth 
In Quarter-Final 
Of Net Tourney

Stanley Ellsworth became the 
first player to reach the quarter
final round In tennis tournament 
for the Twin Palla high school 
championship when he defeated 
Leniy Platt.

The tournament, staged by-Prin
cipal John D. Flatt to revive the 
net sport tn the high school In his 
plan to induce more students to 
participate In the athletic program, 
drew an entry o f  30 boys and 11 
girls.

The results;
BOYS' FIRST ROUNDDirk Rka rt. Dr«x«I Llrinfalun. adll

) pla>*<!.
Trximan UavMaoti d.f.al.l M»r«lKh
Lrrtir Flalt won from Duant fkhratik.
KUn ElUworlh d»fral«l Dkk Irwin.
Jack Cubll va. H»rb Cowham, alill to U 

plarcd.

Harry Brim won from Bobbr Loni.
Hklppy Pl«rc« <lcfral«<l Jack Haw««.

larr won from Lfnla Crandall. 
.RTBR.riNAL ROUNI> 

....worth difMird L«my KUll. 
GIRLS' FIRST ROUNU

ne«frly Cowlty woo from Raa Loulaa 
Salliburr.

Norma FInka dcfaatad Jan* Anderwn.
Jun* Parkin won from Bw Morgan.
Ann Quinn dtfaaM DorEa Wravcr.

_ Dor«lhr Barrinfitijn d»fral«l Jwtli
Jure* While, bjte.

QtlAR: 
n KlUwo

TllREE TIE FOR LEAD 
EL PASO. Tex.. May 23 (>P)-Three 

of Texas' top golfers—Byron Nelson, 
the retired *'old master”  ot Roanoke, 
amateur Earl Stewart, Dallas, and 
pro Jack Harden o f  the home course, 
each blasted BI Paso Country club 
course for a fivc-undcr-par 66 to 
take the lead In the first round of 
the 73-hole' ’Texas P- A. O. open 
championship.

to letTBoln tti « e to 0 ttmtmt
vtetoryover th o  Plooeer lear-M lead-

rn 
. !  ! !

11 i

the state fish and game department 
for approval. I t  was not until after 
the department had approved the 
plans for a fish ladder that the 
matter came up for  further dis
cussion by certain sportsmen's or
ganizations and state and federal 
wildlife representatives.

"Now, however, in  view of the 
widespread desire on the part of 
Magic Valley sportsmen, the com
pany is going ahead with the fish 
ladder as originally, planned. It will 

ladder of the most modem 
specllications."

Ladder for Upper Salmon

i ?
' ,  KaworUi p 1 0

ToUb is ~  ioj TWab U ~l .
0*d.n ... ............... ...........Ml m  000-4

Error*) TntU 'ITa?b. HMl. Jerdlo. Two. 
baa« hlui Dartt. Boah. Cllboua«n.

In I lent
at Lower Salmon, Mr. Carpenter 
also pointed out that the power 
compiiny is installing a new fish 
Udder at Upper Salmon falls where 
it is also enlarging Its generating 
facilities.

The question as to whether a fish 
ladder should be Installed at Lower 
Salmon falls was raised at a recent 
meeting at Hagerman, called by 
the president of the Idaho Wildlife 
federation. There waa some discus
sion BS to whether »  fish ladder at 
Lower Salman would operate ef
ficiently, and It waa decided to ask 
the power company to participate 
in the cost of another fish hatchery 
in this vicinity. Instead of building 
the ladder.

Many Sportsmea Disagreo
With that decision, many sports

men In Magic Valley disagreed, and 
tliey in tuirn started the circulation 
of petitions to the Btat« fish and 
game department, demanding that 
the power company be permitted to 
go ahead with Its plans for a fish 
ladder.

Carpenter explained that if those 
favoring a fid i hatchery still held 
to their same opinion, the power 
company would consider parti
cipating in such an Improvement, in 
addition to installing the fish ladder 
at Lower Salmon falls.

HAYES RELEASED 
BOSTON. May 23 (/P) — PranWe 

Kayes, 31-ycar>old catcher signed as 
a free agent last winter, was re- 
leosed imcondltionally by the Bos
ton Red Sox.
____________I___ I_________

^ a u e i

MOHEY 
MOTORS 

TIME
MacKenzie Auto Equipment
The largett stock of AutomoUve Replacement Merchandise in 

Sonthem Idaho.
Pocaten»o1d»bo FaUa-Borley-TwIn Faila-Blaekfoot

FRAM
D IS T R IB U T E D  B Y

ALFALFA DUSTING
By PLANE

• Modern Equipment
• Experienced Pilots
•  F a s t  D e p e n d a b l e  S e r v i c e

CALL US FOR TRAINED M EN TO CHECK YOUR  
FIELDS FOR WEEVIL . . .  IP THEY DO NOT NEED  

DUSTING W E’LL TELL YOU

JEAN SI
F I L E R

I>hon« 47 or 87 
Night Phone 61

• \

EED CO.
R U P E R T

Phoni 260

W e Go Anywhere in Magic Valley

Dftrolt

Wi^Uld If 
Hullln rf 
K«ll Sb 
Cullfnblnr.

YANKS t, TIGERS •

Qyermlra p 
Totak

Error: N*whot]»... ______
slo. Tbrt*-baa« hit: Xtlltr.

Hanrlcĥ rf t 3
D *^ c[e  cf 1 0
McQuinn lb I 0
Johnaon lb I 0
K fS U '-  1 !Shea p I 0

The Cowboys have ft ‘Tarm’* club 
—In the SCI league.

President Maury Doerr aanouneMl 
that the local Pioneer league chib 
was backing tb» Twin Palls entry 
in the SCI league by presenUng tha 
I^ y e n  with CowtKiy ttnlfomu and 
the entry fee.

*lB the team to  be named thi 
Jtmlor CowlioysT’'  Te Olde Bpor«

‘T h a t l  up to the playen,”  ha 
repUed.

Doerr explained that the club has 
taken this step in order to show Its 
interest In Magic VaUey basebalL 

“W e want the SCI leagne to 
prosper,'* he said. * m o  knows but 
that well get a real star eat of If 
some day. That woold be a boon 
to ua."
The Twin Palls entry In the SCI 

is composed mostly of players who 
were Bruin stars a couple of years 
ago.

CUBS t.
Pkila
NawaoRM ai 
Walktr cl 
Ennla If

SebulU lb 
nandl^ lb
V«rhan 2b 
PadsMt 
Albrlsht 
Jurialch p Adam*

PHILUB8 1
’5|s ; k .  v ‘ , "

2 WalUu* lb 4 0 <
0 Pafko cf a 0 :

Canrrtta U 4 9
iHcbtffinte t 0 iINicboIaon rf t 0 <
Johna«n 2b 4 0 <

Old . . .  or N ew  . . .  
Fram H^lps Your Car

WITHOUT REPAIRS

f in d  o u l ^

V m  Oit fitter?**
I f  you hate to throw money away—hcre’i  a  SURE  way to lava 
Itl Whether your car ia old or new— you should ch eck  tho o il  
filtor t^ iu la tly l  It's casy—just drive in at your Fram dealer 
and ask for a / fo o  Dipstick Test,
Then, if oil showa dirty, have him install a Qenulne Fram

Biiu ptsvwiih uiui«.WM<ujr iiiuiui wcai i \ixciitcillUCT. i
a Fram cartridge made to fit almost every type o f  Alter.)
Or, if your car ia not already filter-equipped, have your Fram 
dealer initail a complete Fram oil filter. Takes Just a few minutei 
—the cost it imall—ai\d the savings in longer, trouble-free engine
life are b ig l S o  p la y  M fe  . . . aee your F ram  dealer todayl iS-am
Corporation, I^ovidence 16, R . I. ,
*C«rtmln h»avy~duty o//a, da» to tho dalargani »ddltl»» umc/, turn 
daiK In oo/or mtmout »§ soon aa put Into tlio mnlor. Wligta auoh o//s 
ara u»»d, omrtridg»a a/iou/d b« ehangtd on f/ia mdr/o« a/ your 
ttallon or </a«/ar.

F R A M  IOil & Motor Cleaner
CUmu.tAeOUtkaiClecut4.tJiecMoM.

C any ^  J u ii oC uu o f

FRAM
O i l  F l l t a r t

en d
M P lA C iM f K T
iC A R TM D O IS

•« lr«»bU, braak.
^ * 1, Milly rtfolo «llli ■ rraai oH Ulltf .N y*«r cm

w«‘tl la a a«w Praa ftaflt**. 
MM C«ftrW|« H iMf tp  parfariMaM. Com ta Mayl

D. N. NOBDLING PARTS CO.
DIHTRIBtlTOBB 

U l Main Aro, B. Phsao ITI
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Markets and Finance
Stocks ,

Markets at a Glance
»*W  YORK. Mmr «  WK ___8teek»-BI«h«r; mIk U.# ntortrr

r.11.  to ktUk «ll».
>D« MlIlBS.

W b m - lU r  lAtniij- iow.fl «»w
hlfh«; monih*

**0w;-ll4F jiuply hithtrj 6^tn4

NEW YORK. Mw tl (<PK - - ----- -7-•^herti" louibt fonhft « )» «  In xoiy •
•tack m»rk.« •nd ,^lt, lofrther »>«. • tJUJ*’ iB*wtm«nl n bbl nc. inoihtrto mImM  Indui.
trUk Bllboufh maar pl<roUU ran ou*
•dTinciu •Mm. , ,,TraiMftn rtmaitwd In tlii stLchtwr
'^cli'SlSu !X"'«IU .m 1. which »M . 
tctdar for llw flnl Um» In fl*» « ir «  at IIH. up «M_poliilii. app«ar.d a«ain todajr

K - E : : - .  r f - K S „ S ' X  i s t .Amwkan WooUn and Crtj-bound.
SKoBdarr railway boniU pn.had upward.

By Tka AawcUlad PrMa 
N»w York «U<k.-U*t .alt Mar I 1 
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NIW YORK CURB
' KSW YORK, Mar K <#)-Carbi 
Am Bov Po« lU NIac Rod t 
CIU nS^M  n  V u V ' l ^  Sa«'tH
S 5 . W  IW
Xt Clljr Copptr IH

M«t «hM»t .
ta£a.
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II 11
n

B lo^ A J
T%ar*d4y ...- 
PtmIoo* dar 111 4l;l It̂ S 
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Moath w  Z Z ira ii!i 4|!i  

•4 1
It.O
to t

I  Olll
_ 114

t i i17.7 47!i
40.1 l l ’t

CHICAGO POTATOU

m3*aM!!:V a^'fJaU'fu^a'ti'pLnt
aloeki 8up»lla modtraU to llbtrat,

JTr:3 : ;; :r
TrMk aal« p t  100 Ibt.i Calirornla 

."pi;;
**01<i tla<ki Sapplba llcbt, no aaln

-Z*'tl.U.l.M|------1 aalmi T*aaa jillow lUrmudu
tl.U.l.M| BiUad II.Ml crrtui whita »«> 
wllk d«*v Mtirwt aaUtI 'Taia* yallow U«ttnudaa 
|1^I.U| larg* ll.U-t.OOi bMt ll.Ifti 
{dbw Btkoaaa 7* c«nU; whiu wai tl.1l.

WOOL
NSW YORK, Mar II (47-K.tlaiaUd 

mW of wool top tuturaa wrra 111,000 lla.. 
w«al Mtana tl.OOt.

Wool faUitM <loa«d 4 «r a ««nt fcHhtri 
iaaa IMkt Julr Ot.Ob, OcL It.ti D*o.

Ct^daaUd wool tpol H.Oa.
Wool top* futHraa elo««d .1 lo l.l rinU

Sfirri.i;:!;,'!!:!;;:'"''-'-
iPOl,w<Ml lop. ui.ln.

Livestock
DENVER. Uay**j'^i%-USDA)-CaUIo 

aatahia and toUl MO; ealv«a aalabU lOOi 
tsUI 4»01 «o»a and htUtn arouod (Uadr i
teaman lo madlum- lUbt itwra 111.00-
ia.tOi oomaion cow« |HJ«.1».«0: eann - 
and cutun »11.0«.1(.«0: common to <b< 
*aal«n I1I.00.H.M; food baarr «•!
"u w ^A u bl. 400, loul WOOj arMBd 
ttMdr: lood and cbolea 110-270 lb. Ur- 
rs*i and lUu f2<.7»*»Jii aow< |1B.0»-

SbMp lalabl* and total SOO ; atrkUr «ood lo cbote* natlva (prlns lamba W«dna»dar
tiI.M; b«t old crop woolad lambt 121.00.

CHICAGO, Ma?®2*^A?-U8DA)-8alabU 
hofi t.OOO, toUl lO.COVi Ilaadr on wtlgbu 
nndcr HO lb«. and on aawi; barrow* acd 
tllU onr 100 Ibi. dull and aroUBd 2»c 
luwtr; up 12440: food and cbolea 170-2M 
Ito. KI.M-24J1: 2’i0-2»0 Iba. t22.00-2t.2C 
100-110 Iba. Ii0.(0-21.M; t6a-4«0 Iba. 
Ilf-00.20.M; lood and cboka towi 117.7ft- 
Jf.tO.UalabU eattl* 4,M0. toUl «.800; calrM 
MUbI* SOS, loUl l.OOO; alausbut atacra 
and baUcn alronf to a quarwr bl<b(r- 
(ow« opancd alMdr, cloaad dull, weak 
choka l.ltO-lb. («d aiftri toppad at 127.00. 
noal cood lo tow. cbolc. f̂ d •Mra.l24.2t.

. - - cuttcrs IIOJl  ̂
12.76! *tal.r. »Nk lo »0c low.ri tlrktlr 
choko vtakra I28.00-27.00.

Salabit (hevp 1.000. total 2.H0: clipped

witb No. 1 palu at I22.2S . ...............
(ood cllpptd Umba I21.U; lood and ehoic* 
around 112-lb. fad wooM lamb* wil̂  
nuddr fiMca* 122.001 cofflnon wooltkln 
II7.2II; («od and cbole* 9ft-lb. native iprlnL 
tafflhi t24.00; (ood aod choka aborn >Uu(b-

PORTLAND 
PORTLAND. Mar tl IAi--USI}A)-IIos* 

*aUbIa 1(0. total 400 : 24c loi - -  • -
lb*. I : hra.l.

llibUr walshu down to 124.00 : koo<1 
l » . 0̂ si.0« :  cboka fwdtr plza >i

Cattu ttUbU ItO. loUl 2i0 : about lUadr 
with lata Wadoeadar: cowi U-tOc h-' — 
Tumdar: 11.00 lowar (or waak; cos 
to madiua alaara tlt.M-II.OO: suod i 
124.00 : raadlum ilockcri IIS.Ov: coo 
BiadluRi hrifrra Ii4.00-20.0v; canntr 
cutlar cowa tIO.OO-lt.tO: ihalii tV.OO d
ral dalrr Irpa euw* t l2.00; oommc.......
mrdlum fraaaara tlt.OO-iS.&O: odd hiad 
tie.tO: bulk aalablc SOc lowar <ur weak: 
I17.H down: wklni I22.00-2S.00: for 
lo choica vaalsn.

Sheep (alabla and total 2H: rood 
cbolea iprlncen aUadr 120.00-21.00: colmon down to llt.OO: ewi* Me lower let ti 
dara: sood awea held abova 16.10.

OGDEN
OQUEN, Mar 22 (Al’-USDAl-Hog. aal- 

ible 20. total 120: >tc hifhtr; food n 
' ' ltO-240 U). butcher* 124.10: 210-271

Ib*. :I. 122.00: I: 170-K
• bulked a

na wclihU dsi 
II8JO-IO.MI.

...................— j1 <10; tradt dull on-rery limited auppir cattle: price, about 
•teadr: raw medium cow* llt.OO-l'" 
cutUr lo common tlO.00-12.10: c.r......
ti.H down: odd medium to (ood bulk 
• I4.1».ie.tt:^d head c^lce«Mlm_^i:s.W:
^ ? 2 £ l “ ood’he*feti tM.«.V2*7» :*a"rtlu**' lo (ood 117.00-20.00.

8he«p lalabia non*: (olal 121.75: nolhli.. 
olltnd earir: >ood to choke (prltix lamba 
wlti) (relfht benefit t2t.OO-2IJ«: food 
cboka ihora ewoa l7.tO.gJO.

OMAIIA. May°’2*®*AP-USDA)-llo*. 
wUbU 4.000. loUi <400 : 270 ib*. down 
(trsnc lo tte bicber: heavier welihu ateady 
to iOe lower: iailancea off more: ao« 
itaady to lOe lower: sood and choka I8< 
240 Um. 124.00-2440: few t]4.7t: aediui_ 
bouhara 12t40-24.00: (ood and cboka

,? .v

Cattle aalabla and toUl 4,100: fed tl alaadr to 21« hlaher: moat upturn on 
(ood and cboica: helfen ateady to *lr( 
(Ood cowt atMdy, oUwra (low, >taad]- --■ bulb Itc lower; irealen fuiir (tei
-------m and feeder* unchanstdj ct.....
medium waiaht alMrt I2t.00; aaveral lot* 
cboka l((ht and medium wclshia 121.00.

r , ; ! :  »

' mUed rMTiinva 122.00-24.00* part
rllon 12440; rood cow* I17.10- 

and medium tl4.0t-lt.7ti
---- eutura 111.00-11.71: lood

-------- jBd beef bulla IH.10-17.00:
and fhoka vaalen 110.00-2140.

Sheep lalabia t.MO. toUl t.OOOl old crop
K;,r;iy"r ■-'■"cSK:
»rln(era 124.to: (uod and choice H7-Ib. 
Kanaaa .printer* 124.21; medium to choice 
fed wooiaik 121.71: food and choka ir  - 
fad clippad No. I pdia (20.10.

KANSAS CITY 
KANSAS CITY. Mar 12 (UP)-Koii 

1.000. Uulcher ho«. lio iba. and dowr 
•taadr to 2tc hither ; keavkr waighta moat. •’ alaady, Top 114.00.

CatUa l.qoo. CaUM MO. Slauihur >i
halfara and mixed yaariinga tiaadr. Udd 
lola medium and (owl b«a( aleera IIDOO- 
24.21. A lew load* and luU el (ood and 
mToiKMOO raarlln*.

flheep 1.100. 6I.U(hUr lamba aleadr Me- 
dium and good old cr<« lamb* I20.U. A frw 
head (svd and choke native apringt |24.tO.

I.OH ANORI.IS 
1.08 ANOEI.EH. May 12 (Al'-PHMN)- 

Callie aaUbia 1.200) genarallr tleadr: 
ifkllr good 1112-1212 lb. fed tlaera IK.OO: 
ledlura lo (ood ateer* 111.00-2240 : medium 

heKara tl7.00-l9.00: odd head ti> Ili.ftO: 
medium to k>w good cowa Il4.00-1t.tt; few 
lo 117.00: cutter to common 111.D0-il.7&: 

inera down lo 110.00 and under. Calve, 
able 200: alMdy: (ood to chnka VMlrri 

. t ll(hl caivaa I2l.00-2t.00i few vetlvr. to 
121.001 madlum lo (nod caivM 111,00-22.00 i 

immon dawn to 114.00.
Koct aalabla tOOi aUady lo alrungi aimia 

higher on heaviaaj good to choice iW-211 
Ib. Uuckin I2t.».2140| 141 Ibi. |24.60i 
medium to gno<l 270 Ibe. up Il2.7t-I4.00i 
good lo chiika aowa lit.00-20.00.

Bhwp aalahle 100; atea.lr: medium to 
good 72-M il>. aprlng lamb. llO.OO-Il.IiO.

HAN FHANCINCO 
KAN MtAN(;mCO. Mar 22 |Al-.limiM 

--Itog. ..labie and total 2001 g.n.rallr 
•teadr: aruund 1 load* (eiot 30EI.no ib. 
baarvwa and (ItU 121.001 packagM (uud

Callla lalabl. and total 200: eluw, niotl- 
’ .leadr, largeir truck-ln range ami dairr 
>w«| Wedn»dar, 1 cara madlum lo ■<nn1 
.lllt-lb. (ra.* aUem 112.10 | paekagea 700- 

-M lb. rommon (rua hallen tll.O«.|i.o« 
f.w giiod 171 Ib. range cowa IllOO-lt.tO
« ■ '  v s r ' r . " ; ; - n , : r -  a . i " :

Grain
CHICAGO. May II btV-A feigUy arralla 

cloee In all May cenUacU wa. recorded on 
tbe board of trada today. TU|d«  In Hay 
future, ended and ouUtanding coBtracta 
muat be .etUed with deliverr el tb* acloal 
grain.

Jloldoran of May wheat aold frealr
ninuiea and Ibe prke plank.. ..  
rcutlreir ,fra_lrade«. Tba,final

VuoUtfon waa" I2’.70:2:ttjt.'ijwi 1^ 
cenU from re.terdar. cloae.

Uay oat* .purled aharpir. movlnv abov* 
11.00 a buhcl In th* iaal nlnota of trad*, 
rhe cloee on a .pill quaUlkn waa »» «  to
tl.02S. up 1 ’̂  to t ceau. Mar corn aadfd 
at Il.34-l.t4r.. up IH to I centr.Deferred wheat contract* finbhed U-IV 
lower, July l2.a^2.UU: deferred corn - 
Tcwer to M higher. Jufy ll.W S-l.M «, ai . 
deferred oaU unchanged to lower, JuU

GRAIN TABLX'
V & -  VWheal I

n" 2:«'^ 24*^ 1;“ ^

- i
.7M5 .7414 .7*S

..........  1,60 l.«m l.M I.MW
'J ___ 17.M 17.M 17.S0 V7.S0

.........17.B0 lll.iO 17.-S IH.07

.......■.;i7.2i 17.71 17.21 n j l
CASa GRAIN 

IICACO. Mar 22 0«-N n wh«it. 
...rn No. I mired II.87: f̂ o. 1 rellow 

.1148: No. 2 yellow ll.Ht^-I.Sd: No. 1 rel- 
'iw Il.e4-l.in; No. i white tl.t».

OaU No. 1 heavy ml»d 11.II4-I.04>̂ : No.
hlU^nVt-l.OS^i** N ort'w h ’lle* 11*0̂  
.04̂ :̂ N̂ . 11.02-1.04; No. I heavr
'BaM'e/^omlMl^malllng ll.tO-Z.Ot: 'f«d

fulur.
Ca.h wh»al Ikldi: Koft while 12.40; aol 

white leirludlng m l 12.40; whit* ciu 
»2.«0: wr.tcrn r«l « .« .

Hard rni winirr: Ur<liii>rr 12.10; I 
per cent 12.42: U pcr cant 12.48: 12 p. 
cent 12.22.

Hard whiU baart! 10 per cent I2.4C
Ttxi.r'* car receipt* 1 Whe«"lO,' b'arler : 

flour 6. cnrn I». oaU 2. mlllte«i 4.
KANBa'hT iTY CRAIN 

KANHA.S CITY. Mar 21 (AV-Wl.eali J 
can; *ic kwer t» l>/«c higher; No. 2 hai 
and dark h>H I2.<*S to 12.71; No. .

"S : U 'iNo. 2 while 11.M lo tl.SmN; No. 1 
ll.t4U: No. 3 rellow and mlied tl.7> î 
lo tlli'A : No. 1 I..................................j2‘A: No. 1 tl.77y I. 

' * ll.<7: Sept. II.I 
cara: Ic low, - '

11.71^: Mar 
2 whlU 19* 

lo I9.01N.

Crala torxbum Juljr i:.?]: StpL tU«.
FLAXMINNeAPOLtS. Mar 21 (A^-Flait No. 

. ie.21.
PLOtlR

MINNF.AP0LI8. Mar >2 m-Floui 
100-lb. cotton •acka family patenU 
changed at t7.10; atandard t>alenta 
hUher at tt.tS ; •hlpmenla 4I.>H. SUndard 
bran unchanged at Itt.Ot.

Butter and Eggs
BAN PRANCtSCO PRODUCE 

SAN FRANCISCO, Mar 21 iUD-Oalrr market unchanged.

C itrr Irreaular; 21 Iricka; f.o.b. pric 
rl 28c; Leghorn fowl lie: other i 

changed. _______
CHICAGO PRODUCE 

CIlICAao. Mar 12 (,n-liult.r top firm, 
balance un*ettie<i: 109.027 ; 99 Kora AA 
»04e: It acore C 14c; other, unchanged.

K«g* irrrsular; 21.090: current receipt* 
M.t-lVc; dirtin 27-27.tc: check. 8<.t-t7cl

We<lneil*ay. double deck good H-ib. 
ling. im.llO: aroimd 400 .bi.m ewe. 

tullr 11.04 lower for fuur dart, medium to 
good II40-0.B0: many cuila 12.11).

Three Die Under 
Train in Attempt 

To Rescus Boy, 3
LACKAWAXEN, PH , Miiy 23 (/!■)- 

A mother and her dnuiilitcr tried 
fiiUlely to rescue ii tliree-yenr-old 
boy from the path o( nn unnithtnv 
Ufkln liLAt night, but nil were Killed 
before tlte child coulil bo snatched 
from a atalled auto.

The deud were Identified by Penn 
iiylvnnla ntute )>oUce ru Mrs. Mitry 
aibba.33i Rlt4i01bba. 13, and Waller 
Olbbi, 3, of Wclcoine Lake, Pike 
county, Pii.

Btato police nulct Mra. Olbba wtL 
driving home when nhe tiiriird Mid 
denly iind wedged her car on thi 
rallrood truck î. i3he removed the 

engern when hhe heard iiii i 
coming Elrle rtillruud Lrtln, but 
Uie tkat moment dlncovereil her i 

m lulng. She nnd the daughlcr 
returned lo  the car and Just na 
they removed the child, the train 
itruck, police nuld, l^]ur oUicr pits* 
wngcrfl wore not Injured.

Dr.D.S.Corlett 
Gives Talk Here

Dr, D. Hhelby Corletl of Kantos 
Olty, speaking before a large tudl> 
encB of Nnitarcne minister! and 
laymen from thraughout Magic Val
ley, oiwneci his two-d*y schnlule In 
Twin FniU We<lnesday night.

apeaklng at the Pimt Church ot 
the Naurene, he nalil, "Man liaa 
no holiness ot hks own, apart from 
Ood, Hollneos Is a suiimme love for 
Ood, rrstilllng hivarlnbly In helping 
severely l«rt#d.p«id Miflerlng Chris
tians everywhrre nnd also In leading 
olhera to ai-cept Christ.

Dr. Corletl, who served overseas 
(luring Wiirid war I. Is nulhor ot a 
number nf hooks, noine ot which 
h ê been traiulated Into Upanloli, 
lio hoi two brothers who ofo mln> 
Uterg In the Church of the Nasa> 
reiie. One la prealdent ot th« North- 
wral Naoareiie college at Nampa and 
the other 1a pastor at Halt Luke Olty.

TlmrMlay, Dr. Corlett it speaking 
Rt morning and atlernoon aestlona 
and will give his doting sermon at 
7:ta p. m. today, according to Iho 
Rev. Mackey J. Brown, reporter, 
l-ha Rev, J, A. MoNift of Nampa, 
NaMten* putor, Ir prtoldliig at tha 
leMlona,

■A Blbllotl Ulent ot •liver wai 
worth |Aa0.»0; ■ UUnl o l lold, 
111,009.

‘Slot’ Opimon- 
Holds Private 
Room Needed

<FiMa' r»c* Om> 
the tge o l 30 {ran  pUjrlng. 1110 
onlr logical construction tto t \-t are 
able to come to li  tbr^ tbe legislature 
must have felt that the operation of 
Blot machines «oul4 coiuUtut« a bad 
Influence on pm cns under the age 
o f 30 years and that the; Intended to 
provide that machlnea 8houli< not be 
operated by anyone at a place where 
persons under 30 years would, or 
could, w&tch the operation of the 
said machines.''

In concluding, AUshle declares: 
"W e' believe that the coiutructlon 
that we place upon this.section U 
the obvloui meaning and that to 
permit slot machines to be put Into
public places where they are either 
not segregated at all from the public, 
or where the segregation Is made 
simply by a small railing and the 
machines and the operation of the 
machines can be seen by persons un
der 30 years of age, does not, and 
would not, effect the purpose of the 
statute."

Idaho’s Football 
Head to Address 

Valley’s Alumni
M. 7 . (Dixie) Howell, newly ap

pointed University of Idaho football 
coach, will tour Maglo Valley dties 
the week o f June 0 to 19, U was an
nounced here Thursday.

The Vondal coach will be honor
ed at a banquet In Jerome June 6 
and a banquet In Twin Palls June 
11. Howell wUl be In Twin Falla 
the afternoon of June 7 and will 
atoy here untU the following day 
when he will go to the Pacific 
Coaat conference meeting in Sun 
Valley.

He ulso will make ahort stops In 
Burley, Rupert, Buhl. Kimberly, 
Filer, Shoshone, Ooodlng, Hailey, 
Ketchum, and other area towns.

Howell will be accompanied by 
Perron Shoemaker, end coach at 
the unlverslly. Jomes M. Lyle, unl- 

nnd Oale
MU, graduate monBger, will 
company Howell on some of his 
appearances.

A banquet will be held at Ute 
Park hotel June U, Jack P. Smith, 
president ot the Twin Falls .ilinnni 
chaptcr, announced Thursday.

Troubles Come 
In Bunches for 
Family, Helpers

COLUMBIA. Pa., May 22 (UJ!>-The 
side Incidents were more serious 
than the fire which destroyed the 
barn on the farm of Stoner SelU.

After lightning struck the bam 
last night, the family couldn’t call 
the fire department because the 
telephone went out of order.

BelU's daughter, Esther, 26. lugged 
on a rope to toll th« dinner, bell 
atop the farmhouse to sound an 
alarm. *1)10 rope broke.

Mist Belts then climbed to the 
roof to work the bell by hand. She 
fell 30 feet to the ground, suffering 
a leg wound requiring six stitches.

Fireman William Studenrath fell 
from a fire truck en route to the 
sccne. Injuring his right leg.

Farmer Seits was scaldcd when 
water from the firefighters' hose 
lines cascaded down the bam roof.

Henry H. Jensen 
Claimed by Death

Henry H. Jensen. SO, resident of 
Twin Palls since 1934, died early 
Thursday morning at the Twin PalL̂  
county general hospital following 
brief lIlncM.

Ho was born August 16, 1601, at 
Brigham City, Utah, anil moved to 
Rockland with hli parents when he 
was B yeart old.

H was engaged as an automobile 
saleaman In Twin Falls for a num
ber of years before taking over the 
operation of his fam) northeast ot 
the city. Prom 1010 to 1013, he filled 
a mission In New Zenlniid for the 
LDS church.

Survivora, besides his widow. Mrs. 
Ivy Jensen, are a daughter, Mrs, 
lone Tucker, Pocatello; a son, Mel
bourne II. Jensen, Twin Falls; hla 
father, Honry Joiuen, Rockland; and 
three grandchildren.

Other aurvlvon Include six sisters 
und one brother, Mrs. Mamie Dar
ling, Mrs. CttSAle Wulkcr and Mrs. 
Mobel Parish, all of I'oratcllo; Mrs. 
Ladcma Uowon, Salt Lake City, 
Utah; Mrs. Theora Box and Mrs. 
Pearl Milner, Burbank, Calif.; and 
Harvey Jeitsen, Spokane, Wash. He 
was preceded in death by one sister, 
Mrs. Leda Taylor, In 1037; a brother, 
Kenneth Jeiuen, In lOSS; and hla 
mother, Mrs. Henry Jensen, 19S7.

'Die body resU at the While mor. 
tuary, with tuneral ncrvlcei to be 
held at 3 p. m. Monday at the U>S 
stoke tabernacle. UUhoii N, W, 
Arrington will be In charge of the 
servlcen.

Sheriff Reports 
Stray Yearlings

Even though the meat shortage 
Is still a fresh memory, there’s a lot 
o f  steak on tlie unclaimed hoof over 
near Muruugh, accordittg lo Twin 
Palls county sheriff’s officials.

Nine sUay yearlings that showed 
up near that community are now 
being held at Ihe Menser teed lot. 
and, unless claimed In the near fu
ture will be turned over lo  tlie 
sheriff's office for dU|>otlllon. They 
ars flra Holstein heltrra. three Hoi* 
gleln lU e n  amt one white faoa bull. 
Anyone knowing to whom they, be* 
long Is Mked to gel In touch with 
the Metnar feH  lotf two miles east 
and two miles south of Murtauih, 
or with the sheriff's ottlce.

KLIOTXD VICC PRBBiniNT
UNIVBR6ITY OF IDAHO, May 

U  -  Olttin Barkei'. Ooodlng. was 
•laotwi TiM'prMldenl ot Ut« Idaho 
ehapur o f tht American laiUtut* 
o f  XlMUnoal ■nilneen.

M A O  TIM H eNSW S WAHT A M .

Biuikeire]
Ouy B . abearer, Twin Palis task< 

er. was eleotad IdaboH d al«ate  on 
tho American Bankers aHoeUtton 

eneuUvs -b o a rd  
at tha I d a h o

'U oa oon T sn tion  
In Sun Vallaj.

S h e a r e r  will 
s e r v e  as t b e  
stated represent* 
atlve on the exec
utive - board for 
three yean  and 
will repreaent the 
state at naUonal 

■HKABKK conveatlooa. BHBAMK A m o n g  t h e  
state officers elected by the bankers 

was WiUlam gn ar. 
O lnuu Perry, treasurer.

GAR Muster 
To See Few 

Men Present
WASHINOTON, May 33 «V -T h e  

Grand Army of the Republic, Its 
ranks thinned by the one enemy It 
has found Invincible. wUl be able to 
musUr little more than a platoon 
when the bugles blow May 30,

As of May 7, only #7 ClvU war 
veterans remained on tbe veterans 
adminlatralion pension rolls. This 
Is sa less than last Memorial day, 
143 less than the year before.

No “BebcU" Recorded 
government keeps no record 

of the men who fought on the other 
Bide of the war between the states. 
It was estimated, however, that leas 
than 80 men of the former Confed
erate army survive.

The federal government pays 
monthly pensions ranging from 176 
to 1100 to the veterana who wore 
blue, but grants no benefits to the 
men of the gray who fought against 
the Union flag.

However, southem states Indfvld' 
ually provide monthly allotments 
for Confederate veterans. The 
United Confederate veterans, Rich
mond, Va., olso keep Ihelr Interests 
In mind.

Live In 2S BUtes
Tlic patriots who hove watchcd 

a united America fight and win 
three major wars since the April 
day 82 years ago when Oeneral.Lee 
surrendered at Appomattox, now 
live In 28 states. More than half 
o f  them have passed the century 
mark In age.

Eldest of the group Is Albert Hard, 
Rochester, N. Y., who will be 105 
July 15. Other men on tlie pension 
rolls Include Israel A. Broadsword, 
100, Samuels, Idaho.

Bans Steel Strikes
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., May 22 

—A two-year ban on strikes ordered 
by United Steelworkers President 
Philip Murray paved the way to
day tow»rd what he said would oe 
uninterrupted production in the 
nation's st«el tadustry and an •‘ op
portunity for stabilizing our coun
try's Internal economic affairs."

IN LOGAN CHOIR 
LOGAN, May 22 (>P) — Shirley 

Powles, Oakley, Is a member of the 
16-volce choir presenting a con
cert today In the Logan fourth ward 
chapeL

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

TUB ntSTiUCT**COi;nT OF THE 
l-:i.BVKNTH JUDICAI, BIHXniCT OF

KICLSO, huih>n<l tn<l »ltr, I'Ulnllffi, 
VI. UIDNKY MY1:R.H tnd No}4A UY£ltli,
d«vb«M vl JdliN CLYDK DL'TTON. <!•- 
c*iur<l; »nd lliv usImoirD owntn * ' 'crruiii rt»l prun,rt,. In Twli. ___
Cuunlr. 8UU C>r tiUho, dcMrlb«d m (o  ̂

' ■ ' of WhiU
lir, BUI* M JiUho. dc

nr/'Vturi':' with kll ind

nr in »li« a "  r’ui'T"‘’“l>
THK STA'Th"<l? *?»Allo"HKhl>H7jREKT^

Ynu «r< hircbr n.>tl{lnl lhat > cumuli 
h«i bMii filKi mfainit you In lh« Uiili 
(-.<>urt (.( lh« Kl..cnIK iuOlcUi Di.lrin ... th. tiUK or l.i<ha, li. and ror T»i.. KalU 

b|> th. ai>ov« n>re«I plaintiff., and 
you ar. I..r«l»> lu avî ac and |>i»'
to .aid r.imiiialnl ollhin tw.nl» dan of 111

plainliria will ukc

r«.€|r a Judin.m and d^m  of «aid Court
Thai lh/pl«in*m.‘ J[.“ fl,/owwa*uf'“ ana >nllll*i ll>. |.i««n..|„n i>( Ihi TMl proi>- 
rrtr. h.rtihUrur. di.erlW ia ih. till. ,.l 
Ihii •1-lloM, and fach and .v.ri part Ih.rwf. 
and liial lh. llll> <.r ihf plirtilllfa (h.rein 
«i.d Iheixo U IM...I and «.lld •

- ..................

a '  K r s i ;o laid pr..p«ftr b. In piatrtiffal
>1x1 that th. d.ftn.lanU, and Mch of them, I. fiirr»rr rr«riliirci, .njainMi and d*> 
>«rr,d If..m .•••riln, angr ei.lm wha(.«*r
Ir' •nV''pa‘?k ‘ih.r" t ” ll,H'"puI^

I.rein for furlhtr i.iiilciii.r>
Wlin.H mr hand .„d Ih. a«al o( •

XAV I). AflKR 

1'ul.iUhi Mar It, n, Ifj ,
roH i>imi.iCATioN.N

f M ' J ,
I>lTlCU.'l!A“ olfl

, TIIK HTATK Ilf ||iaI<» nnda Bra.t- Ina. In t>«lmar limk.il, lh. *bo«« nanMl

t>ourt of th. Kltxitih JudlcUi nutlWl nf h. (Hal. of Id.h,., and f„  Tvin nik  
l.ounty lh. ak.1. .  iiamnt plalntlfr, and 
rou tn  l..^ r  <iir« M t„ .r.pUr .nd pl«d I.. t|i. .aid oom,il.i„i »|,hL ,„ n i , J ,,.

S ’s,

S P E C I A L  N O n C B B

. BONNIE’S 
STEAM $ATH  & 

MASSAGE
A PLACE OF REST 

AND RELAXATION

BtXOW WAIAREEN'8 DRUG
111 SbofboMKertb ' . . . PboM Ol

AUCTION HOUSE
SATURDAY SALE 

1 P; M.
Atroaa fraa BabM'a CIcancn

SPECIALS: ..
UONABCU COMBINATION RANGE

8PZNCKB Ur«. LnM CardiMr
Racmea HnM 

YOU’LL fMi l»ftt«. look twttn {a > fog»- 
datlon (■raant. fitted br Carrt. ao»- 
Piwrt. tor..ti«T« al Via gatalOTi'a.

Oradutt H_____
OpM I to t. call Itli for •ppolot» 

IIAT80N BIAU-n RALoM

TRAVEL— RESORTS
LEAVING for B«rk.UT. CalU.. Saturday 

mornioc. D«lr« paaatnivr I0 ImIp ' 
Hhon* U-Jt. Muttauth._________

BEAUTY SHOPS
COUPLETE aodcrn bMstr Mrrlea by 

pert operaiora. ArHitl. B.«oty Saloi).
ERMAN^S. tl.»<Mi1.tO. ^Oyr 
Bcatacr.

COUHLETE baaau
d.nt worii frw. B.aaty i___________

>0MAN-8 BEAUTY NOOK. ALL KINDS 
DEAUTY SERVICE, lilt lib At«ih« 
FmU rboD* Ult-W. Erralsn br ap-

LOST AND FOUND
lost='5T:. . .  ___ .lilisalor pone, monnr. c

!%m*lwni?TwwMl” Soi*4t«J*"bo' 
......  __________________

CHIROPRACTORS
D R JOHNSUN-St4 TklrS •

Main Borlh. Phea. t:

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

Baautly Arta Acadennr. Twin yalla. Id>.

TRACTOR 
TRAINING 8ERV1CB

NEEDS MEN
To train for cxptrt Urehaniti. DlM«t 
Enclnnta aad Trmbie filwoltn for th. 
TRACTOR AND DIESEL Indiuln. 
Placement Serrlce cater* fnlir* U. S. 
Spaeial offar for C. L For iafornatloB

TRACTOR 
TRAINING SERVICE

p. 0. Box Ittl Salt Laka CiUr. Uuh

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
WILL car* for chliilrtn in your horn. «vt-
KOK cuatom p 

Mut nf Jarcr 
CAKPENTLK1

. I'hon. 04tB.Rll. H 
r ' .  . ..k , .!• r..nl.

I'LOWINU. terracini and iradini. Oo 
anyh.r*, anrtlme. Phon«

WILL hatil anytklKK anrwhrre in atala. 
Phon. liat or UitJ. MrK.an Urelhtrs.
tztt:-----------------------------------------------

paintlni .t
IlM.W.

>‘AIN ÎN(I,'~

■ f C .

ouns molh.r *.111 l.nd children 
le. "IfhK. t p.n '

- .............
leXl'KHlENCKU aalMinan...........

wanu lerrllorx Twin Kalii and aur.
C ....,,,-,..

SriilNa cUanlnv U h.r*. HIVm andTw 
den. Rue and iiphnl.urr <-lranlnr home 
a.ntlM. Katiafacllan luaraniMd. Phone

mKttb. m a n . .„ W,.rht"Wa 
II rMl>ter«l »lth Iba (oral Idaho BUU 
Baplerf<enl UlfK*. <eho an anatMa Ik 
work Tb»e pmpIi. tolh natn «ad

Maatbift Phona Twla faib ll«( fee l»-

WANTKn 
ftllO a UPHOLHTKIIY CI.EANINO 

CAI.L iiis-n

LET Ml!
DO YOUIl WORK 

B ulldozliiK
(CARHY-AI.I. HCItAPSHI

Scnmim Tiller

CUSTOM FAUMING 
& LEVELING SERVICE

ELMER IIILKK 
PHONE 0180J11

wBBnr. a lU eliamUr matT Mark i

BXPBRIBNCBD 
. ^BAMSTRUSS.

r w .M N ^ N  a«t MH 

FOR SHOP
iM ^alaN vUi.

two f*P ouehtofc WriU

s t e n o g r a p h e r

•H*BAT WXEK

KRENGEL’S IN a
t i l  tod A**, a  .c

STENOGRAPHER
FOR PERMANDIT PO Sm O N
SborUwid , MCM^. ««A.
O o o d . . r k l a . « ^ '^ S r . .U r , .

HELP WANTED-MALB
IRRIQATOR. 1 m  hand. I w«at. W«i 

Pl>« PoinU, Arch T, Coiner.

WANTED I 8«rrk* itttloa opetmtor*. «x* 
partem not necaaaon. Scott Oil con*
p«By. U4Q Kimbafir read.____________

HARRIED naa for Irrlfttlu and lanerol 
farm work. Hoom. aardta. eillk. Good 
wtcaa for riaht sart*. Phona Mil. Flier.

SAI^HANt TnVel aoBthem Idaho and 
NtrodB for «all.-a*Ubilabad flra. Opper-

HARRIED coopt*. lUa te flood Irricmto. 
Wlfa to eook for two nan la SUnltr 
Btaln. Abo marriod Stan for taneral 
farm work naar Twin hUa. BrMkaix 
^ e .  Two north. ODO-̂ outar wwt Wub-

WANTED

EDDY’S BAKERY

MONEY TO  LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

Farnltur*
CHIC BIATT, Mgr.

OreuBd floor Saak a IVoet Bid*. 
Pbeao 114

NEED MONEY?

Lower than vanir. 
RSLIANCB CREDIT CORP. 

lit Sod St Waat Pho.. Ule

LOANS & FINANCING 
'“ ^ “D^^L'iVSrSgr” "  
W. C. ROBINSON
lAeroaa freai Radio BIdc.) 
ARNOLD r. CR9B8, Her.

tIO ItaiB BorU Pbeaa Mt

0  ROY HBNDKR80N 
When in need o f a

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bldg. Phoot eao

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
UburU3AS auilon in Xlnberly lo be aold 

at In.tnlory prlfn. W. 0. O.bom.
liUf.K gaT^nd oil plant, aerylr* lUllon 

buiina... Will ..II al .lock Intentorr. 
»SOO for truck. Jim Brown. RIehfiald.
Idaho._____________________________

TAXICAU company for aaie.'Oood oppor- 
lunity for rlfbl man , t raba. Il«er.>e<l. 
Inauranea. etc. Can run mnra caba on 
the job. all ««*« for *4,IM. Lb>rd V. 
Coi. Radio Cab Co. Pliona tl.

BUalNESI LOOATIONB It aera wltb 4tD-feot fronuit* on tba 
XlBb.rIr Road In TwInFalla. BEN A8HEY. Ill SECOND ST. WRS1

HOTOR COURT. t« oniU wall leealad. 
•ieell.nl furnlltira. Illthnar 10. rof 
iBfomaUon phon. tit. or wrIM 

Boa 114. TwiD rula.

CiMll.nt t atraa, tlO-feat fronl 
Ihlhwar *«. t-b«lraoBi hoBi* 

Pkjne tit M eall •! Ill lad Bl W,

i-i;nit aparthknt houses

A toed inv«alni.nl. B— Tkia 0

J, E. WHITE, Agoncy
IIT Mall A**Bie Eaal

YOU CAN’T 
EQUAL THIS

POR AN INVEflTUENT

It̂ 'n’ lh? f^hiSihI'w"l"
I ta In lood o 

AT ONLY IMM

BILL COUBERLY
lot Main Ka*t. Phon*

FOR 
QUICK SALE

ALBION 
MEAT MARKET 

SLAUGHTBR HOUBS 
' . PABTDRB '

AND 
GRANARY 

Atpir Bt
A L B IO l^  

MEAT COMPANY
ALblON. IDAHO

FURNISHED ROOMS '

kddteaBi baord (ot t  ■«>. Km lw
I t« ^  m  «U| bmbmW ;

FURNISHED HOUSES^

S .
■C l*ITE I>_R E N T.

'-•droM fnrsMbad
L T s r „ '= s

BDatar farnfehad or naft t or bou*. CovpU wiU 
«rat>. InnlM Itl UalB • T -

HUB.

LOCAL BUSINESS MAN
Aod faaillr nrfaatlr aa«d BBfuralibad 

bog«* or BptrUB*8U Tturaa. Coa 
■W* «ic*ll*at rcfaraaeaa.

PHONE 037 
WESTERN STORES 
ASK FOR LARRY

HOMES FOR SALE
MODERN^J^roon boa>e fgr aale. PhoB* 
GOOD t-roon houi*. EUiel lIoOMr, op-

po.lt* tbe«tr«, nWr.________________
WELL kxatad (Ood bon*. wiUi Ineona.

B.* owner.' 104 7th Arann* Eait. 
rOUR-room hoaae. foil bawmrat, pBTtlr 

furnlah»d. on lot tOlttO. » I  Polt.
PIVE room Dodero home. n«wljr decerat«d. 

T»rm». Inquire Ml Jackwn atr*.!. 
-------------  flreptoee and atok*r...... __Good raWenUai diauict. Phon* t .—

N I^  l-bMraon bomr, hartwood
■ atre*!. It.tOO.

f Hat<a.n Po.1 Office.

BMno* e«.t, phone «»t-W.
t-ROOM modern borne. coapUUlr famiab. 

ed. tl.t0«.00. Uduir* Its .̂ fferaoB. Pbon. 
I104W moralan and erX n»i.
ROOMS. BM>d«n uc«pt beaL OBTMe. boaeaent. tl.itO down parmeaL -Cbil 
Soodar, Monday and afUr « fTealBga.ItO Madlaun._______________________

•ROOM houac. llihta and waUr, lot tOa 
Iti. plenir of .hade. SmiUJ amount of Bioner wifi handle, Pboaa 1707-M afUr

I BEDROOU modem boQte, new

Phon* 0286.R)i 
iDlA L.»tm *r

rtiii.--, “ ■ “ . W A

VETERANS only! New l-b*dn>oni home, 
*" furnace, electric hoi water beat- 

........................  4̂J month.
«>

f e ll ,.i.k ..I . b , ,
trta. napbeirlca. alrawberriea. audea

---------------- wilh acrren*d
«*n*tlaB bllnd<. floor rayerlni 
culator. LoU of bullt-lna. _.. 
corner lot ail fenced wiU, frill tre« 
sard«n. ihniba. and chicken hoiu* ai 
lot. tt,tOO. hr owner, Itt BotiUi W*a

Ea..ll‘e « a r ^ ° ” ĥ “ '^ro.. h.. 
pWtN“o'?'*ili‘“ltV.7V

NICE
5 ROOM MODERN HOUSE

On t aer*. Oood locaibn. Plenty < 
b.rH.., fruit. ImmedlaU pommIoi

HKRLt: ALMKON 
PIlONfl Ml PILKR. lOAH

100 FOOT PRONTAOK 
On Main Slr*el. P-ac.ll.ni r*ntai prop.

J . ‘‘ :r«!■‘^vl^p"*a; “r , ' s " " n !

A GOOD BUY
N.w 4 rni.m hfluH M4t patl Ilf Cllr 
Kull bM.n.fnl
A“r “ *ivdl'litf.r‘''‘ '^

K. C. GUAVES & SON
Radio Hide. i-hona 111

2 BEDROOM HOME
n<>k,r. furnace, elKlrle hoi wBt«t 
.eater, full bai.m.nt. Eir.ll.nl 
Ion. Immedlat* iNnteeaiun. Liboral erma.

M l 2ND AVENUE NORTH 
PHONB 14SSM

ONE TIIOUBANU DOWN

keepa put Ih. rain.
Il’a a rather •mall dwelilni. bot H aur* bMU a teat, 
lo why don't yn  buy II. aad atop 

'*V/rlUN^Itll^a^^C»IAPIN'«

•• SPECIAL ••

C. A. ROBINBON
U .t t T m .1  gl4>. . r k u m

s s i V ' C S f e j i t
rARM HBADQUABTibilS 
S)i» ,

aG



■Tr?::

V K A T a i i M r TIMES-NBV^ TWIN PAUS, IDAHO

‘ HOMES FOR BALB
« ! t e t a u r S a r t a s «  

^ 's a . ’f s w j v s ;

SEAL ESTATE FOB SALE FARM IMi’LEMElftS

6 ROOMS
i a i ' a w ' s a s s j ^ S T a

JDIVANDENBARK
n>e*bM* B». nwBi <**

i> Twbi riiu uj««> r«M»
£ S .V S .“S i - “  ■ ” •

Mlnrr.
■ P H o W m n ^ w L M t

FARM IMPLEMENTS
HOLIHE b«ii drill, t  vortk. IH «m|’3  iwnlnMt caraw. Bnhl. Phw i»*J*. -

9l Ranur Sfrrln. nUr, I

WILL- BK COMPLSTlp

^
liilriet.

CECIL C. JONW B « k * -  ' "

Bodm^lltlMa. with i n ^•M. »#w dlit
Ph « UUMUlnBukl

Phw V
Mviwi. .  w. ..■»-»■ rf/Tli B>_.~

I JOKN'Dwf* aod«l LA tTMMnt I J«S»
• 5 S s™ jrp \ .ris ii.M 3rS ?*rM ?j‘ 5

■ T.̂ «! ■

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY

yiT» Po'lti't«T*'ph?n«̂ H“li.^  ~**‘ ^  
PASTURE >l^h> Marr AJjc* t«rV. M«ln

I iSSHc 
A4dli

MISC. FOR SALE
r aaeant. rbotM lUt. ITU

> Polind wMain.lain. lU B HorwtflA.
I rp«h (Dd tIoM ■» •priUtf

iRRKL bdd fxt *»ddl« hen*. Abo W .
• rldf. R»ntlt for womra or ehll- 

...........ttil. U north Hui Hoim.
HERKFORD rwitUrtd f»U bo*r». Cb«m-

E ian blooil liriM, (Ua •Kalltet for croM> 
FMdlnf. KMdr for Mt*lc«. M<h. 

CraKd. Vlt etprnt. Dtm Cmk SlMk
yTm, nuhl. Id«hn, ________

14.1MCH Hollo* pkiw. *«od « ^ T

3 UNIT 
APARTMENT pOUSE

Alt tD<xlc». 8tp»nl» UUa. fuU I*;*- 
mrat. I Ifparau. •ketrte bet »>Ur 
Unki. Nke«lr loctud. eloM In.
OOOD INCOME PROPERTY 

PRICED BIOHTI

F. J. BACON & SON
tit Hals N. Pboo. miW.JlMR

NINE ROOM 
MODERN HOME

CLOBE m-«TOt*B HZAT 
ROOMING OB BOARDING HOUSE 

THIS MUST BE SOLD 
AT ONCE I

HENSON & BAKER

BEAUTIFUL 
. 4 BEDROOM HOME

exMllml Unt.. klKhjrn. Ur,, dinln.
riK'hA'^bum” ' .ij-a

UaB. PRICXO RIGUT.
6E£ THIS BEPORB tOU BUT.

PHONE S13
OB CALL AT 111 SEC. 8T. W.

A GOOD BUY
b bud to find, bat -•r  to •«!!. B«f« 
an a f«« of my b«t IUUbo—, 
».B«lroom booio oa WalsDt. baa «t«nr- 
thiu for 11.100.

«>(i«urwai u>ju*̂ ,
ApartOMSt hota* parlns }6%.
It AcM tkM lG. Ulr bem« only

ELMER PETERS
Pk. im u  or call at lt(0 lib At*. E.

By Owner
MODERN 

8 BEDROOM HOME
HARDWOOD FLOORS. OIL HEAT. 
ELECTRIC HOT WATER HEATER. 
PLEMTT or SHADE, OARDEW, OAR
AGE. IT.IH.OO—T«Ttn>.

137QUINCY'

A NICE HOME

KMilr n>w witb t«o b̂ lroosu and 
bath, llaa full bu.m.n* with fuy»«« 
and alolitr. Laundry hai floor drain 
In ba*fia«nl. Arrani«m«nt of roomt 
la nt<« and kltchan bat b«*uU(ul 
bullV-lD*.

jr s  A GOOD BUr AT

C. E. ADAMS
lit Hain An, E. Phona K

FARMS FOR SALE
(■AORB M<l utlii fout roon hoUMi 

•all mi«n. loeaUd on Mirad roâ  '' 
int or Um  OP wriu Bai til-

Ul ACRES tU niiaa northtait ol lllch- 
fliid. 1( U<l« plaw la too lartt lor burar,

________ ,ir on Oclobar lOlh wllb
srapa harvtaUd. Thti ranch la prkad U 
•*11 er lra<U. II InUrtaUd *** B. 1. flpar, 
phnn. H-1. HUbfUld.___________________

bone taiall oulbulldlnia. flood f>M«. (kbool liu* for Klib and irada aoknol, 
mllb and traam rMta, BaH roul«. Ta/< 
lor (ratlni lUbl for It salllt. Imraadl- ata t>oaaaitlon. Pritad at tlt.OOt.H ea

160 ACRES

No iwlia er waad......... . .........
■Ian and thla vaar-a mpi. PrUa.) rlihl.

F. J. BACON & SON
til Mala H. rkan* lltlW-tlMR

40 ACRES 
EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD

Naar Bubl, «IUi laaawaU* now, Van 
food l-h^r*«« (mm* vllb balk. ka< 
a**p wall aad iraiaur* araina. Good Ura. PM tfv lM«*a Mid iranarF.

C. E. BEYMER 
0 . E. ADAMS Agency

rk*M iMII I Mala Am . I

RlfiOrittstATB PGR SALE 
i UyM UlUlas M  I* ru«r.

OLIVER baas and b««t evIUtalor, *atn

•KKo*racDca

TOR SALE

I CASE S-C TRACTOR 
t XIW40El HiPUD*DIMKBB

Long Valley Farms Co.
p. 0. «M PHONI i«t

TWIN rALLS, IDAHO

EQUIPPED TO BUTCHER 
Raul i»tat lo locbtr—clMn op maa*. 

-FOR PROMPT 8ERV1CE- 
H. D. Eacker Pboaa OitUt 

___________ Early «r LaU_______

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
HEW Hampihira rtd trran. Phona 0«H-^

Twin PalU. Idaho.
FRESH Bilk at Halnrltb’t Dairy.

Lahta Boulrvard north. Ph«nt 01»9RS. 
DKE8HSD frrvr̂  WhelMala and ^  

Frwli a*«m Haraa Halfharr Pbont I

CULTIVATOR

—  AUNew —  
an ON moin^AT so

BEET THINNING *  
WEEDING MECHANIZCD

•THINNER" AND "WBEOl__- -
4.nan mathloaa iamadlaUly aralUbla.

ACME MACHINE

‘a^ 'S flS M

FIUt. Idab« Phofii 4t

ASHTON CERTIFIED 
SEED

AL«. hob™  DAKOt* BUS.

C. L. ASHLEY
U« 4tk ATa. WMt

POWER EQUIPMENT 
FOR

PU M P SERVICE-

KRENGEL’S, INC. 
PHONE 485

PHOSPHATE 
SIDE DRESSERS

BECTB-POTA'TOES A OTHER 
BOW CROPS 

USED TO PHOSPHATE 
AFTEB THE PLANT IS UP

Limited Number 
Now Available

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Paal. Idaho Pboa* «IttJt Ourlty

CLOSE OUT 
SALE

1 LAWRENCE '
ROPER BADDl.E.................. ...llll.H

I RUNNY ALLEN
ROPER SADDLE ........ ........tllU«

Full Flowartd

niG ABRORTMCNT OF 

PRICUl
TWIN PALLS 
HARDWARE

B -A-L-E

T-I-E-SI!

Just Received 

Another 

Car Load

H U R R Y  

A S  T H E Y  A R E  

GOING PAST!

GATES BROS. 

.Wendell. Idaho

Tori tractor and plow 
Baan nlUr for Ford trutor 
Ford fkid rultlYator 
V A C  Caaa and coltl»«tot 
01i«rr M and cuItWator 
VC Caaa mow«r 
1-row Iron Asa apod plantar 
r.tO Fannall 
IO*ft damp raka 
SumH» baan drill. Ilk* naw
II laUrnatlonal combina 
-'IckBp bad foi. l.toB me tnuk. IlkaDaw
McComlek'Daarlnf baan drlH 
•• -!0 IHC on nhin
__ la brat thlnnar
Modal F Caaa «omblna
•Ioi»* tnowara, plowî  eulHralon. «t«.

MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO.

VILLAGE OF OPPORTUNITY 
Xlmbarly Road Pbana ICU

CANARIES for aaU at >91 LoU itraM. or 
• )n» 1I61M.__________________

MISC. FOR SALE
------VY mula. wall broka. I wulb. «

of Hanaan. Carl Hu«h«. 
CLOTHESPINS. apMm lypa Amarlean

mada. i doian tU. Klni'a.___________
STOOLS, lavalnriaa. ahowar baadi. Var

Damman. I‘h«na Ollt 
.« FOOT Khali Uk* 8nlp< 

witb txallrr. covar, Ilf* pi
—  "1  Buchanan.

CUT DOWN 
THE HIGH COSTl

BEKORE YOU BUILD 
SEE THE

AMMUNITION BOXES

or bolldlnv !0 ft 1 »  
baUbl. wUl ecat M7.00.

CECIL’S f
441 W<*t Adidaoa

POSTS & POLES
All Lanctha and SIm* 

Craoaotod 40e np

CORRAL POLES
Dallranr by Jan* 1 

Hooaa Lon and Callar Tlab*f 
Ordara ukan now for July dalivary 

Oaa Tranl Eaia Trallar Hotiaa, 
Butana. modern. KIO.M

WALTER NICHOLSON

MISC. PGR SALE
Wb HAVe *.r baturk* a»d *l.etm

^^URNITURE, APPLIANCE
••YEAR.«L0'|U* crib and mattraa*. PW«

MATTBE8S pad. wall midVrtood mat-..-.. 
Eureka vacuum and allachmanU. Phona

WEED .pray, t.«.D 40%. 1 (.lion er mor.. 
tS' p«r Ballon. Ban O'Harrow. Pbon.

ALUMINUM r«n-olalon. collandara.___
— doubi* buller.. dripolalor., an poach-

KIng'a.________________________
I-UNIT Dtl.««l mllklnt machine, toed
_ a r . . - . , ' • -  -
LIKK naw; Eauman kodak tS wItb «S.S Irna, ranaa (Irit". tlK Wplt<

81 P. Tlmf«-N»w».

SEEDDS AND PLANTS
FOR SALE: Katchum blua tajr aaad. Long

Product. Twin Fall.._______________
NICE lrl> bulba; pirk your color, whil* 

bloom. Ittl lOth aranua aaat._________

.IRST yrar--------------------------------------
^ «“ «■ _̂________________________

400 SACKS ruuat laad, I yrar from rcrtl- 
flcatlon. E. G. MorrUon, Wandall, Idaho.

------------------------------ â VouL Saa wT».
r Mil lUI. Mar-

' IiR SALEt Rua..t .aad apudi,

43  H.P. CHAMPION 
BOAT MOTORS

tSO dcxra*. 14 foot Alum. Craft Boala.
NOW ON DISPLAY 

FUhlnK Uckla. »urj and .halla.

RED’S TRADING POST
21S Sbo.hon. So. Phan* 1SS7

USED
T-I-R-E

BARGAINS

fint year out Salmon i.... 
-..J. Chari** Valantlna, phona HI. Kimberly.

Waat FW* Polnta. Gaoria A. Thonlad. 
BLUE TAG certified aaad potaloa*. prlT. 

tlJO. dalirerad anywhere. Phone ’ 101, 
Burley or Itl-H. KliBb«rIy. 8*. RoacM 
Brown. Kinberly. or W. W. and W. T. Newcomb. Burlry.

t< 'E ltTII.IZR K

FOR THE BEST 
IN

POTATO
BEAN

FERTILIZERS
S*a

SIMPLOT
SOILBUILDERS

Warahoua* in KImbarly on U. S

save 
more than

STUART MORRISON 
U. S. TIRE STORE

tO« Wot Truck l>an* Phona I7»

USED LUM BER
UNUSUALLY OOOD QUALITY

BABY CHICKS

U. s. APPROVED 
Nnr Haapahlraa—Whit* Rock. 

Auitra-Whilaa—I^horna-liaUbaa Tu.iday ai 
Buhl order, may be P. 

HIGBEB PRODI
>e Plara<l •tllb

___ .lODllCE
> »7-W. Duhl

CARTER HATCHERY
Twin Falla Phena l»t-V

Tit IfaIn Ea.t

HAY. GRAIN AND PEED

J Owartaay A J. V

iru
PIR FLOORING 

il—II and kallar, vartlcal train. 
ALL BARQAIN PRICED

M U R P H Y  & H AH N
OPKN HATIIUDAY A SUNDAY 

Nail In Mnlynaui Machinery Co.. In 
the Vlllace o( Opportunity on KlmUrly

... . _ . .M i  BOOTH NF.W COT MATTRESaj:!! 
DOWN HLECI'INO IIAdH 

KAPOC MFK PKESeilVKKS 
HIIOTallNfl-NAVY CUl-H 

WHITE PAINTER OVERAM.H 
OAH HTOVE A OAR LANTKIINS 
II1.ANXRT8—OOMIIAT IIOOTfl I'OI.AnOIII DltlVINCI nl.AHHffl 

NEW SUNTAN PANTS A HlllltTB
TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STOUE

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• BICYCLB SALES <fi SfSRVICE

niaaloa OyaUrr. Ph. III. i

• CLEAN SRS A  DYRRS

III tad St. W rb. tit

• C OM USRCIAL PRINTINO

• FLOOR SANDINO

I.. R. n*i.»a»an. Pb. Ut. Twin F.IU U i.
i-ur flaara (lut Will bat. a rapuUlUt 

I). A. Ualdar. Fra* aaUmal*.'Pb. Ill-H.
• FU RN ITV RB

• O LASS^RA DIATORS
Iknlee m w  • ftad. Ml lad L Pk. 411-1*.
•  INSULATION

oitniL a  oisn *  son
III 4ik Aea Kaat > fbaa

Kaia^a^ wbii* M  aalL I f*i tie- Kla^.

> uiuK oanA PH m .

•  M ONSY TO LOAN

rA IN TIN O  A  PA PE ItlN a
llni and paper h.nalni Eallmalaa. 
»k fuaranlead. Bari Vealai In Smlih 
nllni company bulldlm. Phon* N1.

• /*. A. SYSTSMS
«und aratam. for rvnl — Far all o*- 
•►".'■T*'.. And*****-Falrhanka. PbOBa till.
1‘ LUMniNO A  IIE a YINO

ll’a Itl Hbnabs^St. li.. Pbona >?■» 
I l-lMii.bln« and ilt«. Oo. PWiirill

~WaaT~llar*rfaara(loa
I’bon. tDI. ill lU ai

...«na m i  
~̂ laa and Sarrlia. 
Kasua Mith.

> aKW IN O M ACHtNKS_________
lawlna ~Dia/<lilaM—VWuaai a«aai>*n. Iv*- al.ir.i. V N 1‘rlea, Pbana l l lX
» fllONS  A SHOWCARDS  
----------------~TK “

• T Y PRW R IT B R8

• VENETIAN BLINDS

l a * .m

VaNCriAW BUMP UlKrt fboaa IlCT 
•  W A T B R J p n g N J t R S

Elltabelh Are.

FREE ESTIMATES 
ON INSTALLED

AND WEATIlEnSTHIPPINO 

GUARANTEED JOB

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO.

121 Main Ave. F» Pbon* ItT

GALVANIZED CULVERT 
PIPE

JMNCH-BEG. IJ.70 PER FOOT 
SALE PRICE 11.25 PER FT.

CALLOWAY 
SPRING TOOTH HARROW 

i (t.-7(L and 10-ft. aUat

C. C. ANDERSON 
FARM & HOME STORE

N-O-W 
NEW — EASY

TERM S!!!
FIRESTONE 

SIMPLE AS A H 0

O-YOUK ACCOUNT Ifl OPEN- 
KD -YOU'RE ON YOUR 
WAY.

I-'IUESTONE STORKS
410 MAIN AVK. HOUTH

PACKARD bill cabinet radio, tuad I Gan-
JSr.}^rad?i!"«‘"R.dr i.^iS:

110 t.»d avenu* aootb.____________
A ir i 'U S  FU R  S A L B

• IM4 CHEVROLTT co«p» >«*w patat. 
naw overhaul. IIM. - -  

FOR SALE or trad 140 Fordor F

ffesb-
tiâ onmpia. aia era arena* .oMg.___

BABY b*di; .KraUry, eoll tprin**, I 
.onably prto*d. The Bargain Bam.

Eaat ot Ball Park

• n.’ T i u m r ' K i

.... ........ ..........1. Hare nearly B*w d* luii
modal Ualvetaal kluben nns*. 1141 
Poplar avanae.

THOR *l*ctrk waaber, raceatly ovarbauU

ONE paw Bandlz alaclrla ^wtaber. badT.

Errrton Mattna. Factory. Ill Ind ai

tradtl l»40 1..... ..........
In UUr modal. Ul 

or phon* inU.
:.n<juiix aoavertlbU ladaai cImb 
houu You Mt prie*. Be* afUr I
<18 Ird aY.nae ea.t. Phon* t-----
bruabhaa aslo paint. Far a ___  .
aad M.W m  too. taa bar* a 

tompifi* paint Joe aa yew ear. Nla* ■ 
color* u  «boo*a troa. U t. M«ClMry 
DUtrtbator and Salaa. Wa«B*r Aat 
C*art oTflea. Twia FalU. i2ba.'

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES

453 Main Ave. East 
Phone 1980

I«4t Bukk Supar 4 ôor. l.TM Mila.
■''■I Uulck .p*clal 4-daor 

» Charrolet 4-door 
...S Kudaon Supar 4-door 
1«i: Studabaker Cbavplon a*dan

‘p K S i r .s r . " " '" — "
Iltl Ford Super aadaa

WE CAN FILL YOUR ORDEB 
FOB NEW OB LATE 

MODEL AUTOMOBILES

YOUR BEST BET
,7a will aell rour car on a amall cob- mluion bail.. W* flnanc* tb* ear atui 

' a lb* deal. We pay you partUI- 
n and b.lanc* wbaa

PLYMOUTH '

WASHI
chair , 1711 OTeralatfad chair. 110: chvl 
of drawer*, 111; ni«. tiO: dr*aa*r. llOt 
bed. aprlnsi, lit : new t *akla.l aet. 
»K-. RCA^Vktor cabloet radio. tU.

______________deal li eomp1et«d.
Oriv* in witb your titl* a

ARMY COTS 
LAWN MOWERS 

WASH BASINS 
BUALL. TABLES 
CHICKEN WIRE 
COMBAT BOOTS 

COMPACT TOILETS 
PLATFORM SCALES 

BLANKETS A QUILTS 
;W FOOT LOCKERS *  TRUNKS 

Hunnrn tirkd wheel nARRowa 
IIUNDHEDŜ TENTH *  TARP8,

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE

IB2 .<]ECONO AVE. SOUTH

ROOFING 
A L L  KINDS

JUST RECEIVED A CAR OP 
THICK, BUTT COMPOSITION

SHINGLES
AND

MINERAL SURFACED
ROLL ROOFING

ca.r lu pill on. r>ii II youraalf.
ALSO HAVE 

Fells ond Building Pfti>er
See The

Twin Falia Lumber Co.

S-U-Il.p-L-U-S
S-A-UE-S

S nLOtJK FROM P. O.
3M MAIN AVE. WEST

-  JUHT RECKIVEI) ~
Mirill K
Ijilil.l......... ,.

INI li nv «TH, f  
UlNIl 
IIANIi
I.IMITKI) QUANTITY Cir
I-AINT I.Krr.................. |l.»l OAL.
TIII.IIMOB IIOTTI.K.H ............ tl.lT
I.KAIIIKR WORK (Il.OVKfl ...  tl.ti
VJHr.H .............1 titl-.|U.H-|l*.U
nllNK IIKf) nn̂ H, COMI'I.ETK 
WITIi a IIKDH, I MAITIirtlHKH A 
1 MAniiKHStUIVKKH . tit 10

(|r.r YOUR t-MAK nilllllKR IIOAT,
| r 'i i .V N ‘’iV Y ;r 'M  v .%

nr»“ A rK iii

Jo«t r*c*iTod aererai btautlful
CEDAR CHESTS

BRUNETTES AND BLONDES 
Ideal Ollu for tha Jbm Brida 

S*« tbrm OB dliplay at

8 PIECE
WALNUT D m m o  ROOM 8CT 

HARDWOOD WALNUT 
VELOUR 

TABLE. 6 CHAIRS 
BUFFET, I1M.96

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

AXMINSTER
0X13

WOOL RUGS
I69.9S

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY

MOON’S HAS IT 
NOW!
Sanitas 

"WALL OIL CLOTH”

LINOLEUM 
PRINT ANI> INLAID 

»>ll I.INOI.RUM KlinS UNFINIHHKU FURNITURE 
CHKaTti—CHAIRS 
DKSKS-TAIILES 

STANDS—IlOOKCABKS 
ETC.

FLOOR ^ C H IN E S  
TO RENT

Sand.ra, Edcar. and Pollahcra

MOONS 
PAINT & FURNITURE

DO 
YOU NEED 

AN
OIL HEATER

CONVERT Yont WOOD OR COAL 
RANor. KIIK nl.KAN EVF.N 

OIL IIKAT 
W r m  THE BEALL 

SOLARAY RANGE BURNER
•  EASY TO INHTAI.I.
•  EAHV TO Ol'KIIATr.
•  I.OW COHT Ol'KHATION
•  NO FUK.L IIANIII.INO
•  IIETTKR nCAT DIHTIIIIIUTION 

OIVES YOU HEAT WHEN YOU
WANT ITt 

-  MS.SO -

SELF'S

SE’ ECIAL SERVICES
UllHTAlNH wuhail and alr*lcb'ri. lOa pair.

Ut ua CURE rnur Mnlor A Maxhlnarr 
I’ORTAlll.K WEI.niNO EQUIPMENT 

Ooea Anywhere—Aay llm* 
CALHOON IIKOH. WmI Main. Jaro

POWER RIOAVATINQ 
aamu. dlubloa. *u. hu din

dtltewaf araral dallrarad.

^raaia^  ̂B*fTto*raU*BB«f̂  
Ilaala” v7llay IUf^*e«ll*r*anl**

.)SRi.*£X!lT^^»'yi!L*.»a-,

Commercial 
and 

Residential 
WIRING MATERIAL

To Pinhb OM Job*

. H ' - ' s s m w m n u
rmoxa tTANoARo 

XILLINGER ELECTRIC
illl Ellaabaili rbant IIIIW

D. Or*r 2.000 u 
SELL

1941
DE SOTO CUSTOM 

CLUB COUPE
HERE'S A BEAUTIFUL BLACK I- 

PASSENOER COUPE THAT HAS
gfigB E W L O T o^lN D 'i^ ^V JSgLOOKS LIKE NEW.

Terms If Deaired 
SEE ITTODAY 

at

GORE JfOTOR CO.

THERE IS NOTHING
VERY ENCOURAOINa 

ABOUT 
NEW CAR DELIVERIES 
INSTEAD OF OETriNO 

BETTER THEY GET WORSE 
AND SO IF YOU 

NEED TRANSPORTATION 
AND NEED IT NOW 

THERE IS ONltY ONE OUT 
MAKE THE BEST DEAL THAT 
. YOU CAN ON A GOOD.

NEARLY NEW USED CA^ 
Without a doubt hare I. the flDMt 
eolleotion of aulomobllaa In Ih* aUU 
of Idaho-moat of Ihem^re Joet Ilka 
new. Tht>* r*r. have b*an bouiht by 
eiperlenrad buyer, operatlni over a 
wide area. We buy them Juil aa raaaon- 
ably a. poaalble. Add a rery anall 
profit and daptnd on a lari* toIoib* . 
-----irer lo make end. aieet-
THEY CAN BE BOOOHT FOR 

CASH OR ON TIME 
With or withmil a trade In. Uunfi 

prclcr a (rad* in of a. lata (.
___j| aj pnulble. You may bar* • ■
lt4l nr l>4T rar of a make that yoa 
do not prafcr—-on* (hal you boaght 
lu.l hrr.u.e you could (et It. If M 
har* li your rhance lu convert it In' 
what you w.nt-lrada your hihUr c.
In on a heavier one or vice <en 
In .hnrt for the p.riod of Ih* *m«. 
■anry wa are juat a trenaportatloa 
clearinc bouae.

AND INOIDENTALLY 
DOINO A HECK OF A OOOD 

JOB

. haaur. radio a 
.1 .irive, l.«a than t,00« m " 
llllICK Fordor, apeclal. mamn, 
, low mllaaie. Uealar. radio and

FUlili. Hupar Ilaluie Fordor. baat- 
im  alKvVtOLEj  ̂FoiJor. jrieetmi

I»4« UbnOF. Fnrdnr. eualom, fluid 
drive, haalar, ra.ll'̂

INI llOlUK Furi)<;r. auper, gray, baaUr. radio.
It«a NAHH too, Fordor, daluia beater, 

rad lo.
1147 l-ACKAIII) CLIPPER. Fsrdor, 

llahl ui>, low mllaaie, haater, radio.
IVI< IIIIIi'k CONVKUTIIII.K Coupe. 

'1ua, (ullr a-iutp|>r<l.
I PONTIAU i;()NVEHTIIH.E. I

lit* Ol.nSMOniLB II, Sadanel. hr- 
riromallo haalar. ixllo.

1140 (.-HEVKOLKT I'llKUP, H t«B. 
heater, acliial I.ROO nUIaa.

1140 DOUIIU PK'KIII', S  Ion. bhab.
loir'llfllt'K FnilllOII. Kuper. blacb, li.aler, radio an.t windthlald waahar.
1141 iNTEMNATl’oflAL'pVcKUP̂  ̂ H 

‘ n. naw î aliil.
■ FIIRD Hadin, heater.
lilt INTKRNKTIONAI. Station Wa«.
U4?‘ A*.YMo'irril, « paiaamar c . .
ll4f*'VV)R0'"c0NVEIlTlBLl Owipa. 

haalar.IMI PICKUP, K in*. f*rp
llJo“ F«JR"n'«TATION WAOON. |ood

III? (;|U:vnill.K-t Ti»Wr. haal«T. 
................» iUiUl'K Uaatai, aeod.

laa* uria.vi((ii.a,» a u>n trvaa, aewi 

ber nr rallle bauli,
i m  oheVrolkt i U 

U4J^M*mOA^TIIAl

NEW TIRES 
FOR

•  PA8SCN0EB CAU
•  TB0CS8
•  TRACTORS
0. K. TIRE SHOP.

TOP PRICES .
ALL OSKO OA*M* AND TROOU 

“rOB A SQOARB OXAI/*

ROEMER 
SALES ft SERVICE

m  Mala a. Mm* itttt

198B FORD 
FORDOR SEDAN

U37 Dm m ifA TIC N A L 
IH TON TRDOS

McVEY'S -

1941 CHEVROLET

ECKERT 
MOTOR COMPANY '

Buhl. Idaba no Bn»dww

II4T SAJSEB SEDAN 
1»41 rORD COOT!

(t) l il t  CBXVROUtT t-DOOBS 
(t) IIU FORD TUSOM

IIW OHBVROLR nOAM — 
1117 rOEO SUUN (H) 
l in  FLTVOOTH. (.DOOa 
im  Foao 00071.............
Ittt CHEVROLBT COACS

SEVERSON ft SBARES
» I  M  Avmum Wart

1941. 
PLYMOUTH 

COUPE

Terms 
Can Be Arranged

GORE MOTOR CO. 
80^0"“ " "  ^ • V L ^ o v r n .

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES 

458 Main Ave. E u t 
Phone 1980

? o» hW ^ w :3?:
1I4T DaBoto *«.tea *iab *o«p«
1147 Ford Tudor aupar 
1141 Plrmeutb 4-door ipaaUl .4* In* 
IR4S Bukk ladanetU 
IS4I Ford Tudor auper

MODEL AUTOMOBUJU
YOUR BEST BET

complaU tb* deal. W* pay you p a r ^  
r ooma ia aad balaaa* «kaa 
nplelad.

 ̂ with yrar till* aad n l tU 
-.o . Dealara In —

I. Ov*r 1400 a

TRUCKS AND TRAlLBBa 
- im E B

bODiJB I

M l i S
tiiaILeh Ii

..allar I. Orae. — . 
ii.foa't U a llerU .;/!

—lltlJt.
ioTwiiiKT.

Jinod coitdill



TIMEStNBW S, t w i n  FALLSi^IDi^HO ■ T  .T H O B S D A T iJ

t Students 
Get Diplomas 
AtRitesHere

A total o f  M  M&lon. Uwludtof
U  Wortd mur n  w t m iu . win n -
o d n  dlpktmu m <Uy eraUnv Then 
tbe ia graduated from
TirtB nOI* blgh achool at com-

BWritr mil«r. mni DolorM B««].

H«Im 
DorM 

. Otioo. 
Dorotlurd S ^  Altan. Bon.l(l Btajwood. Donlhr 

b.ll7 Mill./. . PhrJIl. DutUiJiit. ,---------

OUur B.«nb.t. «f th. ir.du.llni e l^  
.rt Rtelxnl Ad.mj, Cu7 AlUf, M.urle. 
Alin. KwDrth Andmon. {-•[. A "'"* ;
iB 4 * K a ,.” - E i . M S ‘ ’c S 5 : ;  i:

Q.rdaar, Dould GarrlMa. JwUa. Oumt. 

Hil^ M.rtin H«II. Du«n. H.nttn. M.ry

’wrioii, Don Fn 
I, Uuili.ll FMW 

_____  ___ll Plelt. Rkh«rd

Bor a » .a  r » « a «  toitli. Bjm>n C«J1 sunnr, Bobwt SUnc û. , Ju b 'U

SBS"____ ______ ’̂ ’ Ulfrei'.' LwS?a* V oorW

D)«k Wrisht. Bartan yosnf.

New Ambassador 
To Uruguay Dies

BBYAN. Tex.. May 33 W -W U -  
liam a  RoweU. M, bualnm man. 
«ttom «7 and T«t«nut of tb» U. B. 
diplematio aarriee, died today oa«<

' half liour before he wa< to leave for 
South Anerlca to assume his new 
post aa U. fl. ambassador to Uru< 
Kuay.

At S:>0 a. ffl. his stepmother. 
Urs. W. 8. HoweU. called to  awaken 
tha reeeatly appointed ambaaaa* 
dor. RocelvlnK no answer, she went 
to bU bedroom and found him 
unconscious and dylna ot heart 
trouble.

HoweU was to have left Bryan by 
•utomobUe at 0 a. m. for New Or
leans to take a ahlp to Montevideo. 
Mrs. Roaemary McRae, a daughter, 
was to meet him at New Orleans and 
aooompany him to Uruguay to serve 
a i hostess at the U. 8. embassy.

Ŝ ntatonan

GOBOON n O G B  
, . .  who wss aeleeted aalota* 

torlao » f the 1M7 cradaaUnc class 
at the Twin Falli h lfb  sehooL 
PlCfe won the honor In a close 
eratert with Helen Ann MacMil
lan. Joan Detweller prerloBsly waa 
named TaledlctorUn. (Album pho
to—staff eafravtnx)

$5,300,000 Fund 
Slated in Search 

For Ore Sources
WA8RINOTON. May 72 m - A  

tOjOO.000 federally-financed search 
for new domestic sources of copper, 
lead and zinc waa outlined today to 
the senate public lands subcommit
tee on natural resources.

The subcommittee, headed by 
Senator Malone, R.. Nev„ Is seeking 
facts on which to base a program 
for development and protection of 
minerals, timber, agricultural pro
ducts and other natural resources.

0 . O. Mlttendorf. of the office of 
temporary controls which admlnla- 
Ura the premium price plan for cop
per. lead and zinc, testified that 358 
small mines have been given funds 
for exploration and 76 exploration 
projects have been approved for the 
larger properties.

CkMUingMotk 
Control Plan 
Is Told Here

Information for control o ( 
codling moth ts provided by O . K. 
H(«an. fupervislng ln^>eetor with 
the V. 8. department of agriculture 
for Idaho.

As recommended by the depart- 
menU o f  entomology, plant patho
logy, horUculture and agricultural 
chemUtry o f the University o f  Idaho, 
the spray program Is as follows: 
Either lead arseaate or DDT may 
be used, and all growers are fam
iliar with the recommendations for 
use of lead arsenate; for DDT no 
calyx spray is necessary. The first 
cover spray. conslsUng of two 
pounds of 60 per cent wettable DDT 
In 100 gallons o f  water, should be 
applied at the first codling moth 
peak. The second of one pound of 
00 per cent wettable D D T ahould 
come 31 days following the first 
spray. This is followed by the third 
cover of one pound of 60 per cent 
wetUble DDT 31 days after the 
second.

DDT should not be used where 
wooly apple aphids are a prob
lem. Also use of DDT in oil ahould 
be avoided, according to  the in
spector. For mites, five to eight 
ounces DN-111 in each spray is ad
vised. DN ahould not be used where 
temperature Is above 90 degrees.

Inspector Hogao pointed out that 
his office will not recommend de
finite spray dates, as in previous 
years when spraying with lead 
arsenate, but will give Information 
occasionalily pertaining to the moth 
flight as determined by moth traps 
bi various orchards. As present, the 
flight is Increasing and will p ro ^  
ably reach the peak the latter part 
o f  this week or the first of next 
week.

Canada is the world's second 
largest exporting nation.
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LBGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
CALL FOR BIDS

OlilTfot No. 1. Tmlii r.lli County, Idaho, 
«IU rMtlt* bt^ St ik. ottk. o( Ih* Bup«r-

!«■ for Ui. «liool yt«r dtllYir^
and .toTod awajr In bln* at th* variaM . . . . . . . .  ^  ^  o«.-lncli

• Ui« iliht to njMl•or a II bidt.

'TWIN VALUir inAllbV"Aik'NI)IN(J

...........
•JK SOLD ON BIINDAY8 
JIXICK A. « .  T« HID. 
WlNQ.

_ , _ e H  Ut m U o( b w  nn aar Ilc.nMd

SUNDAY, JUNE 15th, IS 
FATHER’S D AY

. . .  Here are a few
GIFT

SUGGESTIONS
for DAD

. . .  from the downstairs 
* Gift Shop
ALUMINUM  TIE RACKS

Holds up to 100 ties, all exposed to view.... .........75c
Crest Lighter

Luxury Cigarette Table Lighter

S5.90
MARINE LIGHTER

Automatic wheel table lighter ... ...... ..............$4.98
ASSORTED ASH TRAYS

Wood, ffiaaa, pottery and chrome.. 5c to S3.49
NUMECHRON ELECTRIC CLOCKS

Ivory color, black iiunicraln............................  *7.90
Plastic Poker Chip Rack with Chips

Unbreakable plaatic chips ............... *3.98
Miniature Round Revolving Game Set

PluHtlc chlpfl, ftmail aixe for pinochle.... .........S3.75
W INE SETS

Asuorted coiora. Decuntcr and 6 glaBHon

BOOK ENDS
AHBorted pnttorns. flj-f Q /\  fk Q
Metal, wood and pottery..... r J L e O U  to

KORKMASTKR BOTTLE OPENERS

Chrome finiah ..........  ........................................*4.95
GISMO

A true monourc for n good drink .... *2.50 
PLAFTIC PLAYING CARDS

Cruvor WBnhabie. Hot 2 decka ........................ *7.90
Idaho 

Department Store
• 'I f  f t  Im ’l  R ig h t , B r in g  I t  B a ck "

CoAimî r

BALPB DUNN 
. . .  who baa isecMded Everett 

&  t^ylor, Hailey, aa feartb dis
trict commander o f  the Idaho 
American Legion. Dsns, who Jost

district office at a reeenl meeting 
at Boa Talley. (Staff eograTtng)

READ T1MES-MEW8 WANT AHe.

Registnî ior 
SuntinwCî  ̂

Set for May 28
Regletratkn wULb# held iCar 3S 

for lummer ooniU i la typlnv, 
American govemment, ' -aoelology. 
pqrehologT, gendal SngUab. and 
world literature. John D. n s t t ,  blgh 
achool principal, announced today. 
StudenU may reglcter at the aohool 
office.

Olaaes will continue tmUl July 
11. and atudenta may enroll for aa

--------------- --- —  m. and each
claaa will laat an hour and a half. 
. StudenU are to receive one credit 
for each coune taken. Enrollment 
fee U 111 for each aub)ect Typing 
will be offered to Junior blgh etu- 
denta. aa well aa tb ou  from high 
•chool. with typewrltm rent- 
ed from the aebooL 

"Tbeae summer counea are ad* 
uitageous, In that atudenti can 

take aubjec't they do not otherwlae 
have time for in their four years of 
high school,'' Platt pointed out.

Instructor in typing la Mary An
derson; general ^ U s h  and world 
literature, BCn. Rose North; and 
American goremment. aoclolog? 
and psychology, Kenneth R a a

TO BBAD rR A T B S N rrr
UNIVERariY o r  IDAHO, May 

33 — Robert Briggs, Carey, waa 
elected ivesldent o f  Tan Kappa £]>• 
eilon fraternity for next year. Win
ston Bishop, Twin Falls, was named 
scribe.

MAGIC HOT SPRINGS
Natural Hot Mineral Water Batha 

NATURE’S WAY TO HEALTH

........CABINS.......... :
Cozy-R estful-Private. Cook ; 
and heat with Butane gas. I 
Bnjoy the shade—the peaceful : 
quiet. •

RESTAURANT
Now open — Serving Oood 
home cooked meals—Plea— 
Cakes and Bhort Orders.

LOCATED 42 MILES SOUTH OF TWIN PALLS 
OR 19 MILES EAST ROGERSON— All Weather Road

W a n t th e  in s id e  s to r y  

o n  a  p e r fe c t  k n o t?

Intido is right where the story 
Lcfins—witlj the lin ing  of our 
Arrow Ties.

It's a special springy lining 
that hops into action wlien you 
start tying. And it helps you 
get a notably liandiomo knot 
every lime.

You'll like the way its spring* 
incM usiiers out winkles, loo. 

Drop in anil see them.

ARROW TIES

$lup

2 New Arrivals 
in the Boys Department 

Small Boys

WESTERN SUITS
Reinilnr Jnmller ilyle puut wllh long sleeve aIiiu to match, S 
button riifr, ilnsli pockets wllh contrasllpg trim, Colors, blue 
with white trim ami brown with green trim. mrr Q A  
Bites a to a ..................................................  ,

Small Boys

POLO SHIRTS
New shipment nf amall als« Polo Bhlrls, Auortcil n>1ors in bright 
stripes. Blyled by -'lleaUh-TeK". m m  
siaM S to a ........................................ .................  # 0 C

Idaho 
Department Store

“ I f  I t  U n ’t  R ig h t , B r in g  I t  BaeK ’

DAR]

Um todw  TOtMrto I b n n o t  
oppM. w n u i c D r  P IM U  l ld l -  
tWual. o r  g zm p i-to -N c iM  n d d -  
■Ir, m e  'o f Uu l w « t
nuwo u d  m tm t w l 1 . ^  n S  
bilow _lo the o f  t s i  M t M

'T3;. n«)lntloi!,-M  vloptail t ,  ttio 
DAR convonUoii. w  U lon “tt n m

western groupa to secure eoocres- 
slonal action that would t w n ^  
to private oWnersUp more '

In other actlona tbe conTentlon: 
Endorsed a pwrnanent wmnen’a 

corpa into the . peacetime 
American army. _

that. aooM l lW )  tviabela o f  lew . 
grada aouthem patatoaa.bad b M  
dumped recently, Bat it  said the 
aetlUn was uoatoldable vndef the 
price support pngraffl approred by

Rep. August H. Ahdiesen, R , 
Minn.; charged’ yesterday thai de> 
structlon o f  domestic poUtoee wa« 
“ wanton" In tIsw o f the presence 
o f  Wgh.prlced'Oaaadlan’ spoda- oh 
the A m e r l^  market 

An agrtcultun departa^ent spokes
man said the potatoes wiere bought 
hy.tbe government to support'pricw

Lots-of Wear . . . Lots of Value . . .  in this

SPECIAL of PLAY SHOES
. . .  Regular Values to ?5.95

NOW

Sandals and 

Step-in Styles

A  real opportunity to buy com fortable, cool sum mer 
play shoes at a  saving. W hites, browns, reds,-blues and 
in two-tone com binations o f  blue and white or brow n 
and white. Come, see i f  your size is herel

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPARTMENT

Smartl Comfortable

WEDGIE OXFO I^S

— b y  David Fraok of California

Hie style Is exactly as Illustrated. Choose from 
white or brown calf or beige pig akin. Q C . 
Long wearing crepe rubber solea.—

Cool fo r  summer, 

calculated to 

'  please both him 

and you. Its the 

Friendly "Cutter”  

in perforated  red 

ca lfsk in . Leather 

sole and heel,

S6.95

Cool for iiimmer, cilculaNd to pleate botii him 
end you. U'l the Friendly "Culter" In perforjied 
black tummer-wede.

Main Floor 
Shoe Dept.

X-Ray

Shoe

Fitting

Idaho Department Store
" I f  I t  h n - t  R ig h t , B r in g  I t  B m K ‘

m m m


